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Is Blase's Party involved in District 63 election?

u I ivid 1306s0r the Maine TovnshIp Democrats mocratic .Colneliueeman Nick Blase 'votild have his an tlie Callers tills seems ta ovc Blase
handed in his Petition JUSC2hosrs Is .sticklng his pudgy fin- who wosid wh the oiegs oc has designs in the school dis-

)b(rit (3 residents keockea hefoe tiìe Closleg deadline. A gers in che school hoard election in District 63. !

trict. Implying the tiany precinct
I Is tItIC telephone oft the Mark Davis, front the snincot-_ trying te got his voice on tite -

wnrkers In tito Democratic ttiaci
j k Ist tvcdk tyiton they noted pnrated area feflotved Kogosdur. board s'fa hin nsrrogate, Kogos.

lee could turo oat a vote for
(! lut-nilotite candIdates s» leg the lost Itsyr totng asj,tt one caller sMI Mood tvao un- Neither Kogos or Davis had Its own, tiieyieuvo-ii--
iltitj t,tltlouts for the school lar fiction.

happy svlth annexation actions at como before the Caucus when it tie doubt tite lost ritlitute candi-
I' ii d citi (loti them. Toni Kogos, Tite tMcpf!aee collets itere tite brui end of tito canintunity toado its- candidate choice last dates arc çtp to os gesti.
wÌl} k list vico-preoldont of coltviuced Maine Tassiil1, C_ SOLI believed tite Kogoo bid oteaut nisoth decanting tntiieepijone
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- Harvey I. Schapiro, age 44,
has been a resident of Morcan
Grove for 14 years; be and his
wife Marcia have 3 sons. ages
12, li and 9. He owns and oger-
ates a large Insurance agency
located is NUes. Mr. Schapiro
attended grammarandbighschool
Is Chicago, the University of II-
lisais and Rooseveit university
where he majored its economics.

Mr. Schapirs .has been ashed
co serve os several governmem-
tal commItce and has been an
officer for several charitable or-
gasizatioss. Some of these posi-
lions Included an appointment to
the Illinois Governor's Commit-
cee on Employment of the Handi-
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ois Beil -

WE'RE ìbrMORE
THAN JUSHALK.

apiro, 0CC trustee
ay are made up of varioUs as-

pectè: educatlosal. business, sto-
dent and community pihlic re-
lacions.

- "Certainly the background and
educatIon of the trustees of the
college should he ssmewhat
varied as to give an Interchange
of Ideas and creativity su that In
ttse fIstol advsssry analysis, Iso
trustees act,as acatalynttuwards
varions objectives so that" the
philosophy, quality and the three-
tish of the college can be imple-
mented.

'Oaktos Community college
has many things to he prusd of;
more experIenced administre-
tors are neededtofacllitate many -

. You help us. We'll he'p you
- That's what our new "Take &

Save" plan for our residential
Customers is all about. Now you can
earn a SS (-redit by taking your
phone or phones along with YOU
when you movè.

All you do s siiip the cord near
the wall or tifll)lu prtahle sets)
rnd banc) th' l)l1fl('s over to the
installer at your new home.

Even if ynure moving outside of
- )lluIlois Boils territory, you an still -

(lalty toi the 5 ((('dit by dropping
yotir shout's oil lt a designated
limon It'll drop-ott location.

Most rlesk l)l>n'5 and Trimline"
wall pbone' are eligible. And you
r an r hange the slur (if your
)h0fleS if you have a new

de((,rat ng sr 11('il)e in mind.
The l)('st way t o f)('t things

moving is to call ynul Illinois tell
Service Representit ive' (ist is si ois
as you know your moving l)l,51)5.
The number is iii the Iront sagt's nl
your Directory and i iii your;plione
bill.)

That way you'll know which ut
your phones are covered in the
"Take & Save" plaiAnd whether
you should take them along or
drop them oft. - -

"Take & Save" is one of those
nick"lrttle ideas that helps everyone.
You earn a $5 credit and Illinois Bell
cuts down on,instállation costs and
lost telephones.

And, the way we figure it, every
buck you can save these days is
worth the effort, For you, -

And for us,

Harvey Sb
capped which worked directlywltb
the president's Committee on
Employment of the Handicapped.

He also served on the Tech-
slcal- Assist Group, Office of'
Minority 8ssins Enterprise,
Department of Business and
EconomIc Development, State of
ifithols. He also worked co help
Initially create the Multiple
Sclerosis Society of America and
nerved as a vice president. Mr.
Schaplcs has served os a senior
corporate offIcer uf several na-
donaI corporations before hewett
into business for himself in the
community uf NUes.

i-le states:
'College adflslnistrotluns to-

caßdidate -

: - -

of the problems that tire present..
-

Ing tisemselves today. As we all
know, the college Is stIll looking -
for a site to make its permanent
home. The area which it io now
occupying certainly is not ade-
quate for fulfilling the future
needs of the edsikationsi reqoire-
menU for the students in sur

"tbe disappointments in mia
direction met by Oakto Cost-
iunity college has impelled ma

to become Involved and work hard
towards solvIng thesd problems.
CertaInly there have been many
reasons and a- series of circum-
stances which have prévented the
acquIsition of a permanent site,

.but nevecsbeies, the end t 'siltIs that we fissO that nur
mimfty after 3 years, has oat oc..qulred one.

'.1 believe that mock motucould and should be dow to in..volve the vast resss5 of thmassive indm that make theirhume in thIs Oahthn
College DIstrict 535. Work..stmy
programs should he expandedataimproved for a hetteroppo...,
for employmecs In the area, iithe studente do not choose toco-.tisse their éducati
ing Oabtou
believe everyone should be proudof tkeIrcummsoity pod proud oftheir community college."

' - WELL SLIPYOUA$5 CREDIT
FOR TAKING YOUR PHONES WITH YOU

ON YOUR NEXT MOVE.
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cHURcH & TEMPLE
Hiles Community Church

'HymS of Holy Week" will be
the theme of the Saturday, April
7, 7 p.0. ucd Sonduy, April 8,
9:30 and 11 u.ro. oorsIilp ser-
vires or the Niles Commùolty
chub (United FPesbteriao),
7401 Oakton st. The fas,,lsotlog
Stories of boo several of the
great hymns of faith came to be
svritteo will be reviewS and dieu
these hymns vil be sung by the

.
congregation. Care for toddlers
through 2-year.olds ivill fie pro-.
lded daring both of the Sooday

Services. Sonday Church school
Clauses will he held for 4-year-
olds through adults at 93O u,m.
and for 3-s'ear-olds through high
school students at 11 a.m.

ACtivliles for youth on Sunday
afternoon and evening svfll con-
slut of: I :30 p.m. = lunlor high
car u ash (open to nihilo); 3p.m.
'Singi for In-h school so-dents

at Assistant fillisister's home; 5
p.m. - youth sesperserviees; and
5:30 p.m. - NCC OImplud platte
oms meeting for hlghsrhool sta-
dents.

Church meetings dring the
uueb of -spell S schi include:
.Toesday, 9:30 a.m. - Leupue of
Women Voters, 7:30 p.m. -Chelo-
tian Education Committeu; Wed..
nesday, 7 p.m. - Rummage Sale
(open to the public); Thursday.
9 o-m. Rummage Sale (open to
the peblic); 7 p.m. JunIor Choir
rehearsal, S p.m. - SenIor choir
rehearsal; and, Saturday, 9 a.m.
Church clean-up day, 7:30 p.m.
Motamorphosis (Youth coffee-
house).

Your Weekly Reading Is

Not Complete Until You

Read The BugI

.IuLoni1 !'uurral himt
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. SP 4-0366

Joseph Wojci.chowski S Son

liloea
good neighbor;
State Farm
is thère.

For help with alV
your family insurancé
needs, see:

ANTHONY i. el NI
- AGENT
Auto - Life - Fire - Medi - Cash

Car Finance Plan

9140WAUKEGAN RD.

OFF. PHONE 966-5977

RES. PHON[ 966-5982

STATE FARM
LIFE IÑSURANCE COMPANY
Hume Offinr
Blnnmingtss Illinois

NOTES....
Betden Regular Baptist Church

The Beides Regular Baptist
church, located at 7333 N. Calde
well ave. lo Nibs isIll dedicate
its neu sanctuary on Sunday,
AprIl S, at 3 p.m. Dr. David
Nettletou, tYeoldostof Faith Sap..
fist Blblo college. Ankeny, Iowa,

.11l delIver the dedicatory ad-

Special nervioes mill be held
throughout the doy. Dr. Ruymond
F. Hamilton, a former pastor of

Northwàst Suburban JewIsh
Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove, will hold tr-di.tional Friday evening servicm
April 6 at 8:15 p.m. at which
time Michele Chandler will ho-.
come Bat Mitzvah.

Saturday morning, April 7 at
9:15 a.m. Scott, son of Mr. ans

oh' Mro. Paul Davis, will be caBes
to the Torah as BarMjo-o-
und at 5:30 p.m. Mlech.Maariv
Seflices, Allan, son of'4r. md
Mrs. Oscar Wasserman will be..
Come Bar Mitzvah. Rahbi Law...
retee H. Chantey will conduct the
servIces and deliver the charges.

At 5:30 p.m. Saturday, April 7
the cengregation isSU pay npeclal
tribute co Mr. and Mrs. Robert
E. Leader at the gala State of
Israel Bond Testimonial Dinner
Dance. Mr. Leader io senteg
his oecand year as the Congre..hined Sunday Bible School at the . gation president. Reuncvatjons9:30 hour; P.astorcordoe L. Shipp for the dleeer dance may hentadeviIl give the morping message at ,,... , .

10:45; and Res. Vernon D. Mil- ""° -Or. JO5
1er of Church. Building Asso.. Cohn. 9653026 or Mrs. Alvin
ciatos, CIen Ellyn, will speak at Katzowuky, 965-4665.
the 7 p.m. service. All Nursery school parents are

Open house for a tour of tite cordially luvited to attend the
Iu,tlAi.... .dll fl t,..id .., ut,..t-. Nursery nohoni Open House Sun..
;ï;;ìr-, ir;; =7=t; day, April S from 3 to .s35 p.m.

The phIlo is cosdiully invlted Registrations are ttow being oc...
in all services coptes for the Fall semester.

the nharch, will address the com- . . For further informatlon, please
. call tIto office at 965-0901.

K ey 73 EvangelIsm TIte Sunday uchpoi, gradeskdg.
. . thru 7, will huId its Passover So-.

at Edison Park Lutheran dar Sunday, Aprii S. The Hebrew
Edison Park Lutheran church, therati, n ill icork ivitlt tito plan-. ucitool clauses wtll told theIr

d-ondule and Oliphant oves., Citi- sers. Sedarim on Wednesday und
cago, will participate In tIte no- Participating is Sorlptude dis- Thursday, April lI and 12. Par-
tionwide. lnterdenomlnational tributino tu the Edison Park ama cots are cordIally invited to at-
Key 73 Evangelism Prograto y durlsg Action Weeks' sIll be tend.
observing Actiouldeeks," April tite Church's teenagers, sisder '
22 through May i, . the leadership of William Boett- irs ap is

Assisting on Ifle Planning Com- ser, Youth DIrector.
mlttoe is; ArnoIdiarlsos Nibs.. At tito April 29 Suttday Wur- All Stmday school classes in the
Rev, Talbert R. Rontdng, Visita- ship Servinou, 9 end 10:45 a.m., Pirut Baptist churstin of Nibs,
tino Pastor at Edison Park Lu- Ness Testaments oro to. te given 7339 Waukegau rd., wilt continue

to ill attending adult parluhbon- in theIr correlated reading and
ers, TIte Testaments will be used StUdy 0f the BonIs nf Genesis, at
In OperatIon Ostreacti' with ac- 9:45 a.m. Rev. Roger McManus
qsaletances of parlshlottcrs, tIte will preach at the li a.m, md
recipients of thebooks.11teConn- 7:30 p.m. worship services.
milIce lau selected Ken Taylor's Free bus traouportaeinn ts my
fresh, modern version of tIte New of the church services in avatl-
Testament for lIds-distrIbution, able by telephoning 537=1515 sr

011er highlIghts of tite ' dctioo 647vi7Sl. Crlh und toddler nn--
bVoeks" oro: Key 73 Klckufi Seg. series provided at ail servIces.
vico, April 25, 735 p.m. at tite ActivIties and services nf the
church; April 27, Training Night; church include: Sunday, 6 to 7;30
and April 30-May I, VIsItation p.m. Junior ucd Seelur ynung
in tite Community, . l'cogle svlll meet for nrchestra,

Edison Park Lutheran thor-h tli9 practice and leadership
in one al tito more than 150,000 training, Wednesday, 7 to 7:35
csugrnfatintin who urn partid- p.m., Prayer Servite; 7:30 p.m

_a patlsg in tite Key 73 EvangelIsm insrshl1t and stlidy und S p.m.
Ntdvewent. Adult Chdlr practice.

Congregation BJBE
observes Passover

Jews oIl user the world sill
uhsorve the beginning sg tite Fon-.
tival ut l'assoner on Monday eve..
sing, April 16. The S day Itoh-.
day itegbns with u shared meni,
nabbed t hedor. Families joIn tu-
gntlinr at tite Seder servite to
coraIl titeir ancestors' llhera-
liso froto the slavery of Egypt
3,650 years ago.

Spetial foods are served at the
Seder whicit symitolize the mes-
sage of tite itolh3ays. Tite flat,
unleavened bread, called fsaIza,
is similar tu tite bread tite lu-
raelites habed io their haute to

-n-sr :lnuve Egypt. A sprig si pnroley
symbolizes both springtime and gather for a Second heder. 5Wn
freedom, lite bitter horseradish nored by the Temple Stiterkdod.
root reminds the purticipantu of RahhiMark S Shapiro and Cati'
the difficultIes of bsiodage, vor Harold Fre6man will lead. tite

The meal Is accompanied by Cougregation in both: ubser-
the reading of the Haggada, a vannes..........
book of. prayeru,ssegs and slot- Û I C I
ins of the Eundos. Dnringtitn . '°U jmUggier- Setier. the y000geut child for- . . .
mally asks hin father 4queslsns IO speak at Trinity
about the tneoeitg of the holiday. Brother Andrew, the famedother- then tell their fami . subject of the 2,000,000 nopyhest

Si
thestory of the Exudas. ocher "God's Smuggler," igihlke

nhasteol i r9onattsf,
m

a the featured speaker at a rally
d d

y e e g el tu be he at tise Trinity ceibO e
uÏ'thek=

Otte of the ioigitligists Larson gym, 045 Hilf Oay rd.,
Pa t

erv050e. Deerfield, at 3 p.m. on April S.
loots over(Pesaritinldeb,e) ;it' ::rns haVOJews refral.nfrum eating leavened smugglevi thousands of Bibles htread sr funds ttlth leavening, to persecuted believers lo alwoutçoukcegatisn B aal Johoskuu eve t lledh cow-

Mi)washiee ave;, Intetlum. ryoiseis iecteit to
ew, mill Obsereetlse Pass.. attend this excellent profr.

over holidays in u number nf ivayn,
On tite wOekend of April 14=15.,
rellgioos school youngsters will
partIcipate in msdelbnderu.,Dir-
lug the Seder on Aprif14, o lung-
distando call will be placed to a
Jewish udooily ht the Soviet UnIon
lo wish them a happy holIday and
uspport them in their desire IO
emigrate to Israel. The telephuno
call will be amplifiéd throughout
tbeuchual sò that all the young-
studs can participate. On Toes-
day, Aprii iS, special morohi
5eflics for Paasover will b
held at 10:45 a.m. That esnolng,
members ofthe Congregation wIll

Women's
$8.60

e Faysa's brimming with thousands of brand
new, up-to-the-mihute fashion shoes for
your whole family. Fresh styles arrive
daily from Spain, Italy, Brazil, wherever
fashion happens!

. We buy millions of shoes each month
for our 760 stores. That's one reason
VOLI ISVB $2 to $5 or more on shoes
of the same quality sold elsewhere,

Ail Fayva shoesin your sizeare displayed
Conveniently in.one place, You serve
yourself. That's anotherreason you Save.

n l00%fjrst quality only. No seconds,
no irregular-. And 100% guaranteed
or your money back.

Women's
$8.60.

A DIFFERENT

Open daily 10 to iO- Sunday 12 to 5.

Women's
$4.90

KIND ÓF SHOESTORE!

Mastercharge and BankArnericard accepted.

Women's
$13.90

Women's
.

$9.60

NOW OPEN IN:

ADDISON
:1;d; Commua Shaming cent.,

leu, Domi., Matlatti

:590,gN

OAKBROOK
O.kb,oek Tt,r.., shappieg cent.
Intifttction Of
Roneneelt Rd C Sneenit Am,
loan Minnn.oto F.b,ita)

. NILES
Miuibtook Shopleg cent.,
95 Milw.nIatn An.
On.... lean, Gall Miti
Shang cent.)

SCHAUMBURG
lat.,.nctien of
Golf Rd & Mn.oh.ns Rd.
Amate Iseo, Weadtinid Melt
In.., To,nityI,I

DOWNERS GROVE
Mn.donb,ank shnpplst C.nt..
Ifltfl,toot,'on of
63,d 8 Waadsm,d A,.
In.., Miasmal. F.b,lotI

WORTh'
RGO2W 111th St. et

. TdSt.te Eopnnw.y On.tpn.t

. In... R.dieSh.okl

RICHTON PARK
Go,n,no,. Plu.
ntuintiOfl Of crowfn,d An..

& Suok T..11
Inn., ZN end N.tieanl FoodnI
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bomberq-aruIrthitz

Mr mdMrs. LawreceSchom-
berg of Moron Grove have am.
nounced the eogagomeot of their
daughterS See. to SteveeJ. Karol-
m.icz, s000fMr. andMrs. FUflard
Karolewicz of NUes.

Sue aod her fiance aro grad-
aereo of Malee EasE High school.
Sue aiteoded Harpers college aud
is presently employed at the ex-
ecutive office of Toys "R Cs.

ir fleece served 3 years Is.
tho U.S. MacUses. served ft. Viet
Naso, h000rabiy discharged rauh
of Sargeaut, Feb. 9 1973. lIe is
employed as salesman

st. John fashion
show luncheon

I:k.t a little Spring Info your
ilfe come tu 'St. John Lotherao
Ludies Circle Spring Luncheon
und Fashion Show on April 11 at
12 osso. Travel to the Orientwith
us as our theme for this year is

Thc Year of the Ox." Salad-
bi11 be appealiog, fashloos will
be new, m.d the day will co-
joyable. Wo are expecliog alargo
turnout so order your tickets
early. Call f-IeieoLeMoolcr. 965..
5187 for tickets and Information

The Bugle, Thurnday. AprIl 5, 1973

a- Sue Borkowski-
glamour magazine coiltestant

. Involvement isthe key and tha-
sao Borkowoki nfWestern IllinoisW university hopes héroadliwluherornan s u . ..UOoal recognition as one of the -

celebrates 75db year - :

s.. JétIttWM

- The Ways and Means CommIt-
tee cooslsthsg of Utairsoon Mrs.
George Fromm and Co-Chairsoan
Mrs. Karl H000ld proudly am.
nomme theirfosnisfromthe l-1ap-
ploess is SprIog' luncheon und
card party tuill be applied toward

Volunteer - of
the year 1973

For 17 years, after a demand-
Ing day of work as a Purchasing
Agent, Rosemary Sckoeokerger,
7525 Lawier ave.. Nibs, has
6ervod every Thesday evening at
O'Hare Airport. As a voluotcer
Case aide, she has located fami-
lles, assisted small children tra-
Vellog alone, load- the blind, ob-
tamed wheel chairs when appro-
grIete. and glveocooslderajtic at-
tentioo tq the casual as weil as
the critical qocotloos that are
posed locessaotly by travelers--
In a hurry or lo trouble. She
has heno nominated by Travelers
Aid Society of Metropolitan Chi-.
cagó for Volooteer of tkrYear-
1973.

National Council

I

FLOWERS d GIFTS

DAISIES

CASH TULIP
a

CARRY

I -

$499
DISCOUNT N

WEDDINGS
- BOOKED

OTH
9109 MILWAUKEE

966-0600
Open 7 Days a week

---t- -WE--DELIVER--- -

putt ht
2676 GOLF RD.

Tous0105 VIIoge) GLENVIEW

of Jewish Women
The West Valley Settlon of the

National Council of Jewish Wo-
men will feature Dr. Nancy By-
ras, a practltlog psychologist,
who will discuss Transactional
Analyslo' ou April 10 at 8 p.m.
at the Devóoshlro Park field-
house, 4400 W. Grove,, Shokle.

Guests are welcome, For f or-
ther informatloo call 965-4158.

Sam YouNg
announces fellowships

Rep. Samuel H. Young (10th,
ilL) recently anosuoced that 4
otudents from the 10th Cosgres- -

Slonal District have been awarded
gradaste fellowships forthe 1973-
.74 atademic year by the National
Science Fsuodatloñ. Included
toas: May C. 51db, 9047 N. Maogo
ave., Morton Grove, who will
study lInguistics at Vale uolve,- -

sity. She was -graduated from -

Wellesley college -In Mansachu...
setes.

s CHAJ4PIONSHW IND R *IINATVJRE GOLF
. .

FAMIV GAME ROOM
s TOURJ'j ENTS . PRIZES

.A FREE GAME OF GOLF
WITH THIS AD

. TN(ä4 ,16o4 . . ..

PARTIES and GROUP RATES.

Phone 729-7776

, the bestellt of spsnnored scholar- °' majar fcomNlles. was chosen
shls. through the efforts of the by the WIU Panhellenlc Assoc65-

- 50th DIstrict IllinoIs -Federation tlon ta represent Western In the
of Women's Clubs. The Federa- Glamour Magazine contest.
tino of the 10th DIstrict is celo- The vice president-elect of the -

. brating Its 75th year, Mrs. 0.1 -
University Union Board, she is -

Fox, PresIdent welcoises you ta a member of Ito calendaring corn-
attend on Thursday, Aprii 5,- at mittee which schedules majar
the Reeocy leo, 5319 Divessey excmo on.camlo.s. When shefirst
ave., Chicafo. curd playing ovili came to camisas, nbc captálased
begin at 9:30 a.m., cocktails il the dormitory floor softhall team
a.m., and lancheoo at 82:30 p.m. nft helping organize a team at
Featured uvill hea style show by ReÍna DominIcan HIgh school la.
5.1r Marty of Calf Mill shopping Wilmette. A 1970 graduate there
center with the girls from ear she also helPed form guItar -

ossa, clubs madélthg. dab and the HIles Youth Soft-
Among other intereses for the kali team and was a member of

Takle, Ruffles, and Capsule '° art major at fIrst. she
prizes. - switched to psychologp and han

Tickets nr a daoari.,, 0 55 Sn found several ways to work with

Benefit wW be a Put N Take toesenior softball team.

caaai,eoktalendbypho.Cohe She wan a co-coonselorduriog
Ucket chairman Mro. Pfitzon- froohman orientatIon and worked
moyer, 281-2307 or contort Mrs to help 50 freshmen adjust. She
Fromm, 739_3280 ' eisa Is a volanteer for the stu-

- de-c - run bellen program, which
Local fund raisers telaboeedrobieos,an

Mro. Terry Milo. 7946 N. help.
Oketo, Mrs. Irene Moutwill, 8501 She belIeves the experience will
N. Ottawa, and Mrs.MaryTofari,
8800 Winner, all from Niles. Rummage sale -

served on a committee which re-
ceatly raloed l.875.00 to far- . Helping mao to help himself
015k a new cottage for the blind as the motto of our youth group,
children at thetiixonitatesehool ORT Youth Fellowship. W6 are
Dixon. trying to pet thin motto lots ac-

- - Funds went raised at a Card don. We are sPonsorIng a nilo-
mage sale for the profoundly re-

Joie Valley Chapter No. 75. Tele-. tarded chIldren at the Orchard
and Bunco Forty glvenhythe 5ko-

phone Pioneers of M,aerlea em- ucntcr, 0048) GroSs l'oint rd. Io
ployees of the Teletype Corpora- Shohie. We orse your sopaort.
tlon. 5555 W. Toshy ave She- By either donating the things
hie, More than -150 door jizes ar000d the borne that yoo don't
donatedhy employeesofthecom.. need, or by attcodiog the vale
pany aod local businessmen wore at Orchard Center. The dates are
awarded to lucky winners among April 14 and APril 15. Saturday.
the 325 meo and svomeo tvho at- 'P 14 from 2 tu S p.m., and
tended the párty. The Skoble Val- Sunday, - April 15 from 12 ta S
ley Chapter Io one of 63chap-. p.m.
ten of the Teleokooc These children need your hein
of AmerIca Io th and not your symyotlay 0eiicu

lo osr motto,and Canada.
For fotuher Information railim lhce W va

andl'° 967 7300
Corn-

Rummage Sale
Surgeon io speak 740leO

51., Nitos, will ho1
on breast cancer Its flousai Roosroage 3-leooWcd..
Oo Tuesday, April ii, at O 7 to 9 .m., sed Thursday, Aprilp.m., Or, Sidney Black, sur- 12 -from 5.30 u,ss, to 3x30 p.m.goon os the staff of Shuttle Vol- A F000ch-rosm will be one uf theleyhospital, avilI speak on breast features ioclajdinc i

* - INTRODUCTORY 'BONUS OFFER" -
.g II tp 0,, .Mflp,,,lm,,f,,, ,., i-Ot,,6,

nu. ,,..,r,,, 5.. y,,h*i., ft., Id,,lM,rM?

-.,-s ..................._mfl0trlopsrTo5rCono Cao9sr.s6fI
SIZES. ANY3FOR

$495
.

c.p.o.u.un.ss.,,p4/ll

«:.'°.w- ANY 3 FOR
615,wO'm'

tk,p,,.o,t3.e-..,,i4 fl

¶'.n',4W..½. ANY 3 FOR
a'.aWtss. $595

- OOp.*.li*3.5,,J.,,4 fl

* Staus ANOS FOR

SW II. 9l r.

Four - eson
269 Law ,en,taund Ihoppiog Cent,, - -,_ w. n ,,. sWookoso, Rd (7000 W> o, 00k,,,, B (0000 N> - , w ' s - tNur,, U novae Phone 965-6661

ÎAaaert>sin, SiOtine. lee. laiS

he valuable as uhe nears hergoal
nf becamine an industrial- ----------- psy-
chologint, After graduate nchool
and a Ph.D., she would like to
work with persannel problems, -

On campus, ohe Is amemberof
Psi chI psychology honorary and

-the Alpha Sigma Altha oociai
sorority as well es thu Jasior
Panheilciaje Association. She lo
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard - Borkowoki, 7054 Gres-
flan pl,, NUes,

OLR women's -

-

club meets
titar Lady of- Ransom CatholIc

Women's elch, 8300 N. Green-
wood, Nifes, will held Its monthly
meeting Tuesday evening, April
18, st 8 p.m. In the school hall,

t,oese npéaher for the eveelog
will ko Carl Klehm of Charlm
l(lekm and Son Nursery, In Ar-
hegten Heights. Mr. Kiehm Is of-
tes a guest on WGN radio and a
Well known authorIty lot hIs field.
He wIll present a program no
"Landscaping for the Average
1-lome," All visItors are wélcome,

MG Gará Club
spring luncheon

-mc Gardes club of Morton
Gruyo wilikove it's annual Spring
Luncheon "Thefitut of May," on
Tuesday, May 1, utthe Hyatt
Iloose, 7200. Lincáln ave., Lin-
Coluweod. Cocktails -ss, 11 be
versed of 11:30 a.m., with
hincheno at 12:30 p.m,

Mro, ArnJ$ur Schrader,;Imtrh_
-

-cnn chairman, aneoajicedthatl,fr,
Ciark nf Clark Florist in Parh

-Rldge;-avI-lj--presen f the
TIckets me-bandticetghafr..

l'ian, Mro, Paul Counolly, asks
that -resorvatinnu be made in ad-,
Vaneo, Please coli 966-8350 nr

V,FW Auxiliary
Thc Ludien Auxiliary to Nués

-

V.F.W. >'rot 7712 wIlIhold their
mnstldy noeflogooMônday April
9 at i y,m, - at the post home, -

- mI35 Milwaoknf avo lllectlosnf -- officers will - take place at titel - -

)Oeetksg and ail memkérs- are
, - urged to attend. Ganter Chair-

. man Cecolia Fèteroon will- hold
a Bake Sale on Snod9y, April 15 - -

from 12 to 2 p.m. at Bunker Hill. -
.611 proceed- will go to Cuncex ' -
Research,

-
Ladies AuxUary -

- cárd & .buncó párty -

Friday the ' 13th coûld he-your
- - lucky day If you attend the Card,, .

and BOnet, l°aely sponsored by) the ' Ladies Aidailiary to Rilen-
.V.F,W. }bot 77i2..- You nslght fo
koate with $100 danhor-a.fno',

filled weekedd for tvoí or maybe
a new uvlg oc basket of liquor.
Come- to Bunker Hill .Cooatly
club, 6635 Milwaukee avtu no
Friday April 13 at 8 p,m,aodsee-
how hanky you can-be. - -

F! helps-you-waké up happier!

FREE GIFTS
FOR SAVERS
YourChoice
Save--$300... new account
or addition to savings - - -

w per year

CERTIFICATE
$5,000 minimum.

- 2 to-S years term -

I

' SMOOZ-ALARM CLOCK
Repeat alarm wakes you, tels you sleep,
Ihen oaken gos agais. And l's hand-
sume, Ins . . . White dial lti000ed in gold
and black, wilh black naso. Wake sp a
tille easier onery mnrniva, With his -

bedside nompanion! -

,'__ '...,
IIII w

w peryoor , -

CERTIFICATE -
- $2500 minimum -

- i to 5-years term

a-

I

KOKIE FEDERAL
Dèmpsfer at Skokie Blvd., Skokie. Illinois 60076

Phone OR 4-3600

HOURS
Mon.. Tues.. TOuts.. 9.4 pO
Friday; 9-8p.Ot
Salurday, 9-1 p w -

-

Clnnedpsednesday, -

'teat DELUXE BATTERY OPERATED SHAVER
The "tranelisg" razor lot nacalions . . . handy around
Ihn home-Ion, for a quick shaoe. Easily cleaned. No
lubrication euer needed. Blades are nelTshatpnning.
Cnntplele with oartying case. RCA warranly. Pack Il
in poor suilcane for your noot rip!

ONE GIFT PER FAMILY PLEASE.

. --

-IN

w per year

CERTIFICATE -

$2,-500 minimum
- 6 months term

- Look to the ll1ci cff
R,ESOURCES OVER $70 MILLION:

The Bugle. 'Thursday, -April 5, 1973

- SUPPLIES OF GIFTS ARE LIMIIED

SO ACT PROMPSLV.

w peryear
PASSBOOK

: compounded DAILY, and paid
fr065 day-in to day-out

I-
I

SHADOW BOX FRAMES

- fico coats, and alfcsaleroomwithThe Sisterhood of Nortkwestj.,.j -aypllaaccs,--etr- 1065Si5.orban J5.wlsh Congregation lo -freshmento wilt be available bothpresenting this av a pohlac ser- days, Aoyooe wishing to donatevIce pro9ram opes to the publio. items may bring them to theThe synagogue is located at 7000 church basement startthgMoedayW. Lyons st., Monos Grove, of that weeh.-

aa3Daa PAPER TOLE' PRINTS and
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cbwiiberq-ara1g,icz

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Schom-
berg of Morton Grove have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Sue, to SteveeJ. Karol-
n-iez, son of Mr. and Mrs. Filulard
ICaruiewice of NUes.

Sue and her fiance are grad-
uotes of Maine East High school.
Sue atteoded Harpers college and
Is presently employed at
ecutivé cilice of Toys "R" L's.

Flor flanco oerved 3 years In
the IJ,S. Marines, served lo Viet
Nate, honorably discharged ruait
of Sacgeast, Feb. 9, 1973. l-le Is
employed as salesman

st. John fashion
show luncheon

Htt a little sprIng loto yosr
life, come to St. John Lotheran
Ladles Circle Spring Laocheoo
and Fashion Show on April 51 at
12 sono. Truvel to the Orleotwith
us as sor theme for this year is
'The Year of- tIto Os." Salads

will he appealIng, fashions will
be-new, and tite doy wiliheto-.
joyahie. We are expectlog a large
tortost so order yoor tickets
curly. Call Flojeo Le Mosler, 965-
5187 for tickets and lofortoation

.JOFev.PÇ,ftn.
FLOWERS .id GIFTS

. DNSIES

-$149.Iv'
CASH- TULIP -

&
CARRYs_,

-- $499
DISCOUNT ON

WEDDINGS .
- BOOKED

-

9109 MILWAUKEE

966-0600
OpenJ Dayso week

WE DELI VER

The Bugle, Thornday, April5, 1973 - .

s.. JM$tWelv...
Woman

celebraics
The Ways and Means Commit-

tee consisting of Chairman Mrs.
George Fomm.aodCo-ChaIrtoun -

V Mrs. Karl Honold prosdly ate.
notiere thelrfsuds from the "HaN
pioeos is Spring" luncheon and
card party will be applied toward

Volunteer - of
the year 1973

'
For 17 years, after a demand-

log day of work an a Purchasing
Agent, Rosemary Schoenhorger,
7525 Luwler ove., Nues, has
served every Tuesday evening at
O'Hare Airport. As a volunteer
case aide, she has located fami-
lies,-usslsted small childreotra-
Veilog alone, lead the blind ob-
lobed wheel chairs when appro-.
priate, and giveocoonldcrable at-
teotios tu the casual as tseil as
the critical qscstious that are
posed incessantly by travelers
io a harry or io trouhle. She
has been somlostcd by Travelers
Aid Society of Metropolitan Chi-
cago for Vo1sntcer of the Year -
1973.

National Council
of Jewish Women
The Wem Valley Suction of the

National Council of Jewish Wo-
meo will feature Dr. Nancy fly-
ran, a practiciog psychologist,
who will dlscoss Transactional
Analysis' so April IS at S p.m.
at the Devoushire Park field-
house, 4450 W. Crove, Shokie.

- Guests are welcome. For fur-
thor information tail 965-4158.

. . - SamYoàng
announces fellowships

Rep. Samuel Il. Youog (50th,
Ill,) recently 00000sced that l
stodents from Ike 15th Congres-
siosal DIstrict hase keen awarded
graduate feliowshlpe forthe i973-.
74 academic year by the National
ScIence - Fosodatlos, lociuded
toas: Muy C. Shik, 9047 N. Mango
ave., Morton Grove, who will
otody lingstlotics at Yale uoiver

- sitps--She -- was--graduated- from
Wellesley college io Massacho..
setto

ANC3 FOR6t;9.
e,,p.o.ms,a.u1114 ii

* INTRODUCT , RY BONUS OPFERS'
t.5 si_s, te-. R.g. t.95to5.

ch..... ,,,,o 5., Yao,thao,Fez 'sst..tu.

Foureon -

269 low ,ence mmd Shnpping Cnntn,
oWockego, Rd 7550 W) o, Ook?oc SI 0000 5) T - n Ç S JO.ties. H) oOsaO Phnne9ôS.666l

B CHAMPIONSHIp INDOOR MIR4AWRE GOLF. FAPIILV GAME ROOM. .. TOURNAJIENTS PRIZES

A FREE GAME OF GOLF
WITH THIS AD --

T#c«c;e ,l4ae . . ;,

PARTIES and GROUP RATES
Phone 729-7776 -

's-Club
75th year

the benefit of sponsored scholar.
shlpe through the efforts of tIte
50th DIstrict Illinois -Federation
of Womes's CIaba. The Federn-
flou uf the 55th DistrIct Is celo.
kroHn8 its 75th years Mrs. 0,1
Fao, President welcomes you to
attend on Thuboday, April 5, ut
the Regency los. 5359 Dlversey
ave,, Chicago. card playing will
begin at 9t30 u,m,, cocktails il
a.m.. and luncheon at i2t30 p.m.
Featured will be a style show hy
Mr. Marty of Golf Mill ohoppiog
center with the girls from our
0mo clubs modeling.

Amos.1 oIlier intereots for the
BenefIt wIll he a Put N Take
Table, Raffles, and Capsole
prlzeo.

Tickets at a donation of $5,50
can be obtained by phoning the
ticket chairman Mro, FOtzen..
meyer, 281-2307 or contact Mrs.
Fromm 729-3280.

Local fund raisers
Mrs. Terry Milo, 7946 N

Oketo, Mrs. Irene Monto-Ui, 850
N, Ottawa. and Mrs. Mary Toi ari
8808 Wlsner. all from NIIm
served on a committee whIch re-
cently raised 9S,S75.po to for-
0mb a new cotbage-fdr the bliod
chIldren an the Dixon Stage school
Dixon,

Funds were raised at a Card
and Bunco Party gIven by the 5ko-
bio Valley Chapter No. 75, Tele-
phone Pioneers of Amerlba, em-
ployons of the Teletyye Corpora-
tino, 5555 W. Touldy ave,, Sku-
bin. More than 550 door prizes,
dsnafed by employees oftho Com-
pony and lodai bosiscosmeo, were
awarded te lucky winners amoog
the 325 men and women who at-
tended the percy. The Skokie Val-
ley Chapter io one of 83 chap-
tèro of the Telephone Pioneers
of America lu the Dulled States
and Canada.

-
The pioneer Women are plan..

sing another Card and Bunco
Benefit Party tu be held on Com-
pang premises on Aprii ib.

Surgeon to speak
on breast cancer
Qn Tuesday, Aprii 10, -at 8

p.m., Dr. Sidney Block, sur-
gnou on the staff of Skokie Val-
ny hospital, will speak on bruant

The 'Sisterhood Sf Northwest
uhorbon Jewish Congregatioo -lo

presenting this us o poblic ser-
Ice iloOfram open to the pAlie,

The syoagogoe is located at 7800
W. Lyons st., Morton Grove.

stats. - ANY3Ç0O

$495
- twp.*-u..oa.00s,,,4/l5

- Invoivement isthe key and Su-
san Borkowski ofWesternhlllnols

- university hopes herssofllwinber
t - national recognition as one of the

Top Ten College Girls uf 1973.
. Sanan, 19, and ajsolorpoychol-

; 0855 major fromNilgo, was chosen
by the WIU Panhellenic Associa-
clon to represent Western in the
1973 Glamour Magazine contest. -
The vice president-elect of the.
Usiveroity Union Board. she Is -.

a member eflis caleodarleg.com-
milice which schedules major
eveato ou campen. When sheflrst
came te complu, she captained
the dormitory floor oofthall team
after helping organize a team at
RegIna Dominican High scicoi lot
Wllmette. A 1970 gradoate there,
she also helped form a guitar
dab and the NOes Youth Soft-
haD team and was a member of
the nenior softhall team. -

An art major at first, she
switched to psychology and has
foaod several ways to work with
it. She wan a co-counselor daring
freshman orientation and worked
to help 50 freshmen adunt. She
aloó Is a volunteer for the sto-
dent - ran Hotlltteprugram, which
takes telephoned pruklemo and
refers callers to specialized

. help.
i She helleven the experieucewiil -

: Rummage sale
Helping man to help himself

is the motto uf our youth group,
ORT Yosth FellowshIp. We are, trying to gatt thin motto into oc-
tloo. We are op0000riog o rum-
mage sale for the profoundly re-
tarded children dt the Orchagd
Center, 8600 Gross Point rd. ic
Skokin, We orge your support.
By eIther dooaling the things
arosod the house that you duo't
need, or by attending the sale
at Orchard Center. The doten are
April 14 and April 15, Saturday,
April 14 from 2 to 5 p.m., and
Sunday, April 15 from i2 to 5

'Ttes children oecd yoor help
and ont ynor sympathy, Believe
in Our motto.

For farther Information call
967-7305.

Rummage Sale
The Nilen Community church,

7401 Oaktso st,, Nues, will hold
its 000uui Rummage Saie on Wed-
unoday evening, Aprfl-li from

"3-D" PAPER TOLE' PRINTS und

t.........sot, rots. apr Telo Ccoros 53.55 965-5f(,i

: . - :
- Sue Borkowski- -

glamour magazine Contestant -

The Queden elsA -of Morton
Grove will have lt's aanoai Spriog
Luncheon 'The first of May," no
l'ueoduy, May 1, ut the Hyatt
House, 7205 Lincoln ave:, Lin-
colowond, Cocktails svill he

o tn 9 p.m., and Thoindoy, April served at 11:30 a.m., with12 from 9tiS a.m. en 3:30 p to. lancheon at 12:30 p.m.
-

A French_room svill he non nfthe ( Mrs. Arthur Schrader, beck-
features including better dresnen - eon choSrman, 0000ancedtl,otMr,
and coats, and oRnoalnroothth Clark, of Clark Florist in Park
furoiture, appliances, etc. Re- lOdge, will yrenest the program.
fcvohmento will be available both Tickets are $6 and ticket chair-
days, Anyone winhiog to donate man, Mrs. Posi C00000y, 05ko
Items may brio0 them to the that ce-cocotions he made la ad-
church basement starting Mooday vance. Please call 966-5355 nrof that week. 966-$264,

ANY i FOR

,ots":r,w. $595
n,__a.u.._T4,nT4 li

* solo. ANY3 FOR

. r-

he valuable as she nears horgoal
of hecoming an Industrial Wy-
chologist, After graduate neknol
and a - Ph.D., she would like to
work with personnel prohlems.

On complet, she is amemherog
POI Chi imychalogy honoraryand
the Alpha Sigma Alpha socIal
sorority an wall as the Joalor
Panhellete Asoociation. She io
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Borkowoki, 7054 Gren-
nan pl,, Niles,

- - - OLR women's
-

club meets
Oar Lady of Ransom Catholic

Women's cItA, 8300 N, Green-
wood, NOes, will hold Ito moothly
meeting monday noosing, April
Io. st S p.m. loghe ochool hail. -

(,liest speaker -for the eveidog
will he Carl Klehm of Charles
Rielas and Son Ndrsory, in Ar-
lington HeIghts. Mr, Klehmis of-
ten a guest on WGN rodio and o
well knows authdrity In hin field.
He will prenent o program on-
'Landscaping fpr the Average
Floten." Allvlsitoro are welcome.

MG Garden Club
spring luncheon

VFW Auxiliary
The Lzdlcn Auxiliary to NUes

- V.F,W. iast 7712 will hold their
- mostidy-r toetiog osMôndoy, Aprii

- 9- at - S p.m. ot- the post homO,
6635 h-lilssaohe ave. Election nf
Officers will cabe place at thin
meeting and- all memkern ore
orgod Sn attend, Cancer Choir-
man Cecebia Peterson wIll- hold
a Bake Sale on Sunday, April 15
from 12 to 2 p.m. at Bunker 1-lili.
All - proceeds will go to Cu-eec
Reuearch,

Ladies- AuxUary -

card 8 bunco arIy
' Friday the 13th could he your

lucky day 1f you- atteod the Cord
and Boaco Party oponsored by
the Ladies Auxiliary to NOes
V,F;W, Post 7712. You might go
home with $100 cash, or oftOc
filled weekend for Dos, or maybe
o new wIg, or hanhet of liquor.
Come - to Bucker - Hill. Csontoy
cloh 6635 MIlwaukee ave. On
Friday April 13 at 8 p.m. o-d 5cc
how lucky you cas be,

- lhelps-you wake ùp hapiér!

FREE GI S -

FOR VERS
- YoUrOhoice

Save -$300.. new acáount
or addition to savings

-

I

- f'%:,
w per year

CERTI FICATE
$5,000minimurn- -

2 to 5 years term

ToOo,rIiSie g Dl,1,loe. los. 1573

, SNOOZ.ALARM CLOCK

.Repeot alarm wakos you, lets pou sleep.
lhee wukes you again. And ils hand.
sume, too . . While dial trinústd is gold'

and block, with block cose. Wake op a
- 11111e 000ier-esorp morning, Wilh this

bedside companion! -

-- w peryeur -

- .ERTIFICATE
$2,500 minÍmum- -

i to 5 years term

HOUAS -

Mon . Tues.. Thuls . O'd p-91.
FttdOy. 9.Spre
Salurdny, 91 pm.
Closed Wedeesday

Dempster at Skokie Blvd., Skokie, Illinois 60076

PhOne OR 4-3600
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w peryoor------

-- CERTIFICATE
$2,500 minimum
6 months term

"cfi DELUXE BATTERY OPBRATED SHAVER
The "trosolieg" razor for 0000lioss . . . handy mooed
the home, ton, for a quick shaoe. Easily cleaned. No
lubrication oser needed. Bledos até sell-shorpneieg. -

Complole With corrying case. RCA Wortuety. Pack Il
le your saitc050 tsr your nest trip!

ONE GIFT PER FAMILY PLEASE. -

SUPPLIES OF GIFTs ARE LIMITED - -

SO ACT PROMP fly.

-- w porycor
-. PASSBOOK

- CompoundeJ-DAILY, and paid
tram day-in to-day-out

- Look to the afill1 ©f iimi
RESOURCES OVER $70 MILLtON,

-

KOKIE FEDERAL SAVINGS -J



pa Ing interest
compoundedjJ

. are your savings earning
the most they can?
are your savings earning
from day of deposit to
day of withdrawafl-

is your interest
compounded daily?

ifnot,
why not come to...

Tues, Tirs ) AM o

990 RIVER DRIVE GLEiVIEW, ILLI

AND LOAN AssL1;
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District 64 absentee ballots
Russell L). MIller, secretaryof.

School District 64 Sourd of Edu-
-cation has announced that people
may 00w obtaIn as applicatlonfor
an absentee ballot fur the April
14 election ut Board of Educa-
tion members. Persons wanting
sudi an application may write:
Runucli D. Millor, Educatiot Ser-
Vice Center, 164 S. Prospect
ave., Park Ridge, Ill. 60068 or
telephone 823-i 141 until Aprii 9.
Paople coming tu the Education
Service Center io person may
apply through Aprii ii. Tu re-
ceive and ose an absentee bai-
lot tuo regittered voter must
be not nf Cook County un tue
day of election.

¿So application is givet upon
request. ihen the application is
completed notarized and re-

%QU PREPAR0 0
:.

d5T

RAINY DAY?

With Ready Money In A Passbook Earning

5%
With Extra Cash Earning

6 2 YEAR OERTIFICATEIo $5000.00 MINIMUM

53,I 0/ i YEAR CER1IFICATE

4 /0 51.000.00 MINIMUM

,
Stop In & Enjoy A Cup Of Coffée & A

Free Rain Bonnet!
AT --..

r
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

DAYIN DAVOUT
PAID QUARTERLY

Jji

urned. tu ,Mr .bliflr then- an.
absesteebollstisissued.

-

For the codvesiesce uf the vo-
ter tIte Educational Servire Ces-
ter office trill be opes os Sabir-
day, April 7, trum 9 a.m. to 12
coos. Por further informadas
cull Bo-teli hillier. 023-1141.

Named fo Honor Roll
Debra Kay Wood et Murtos

Grove, is on tite University of
New Mexico 1972 Fail semen-
ter honor roll tsr tite University
collece bachelor of university
studies program. To be named
tu the honor ruil o student omm
bave a 3.0' grade pith average
un a 4.0 scale. Sine is tine dough-
ter uf Mr. liarlo- Inh. Wood. 7105
Bccksvlth cd.

EDERAL

Cioytsn L. Jshnssrn,
Presides,

2720 W. DEVON
Fur Iupt in Iote,e,b
CAtt 761.2700

Lincolnwo4id ActiOn Party . Indeeudeot voters

of NIles Maine

platfOrm

Shown anoto are tne camilciateo of the Llocolnnvnud Action l'art t(top rus 1. to r.) Cayl Cocinen, 4 yr. trustee; hieles Smith, 4 yr.
trustee and inisg Katz, 4 yr. trntstee. . -

(Seated 1. to r.) Louis Spagoletti, cleyk; Artlnor A, DOorman,
Prestdcnt and Edward Dorvislilan, 2 yr. trastee.

Tine Llorolsnvoo,1 Action 'arty
vvoold hike tu go ut record an
endornlisg a limit nf 2ternnn on
all 4 year offioen.

Arthur Biermas, LsS,l'.'s can-
didate for -iS-enidest, said, "Tini s

. kind of restriction swill provost
the abuso uf poner svhicii so of-
ton results vIm,, poblie uffico in
occupied too Joug by tine sonne
propio. Once In office, de ncoolsi
take steps to put tItis policy into

Legion mit
Morton -Grave Americas Leg000

iSsst yi34 menoi,ers n-ill -have a
spzcial pzrty Saturday, April 7
Sn ines line anuitaI initiation of nosy
nem'bern takes place snider tine
dircclio,n at Senior Vice Cam-
mander Tony La Rosa.

As nnmhsersbip ch,airnnan, Ito
,wiil present a toll evvsinng to both,
Inesy members winu kill inn fur-
molly inducted into line Pont, tineir
guosts ao1 the remainndorof tinenut----------

The RiDnal Teat,, will issue tino
cinarges lu tInsse new memh,nrs.
at lite post year. Lu Rosa uod his
true ore conceding their spe-
dotty, a complete muntaccioli
dinner to be senesi wilinoutelnarge
fullonlog a,rncklail hour.

Donring ciii tobe piace fol-
losving the Public Initiation.

Also inn i,rief communIes dur-
ing tine evening, post commander
Taci Kimuru, blond sionnr cinair-
man, trill present owarsis tu out-
stanidiug blood .vulmstners quali-

. effect." -

liefen, SoOth. candidate Tor
Trustee, said, "ThIs moans that
on ftuitllc sfficlal could costalo
In office lunger tinos S years,
after ,vbfcin, evidence ntrusgly
shnscn, even tInsse mino origInally
had oxceiient motives, find it
dllffcuit In resist tite tesnptationn

- og caking a pno,vor hase for per-
nonal alms out of tinat ntfice.'

iation party
fying In dus field.

First, tito, titis svnekond, Aprii
7, tnnder the hnosfinng of squad
commander and mm wOrn, THU
Csooally, nIto Post Rifle Squad
swill tete their ,vivcn. Tine yearly
fonction,, a dfnnuer-dance, Is a
clusnd ovent fur tIne gruup.- The
Squad porticipaten in American-
lntnn endeavorS, marci, is pur-
ados, post colors ut Legion and
otinérmeetings und assist wher-
over possible. -----

On Deans List
-Tine flnrkice enihege ut Music

anníoonces Onat Michnani W. Keef e
(21), son ut Mr. and Mrs. Robert
07. Kante st 8651 Normai ave.
Nuns, und a frenitmas 1-Wo-
mestai Pecturmance major at
Derhlee has corned placement os
tIto Dean's List fur One Fall se-
mester uf sine 1972-73 schnol

Recital participant

.- n,, '.Uii1pOUfl(J1U quarterly.s(. ,se .,-__.--_-._ -. ' . -

-CHECKING ACCOUNT
r NO MINIMUM BALANCÉ

- REQUIRI.

T ópen.a--FREEI CHECKING - ACCOUNT just r
maintain a GOLDEN SAVINGS OF $500 or more eariiing

BANKOF -
LINCOLNw00D

LIIN(:0LN TOIJHY AVEMJES
R. A, eiden, president

675-2800
-eo- .5.,- zac,,

We, the tndependentVnteru A
seciabioi of NUes-Moine Towns.
chipe in enduraing the following
platform uf cummun Senso and
flenibilfty

Nu squandering uftanpbyor'n
. -

dollars, ildlization ut the ta
school duDar tu the maximum

Mnve forward nuwtu anqsfre
-a badly seeded permanent campus
for Oaktoe Community cnllege.

- e. Tu herespensive to the néedo
et the estiré cummusity.

- d, To beconcereed ahontqualfty
education, including Wooster and
teciunleal programs,
- e. Tu strive for more faculty,

student usd cemmilsity Involve..
meut.

du endorse the partIcular can
didateo that tuliusv ter the offIce
uf trastees st Oahtoe Cummsnlcj
college, District ft535 because
nne feel that tiney aro most ea-
pable of fulfilling the above cous-
mitlmestn.

Raymond F.ii.a'-n stufo, and Puai
D. Clisos tsr thg 3 year terms
bocaune uf the nvindum and ev.
podenco theyhave gained anti cx..
ercised on One present huard, Wo
svuuid consider tlnin z groat loon
of talent if we would lose Ihese
caudidates as trustees. Botin men
are residents ng Nibs Tnwositf p.

-Tinomas William Flynn for tite
3 -year term, becunun uf the slam-
loa and nosy ideos he can bring

-to titis huard and;the enporfeoce
ne has Inad on niteselection corn-

nOrtees; anni variuns faculty nr-
ganizutiunu, Ele Is a resident of
Malee Tunvoship.

l'attuo Lee Feicliler for, tite
remainieg portion nf the two yeor
term hecause uf hIn stable atti-
tode tor a cmparuuvoly young
man, und the fact that he in a
teacher and worhsw9li-svi lb young
peuplé and moms their aBUnden
and pruhlems, as seuil au the tnf-
BUy problems, Ehe in a resident
ut Malee TownshIp.

We orge everyone able In do no,
to yute in lUn upcoming April 14
nchuul huard electius Districi
//535, Oaktns Community college
trustees,and exercise their gond
judgmest. -- -

A Cnllqge Seried Recital by
students in the- College nf Saint
Teresa Departmést.og Music toas -

held -Sunday, Aprll Perticipating
students iseiUdedBéth Rahssky,
Morts,, Grove.
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community Calendar
April 5 League of Women-Voters (Nf

NUes Udos cmb, 7:30 p.m., MG), 9:15 a.m.. NUes Common-.
Bunker Hill lEy church -

Senior Citizens club (business Nues Kiwanis club, 6 p.m.
mug. & bdoy party), Il a.m.. Alpine leo
Recreation Center

April 6
Womeus Auxiliary, N.P.D., f

p.m., Council Chambers

April7
Nues Squares Regular Dance,

8 p.m. Recreation Center

April 9
Nues Tops meeting. 6:30p.m..

Recreation Ceoter
Ludies Aus. Hiles Mew. Posu

7712, 8 p.m., Booker Hill
Northwest Italian - American

Soc., 8 p.m., Lone Tree Inn
Nues Rotary club, 12:15 p.m.,

Lese Treo Inn

April iO
Viliage Board meeting (Nues),

8 p.m.. Council Chambers

and the difference
'us no small potatoes

Aprii 11

NEW ALL-,OCCASION GIFT IDEA!
HAPPY WAy

MOiJEY-lN-A-CAN
Here's the perfect gift that eeerybody
likes. Any denomination of crisp
new buts Sealed in a bright,-
colorful can before your eyes.
Only 25 cents per can lets you
give a truly unique gift for-
engagements, weddings,
anniversaries, birthdays, most any
occasion. Stop in at First, and
give someone a Happy Day.

Fìrsi National BankofOes Plaines
CORNER LEE aNs PRaIRIE . ses pLumEo Ill. 60016 . 027-4411

-

Mambo, FedwatOneds,r lnsw,nce tipo,w,-o,,
Membe, Fnde,n I ee,w,e System

¡n eres
It's 1873 Sane money
for Ike bIere at FarsI
Federal, where you
get daily interest 0e
eoery dotlar trum day
ot deposit to the day
nf Wilhdrowat
Compounded daily
Paid quarterly
provided you
maintain $25 or more
in your uccount ut the
end 01 the quarter. Plus
money suoed by the tUih
euros rom the tiro! A on
deposti at the end ot the
calendar qoorter That cas
mean up to 10 doys ou Iree interest
So start today Save the First
Federal Savings way , , , where every'
doy makes o ditterence

Hiles Special Zoning Bd. Mtg.,
8 p.m., Council Chambers -

Nues UbraryBoard, 7:30p.m.,
Hiles Library

Riles Baseball Leugne mtg.,
8 p.m., Recreation Center

Oakton Masar Homeowners
.hosov.. 8 p.m., Home of hoard
member

Nues Historical and Art So..
ciety. 8:15 p.m.,Recreattnn Cee-

April 12
League of Women Voters (NI

MG). 9:10 a.m., MG Community
church

Senior Citizens club (social
and bingo party), ii a.m., Roc-
reatlon Center -

Disfrít Z19 CàucUs
The Caocne-eodórsed candI'

dates for the DIstrict 219 School
'Board, Evelyn Rosenzweig,
George Manos, John Carleen, and
tristan candIdate Emanuel
Scheehtman, nifle seeking the np-
lnsrtnoity te meet the people.

On April le, they wIll appear
at Old Os'rsnrdJonior High school
at the North Central Homeowners
meeting.

Rosenzmeig and Hanno are
neehing 3-year termo - on the
board, tv-hIle Carlson, the incum-
bent, seeks to full the onespired
terror nf the late Paul Black.

The Nlield Cancus, svhich
nereened several candidatos for
the vocancien. chose Roseozweig,
Hunos and Carlsoo as the most
qualified to sen-e.

The Caucus urges the com-
monity ta get to hoou the Cau-
cus candidates at ttiese meetings
be(ore the election on April 14,
and to vote for Rusenorveig., Ha-
eus, Carlson and Sctrectmao.

Reiss taDdídate
Lorry - Refus. att orêhitec-

toral engIneer with officek in- -
eated io Morton GreVa, han
nooncod his candidacy fer re-
election tu the Dintrict 63 Board
of Edocatioo.

Mr. Reins said, "During thin
past year the Beard of Conca-
tuSo han operated our school nys-
tem svitino a balanced budget and
our financial situation is tin longer -
one of increasIng debt. Never-
theless, our DIstrict ntlil facen
problems titat I feel can best be
solved by citizens of thus cent-
monity tvlio not only have the
best Interest of our chIldren and -
citIzens in mind, bot tvbo are also

- sveli famIlIar svitls school district
affairs. I feel lt Is importait
to trave people on tite school
board sttu represent a diversified
cr005neotlue' nf nor commneity
and are geoulnely intereoted lo
school affairs. A school nystem
cao best be nerved by citizens
tvliu u-uit ensure that lay cootrol
of Our sctìools tr-uIl Continue Lw-
dlwiointred."

lv statistg ido educatIonal ptdl-
ouoptty Mr. Reiss saId, "Educa-
tIne ol.00id serve oil people in a
democracy according to theIr bi-
dividual capacIties, liducatlon
deals wtttt all aspecto of life and
should asslot tite student buying
a moral and ethIcal life. Edoca-
tIne shuntd provIde tite stndnnt
tsittr economic competence. Our
school curriculom sliosld be
nutted to indIvidual capacItIes
and utnooin provide the ntudent to me HOardof Educatino lust yeartvltli the aliiluty to Intelligently whon he ran for nei Onexylred unedischarge hin cIvic aocfWocial year term. -

Quit smoking clinic

rOspoonthulition."
Mr. Reins han lIved in Morton

Grove for S 1/2 years, Heandhin
wife, Happy, have O daoghtorn,
tova are preneuutly attending Nel-
son school and one is att000mg
Gemini school Mr. Reins is
gruduate of Purdue nniverniyjand dId pest -grutluste worh a:
several ynlvereities, He is aregistered ntrttctural enginoec
in several stares aid arogistered
real estate broker in Ulinnis. Ile
belougn to Various profeusiusal
Societies rad wan fIrst elected

The rinks of cIgarette smok- The final evenings o-111 troveIng wIll be covered in doyth on ' Or. Jose Ferren, an otorhlnolar..4
successive eventogn al 8 p.n, pogologist, np-ah of the effecwbeginnIng Monday, April 9 and of smoking an the eonth, nosecsotiooinir ttirongh AprIl 12 at and tlirnat,lllustratedu-ttknitdesResurrection tospetal. Also apyeoring will he apsychla..TIte "I Quit SmokIng Clinic" frist, Or. Otaitlnlasv A. Maslaoha,In free aod opon to anyone bi who sIll offer suggeutlons un houttte communIty. All that is ro- to quit smoking and field queo-qulred Is ro post card Indicating tInos, -

0O Intention tu attend rtddreosod
to 'I QuI: Smoking Clinic," Ron-
urreclina hospital, 7435 W, Tal-
vott ave., Ctdcogo, Ill, 60631.

00 h'Iooday, April 9, Or. R. T.
Fou, o thoravlc surgode, will dis-
cuss ttte effect uf cigarette
sinahing on the hays. More ttioo oomlnulnns and tocards.60,0(10 Americans die uf unity Students recognized for theIr nu-cancer cacti year.

'lwrior scholarship receive oneof0e Tuesday evening, Aaron -
desIgnations: Recognition andSpitzer. from tIre Anrerican Can- Award, which includes a 5100cor SocIety ovilI offer deinonstra..

scholaroinp and RecognitIon.flans co thu rrfects of smoking
and effective says to slug. Wed- The following student will sr.-
venda7 evesiov, Dr,- Ralph C. ter tus-u State next Full with
Creeo ovili prov udc patirotunical - recognition: Richard l-i. Lot:-
studies iif ito. effects of dwòk(oc ' mano, AgrIcultural Engineer-00 tlre"btdy cod its ovvero. ing5 8230 Oleander. Nileu.

Receives ognition
A second grouji of Sststunding

high schont utudentu tu be ad-
wltted next Fall willi np-cual
re000nitjon at booed State Lutiner-
siSr has been announced by ttit

iP/E - URGENTL Y NEED
HOMES L INCOME PROPERTIES

t::FREE ESTIMATE - NO OBLIGATION)

FOR ACTION & RESULTS CALL
)

REALTORS

774-2500
7234 W. TOUHY

M.mb.,s of Two MuItIpI. UsNng Swile.,.with ev., 250 011k.. and....,, 1500 Sut.s.a,

fut
anna that tie has become an oc-
live COndIdotefortheschnb1be
in DIstrict 63.

Dr. Kogon in arenlsntofth
Village of NUes, livIng nl 8512.
Oeeoldll oye.. with bin wife Joan
and theIr flan Michael, age 11,
A bony mari,'be in o Ctitroproc

, tic Pltyniclon with 2 prnfesnIonoffices, one lòcated in
afNijes aedibe utherinfite city
of chIcago, A yaltthgoj mmi ut ase

- 44, he-hag ábackgrnundofna- -

- - -cere Interest In the community
, , ' v..----_- and bangs hwthhmtheccenn
Dr. ThomaS P. Regna lavi- experIence you wöald want an a

bIOY interested in nur cometan-' - represenlugive on nehool
By and greatly concerned withlts board. His credentials are many.

"A bank en thegrow. .

Met Dr.. Thomas P. Kogos -lire. It in for tIman cnn- V..,. He hon been a vthrànt president
nf the Oak nckool l°FA. He in now
sernisig on the Seislor CItizen's
Commlnolon in Nulos, Ifa was o
former co,mnInnio en the
Nues Health mal Esyfremnengal

- Beard aid han been ectively as..
undated with youth clubs for the
post 15 yeore.

Dr. Kngus when elected, gre-
usines thnt he will assist our
schnoln in obtaining necessary
and vital Federal and SEnte fi..
nanclol support. Thin suppnrtwuju
dramatically lower our local pro-
pdsty token. He will work to im-
glove the school budget hy clInt-
mating waitalal spending whichtenute in increased taies to

GOLF MILL
STATE BANK
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648 J PHONE 824-2116
MEMBER ttOteui ntPosir issunosCE tofltonovon

'
every home nvmer. t will alon
spearhead adrivetowards amore
comprehemive drug centrel pce-
gram,

Dr. Thomas P. Rogos wlU be
a great asset to Schnol Board
Dlntrtct 63, He needs year sop-
pert on election doy, Saturday,
April 14. We urge you to elect
thin qualIfied mon of dedIcation
and sIncerIty, for Dr. Kngnn han
the couPage nf hin convIctIons.

READeUSEas.

VI

A FULL
SERVICE
BANK

4

Open äny Passbook Account with only $1..'
Add to any Passbook Account with only $t..

Start any one of three differenttypes of Golden Passbook savings planswith as
little as $1. Earn up to as much as 5% on your extra money. . .even a spare $5
or $10 can go to work and at the highest bank savings rates in the area

Add as little as $1 anytime! Whenever you have a little bit more to put into
your account, simply deposit what you have and it starts earning interest rignt

-

from the dai, of deposit.*
Some banks offer passbook savings plans at these rates, too - but many

require opéning deposits of $100, $500 or even $1,000. Also, many set minimum
amounts on what çan be added to the account, once it's opened.

Not at our bank! We want you to get the most for your savings. . . and if you'd
, like our help selecting the best plan for your needs, we'll help you there, too.

,
'Funds may be withdrawn in the first ten days of any calendar quarter
after they have been on deposit for the full maturity period.
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AftendsCampus Day
Joseph Wades, 844e N, Olean-

der, NIles, wan among appresi-
mutely 225 smdests who attended
ai Ou-Camp-s Day at the Usi-
vernitrj nf VqIncnnninWhitewater
Saturday, trek. 3.

The visitors, many accote-
paled by theIr parents. met with
administrators led faculty; vi-
sited classroom buIldings, reni..
desee aid dining halls; cnnnulted
with advisers aid students, aid
learned about admission require..
meets aid procedures, academtc
programs, financial aid anallable
te freshmen, aidingeseral, about
stodeot life en campus,

Wadas in a senior at Notte
Dame for Boys,

I
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Police chief's
son convicted as

drug pusher
Kemeth Emrlkson, 22. sou of

Nibs Police c!1ef Cloreuce Em-
tUcson, was convicted yesterday
on two couots- pi delivering oar-
Cottes to underground agents.
Judge KennethR. Wendtof de-
cult Court canceled yomtg Emrlk-
son's bond and ordered hire held
In County jail jmndlng nent050ing
on April 18.

Emrlkson was arrested on a
warrast Joe. 19, 1972, during a
raid at the hume sfaUnouluwood
family who were awayon vacatiou
at the time. Ho was charged with
two counts uf delivering heroin,
possessing a narcotics needle and
syringe, and possessing mari- -

Juana. The arrest was made by
agents of a metrupolitau police
force composed uf policemen of
various suburbs med headed by
young Emribsun's gather.

Authorities said young Emrth-
sun'o record showed five arrests
io California in 1969, 1970, and
1971. Ooè of the arrests was on
June 1, 1971, at Newport Eeach,
Cal., and authoriifes said he was
givçn 60 days lo jail and placed
on 3 years probation.

You're In The Knew
When You Read

The Bugle

ENDORSEMENT FOR ELECTION of the entire Action Party slate
in the April 17 Morton Grove village election was welcomed by Ac-
don Party Mayor candidate Richard P. Mobs (2nd from I.). Extend-
lug their endorsements are, from 1.: former mostee Richard Flick-
inger, former trustee NoiI Cashman, and present trustee EdwardBrice. -

Sheehan to speak to Maine Township GOP
Former Congressman and Chi-

cago Mayoral Candidate Timothy
p. Sheehan wifl be the featured
speaker at the Maine Township
Regular Repiblican Organizth.
tlun'u April 6 meeting, it at
announced by Maine Townsh
Regotbilcan Cummitteema6 Floyd
T. Falle.

Sheehan who served 3 terms as
Congressman from the 11th DIn-
galet and challenged Richard J.
Daley for the Chicago mayoral

f WANT TO BUY YOUR OWN HOME
win! A SMALL 5% DOWN PAYMENT?

Learn everything you always wantedjo know about
buying a house.
Meetthe people i4io can help you at

. NuES SAVINGS
-

FREE - - -

HO EBUYER'S SEMINAR
Wednesday, April 11 8 p. rn

LEANING TOWER YMCA 6300 W. TOUHY
Film presentation Panel of expèrts
FREE REFRESHMENTS DOOR PRIZES

To make your reservations now call

7- 000

. How io choose the right location. How to pick style and judge
quality structures. How io start the purchase process. How to finance your home wjih
less cash downpayment

an Assocjtjon devoted to security
7077 DLMPSTER_NILES, ILLINOIS

post to 1959, has also served as
ChaIrman of the Cook County
Central Committee uf the Re-
poblican party.

More recently Sheehan netted
an au a political advisor to Bernard
tp__-if600y In that candidate's suc-

censfal campaign for the office
uf Conk County States Attorney.

- Sheehan In also activeas Repoh-
Bean Committeemanof ChIcago's
4lntward. -

.... Bude reaffirms .òppósjtj0-
- to múitip1es -

- -- Mayor Julo C. Rode. opeatd,g
behalf of his fellow' Cidzens

. Party candIdates an well as the
CitIzens Party this week re..

-

affirnsed Ms oppositIon to high
- rise, - mulople apartment cam-
planen when he announced that
an the first plank in his party'n
pluthrm. -

- The mayor highlightedtheplat-
form objectivCs by saying "Uds
Is 'o single family, renidantial
community with areasonahie bal..
unce nf commercial and tight
Industrial to help keep taxen
down.' ' -

Mayor Bode pledged that blu
party will repeal the 1960 apart-
ment ordinance which wan panned
by his opposition, the Action
Party.

Other planks Include a pledge
to fight re-imponitton of the ut-
Ility tax, which Bude sayo his
opponents have said they will
pot hack un if they ace elected.

'Ouo pledge Is tu contigue fis-
cal rooponothitity to cano, local
tax burdens and procuce nosed
management of local, state and.
federal funds which become av..
aliable to the village."

"We wifi complete prudent
development of our master plan
for a now 4re station, police sta-
tlun and village hall, as well as
an off-street parking program ta
east rraffic congestion." - -

"1 read a brochure Sunday
from our opponents the Action
Party, and t was amazed to see
them taking credit for the an-
eompilshoseato of aux- adminis-
tration, although I was pleased
to see they recognize the gond
job we have done in the past
four years," unid MayurBode.

"Oto fine cumtnunity nervice
programs which they praise are
for the most part. the work 0f
TrUstee John Ruhm, espocially
tise blood replacement and para-
medic programs, anointed by
Fred McClury, our clorh and
others of our board."

"Dun- platform includes the
completion of the work we bave
done on the flooding problem.
When we finish the program we
have under way, flooding is both
east and west Morton Grove will
he a thing of the past."

"We are proud uf our beasti-
ficatlon program, really a novel
communIty accomplishment. and

CASTLE
INSURANCE

Your home is your castle. lt
probably represents the
biggest investment you'll
ever make. And y6tí'll be
smart to protect that invest-
ment with a State Farm
Homeowners Policy. This
low-cost package of protec.
lion provides broader cover-
age for your home and be-
lOngingsand foryou, in case
of lawsuits . . . at
less cost than
many similar
policies. Call me
for the details!

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648

PHONE Y07-55.45stato ,.n ça, oea Cascajo enayKo artici: KN5TOn stag!

. mir plasma eiln for an eupan_-

nfàn ofthls effort,"
"We Intend- CO develop mat,s

mum Senior QUedo benefits, andour platform - callo fur work topromote taxetteWptlon andrede-.ion5 heiter trandportauon andmedlcal nerhicen anda SedarCithen housing program," said-- ttìeMayor. -

'We will continue to encate...
age youth isvolvement in goner,,...mçnt, expand voter registraejonand uboentee ballant fur colieg_
laus, and fisd places for young
people on - advisory beards andCOmmitteeo.'

"We will nappons lWOX'e5niVe
- ntate and local suons transporta..

. tian proramu and develop more
.ffcctive traffic conical locally,"

- - Commented Ende, - . -

. . 'We will continne ta rejects,,,..
sIde istorferencé is local affairs,
such as the Action Party offort
to brisg Cook County Cunes-sl overlocal government, and fight tokeep Morton Grove for MortonGraverai"-

"Finally,0 Mayar Bode nani,
"we will continue t operate the
Morton Grove vlllagegovernme
free of any. hintuf comprumi5
or ucandat."

. EcUador
Ecuadur, the landof uurprjoea

astride the equator In South Am
es-lea, will be featured is the
MONACEF travel-lectue at
Riles North 111gb school, SOli
Lawler, Skokie, OnThesday, A p60
.10, at i p.m.

The man hehlnd the camera
and makIng hIs own isdividualis..
tic contribution tu bis VISUal sta-
Curial is Robert Leighton, phots-
graphes-, bewies-, newspaper-
man and as-tint. A ntndent of thn
etimic groupa uf the world, he
produces films primarIly con-
cerned with tho "who'o who" uf
placen and the native arts md
cultures,

- . Hin film wilt take the audience
from the tropical coastal paim
of Ecuador tu snow-filled pause,,
high is the Andeuandtothebead
watern ufthe Amazon,

. Single admission ticket,, vill
be sold at the dour the evening
of the program at 1 each, Fur
fus-cher informnllu,, call: 696-
3600.

Psychological
lecture

"All is the Famlly,"a program
un transactional analysis will bi
prenontod by Stan Date, os Tues-
duy,.Aprll iO,at8p,rn. Intho
Maine Tawnubip}flghuchooi South
cafeteria, 1111 S. Doe rd,inParh
Ridge.

The program is part nf the
serien- titled "Living to: Evory-
body Dnlng It." lt is ca-opon-
ssred by the Maine-Oahton-Niies
Adult and Continuing Ed6catlop
Progrom and Forest Ilòupitol
Fnuodatide,

Mr. Dale will disenso the re-
lotionshipo - between parent and
chIld is the biological, pop-
ckolaglcal and trannactional an-
alyslo nenne, This relationship
is complicated and often bafflIng.
Stan Dale belIeves that the best
parenting is very lIttle nr co
parenting at at],

Tickets fur the program will
be available at the dour. Forjar-
eher lnjormatian call 696-3605.

.
Brownie

troop 282
Brownie Troop 282 nf the Girl

Scout Council of Northwest Cash
lauder the leadership of Sharon
Feldser, Beth ICon and Ruby Ga-
dactcy visited Den Plaises Idead
Start dun-lag Spring vacation and
acted out a play os aafety and
taught the pne-schonlers uame
Oungs and games and gave every-
body Easter baskets and finger
pappets that the Brownies medo
themselves, P -

St. Paul Federal bird display
Shown absve lo abs-ave young manwho made friends with tine macow,

a South American thapical parrot that oftnn lives to be 125 yearsold. Large cages throughout the St. Paul lobby contais finches,
cochatiels, starlings, half mono parrots and parakeets. St. Paul
Is located at 6700 W, North ave,, Chicago.

NCJC to feature news media discussion
"Repression and the Nowu Mo- - j0655 Sig Mickeison; i,fe

dia" will be the subject ofapannl sor of Journalism, N,W, sstvor-
discussiOo at the - Saturday ene- sIng (former president of CBSvo-, ning Pnhfl' Affairn Meeting of News); Harry idotsowood, Newsthe West Valley. Section of the analyst, Radia WAIT; Cas-oleNational Council uf Jewish WO- Slmpsoo, Reporter, Channel Smen ou Aprii 14 at il3O p.m. ut News; Dobdroeao Edltorialwrl..
the Mansfield Park fieldhouue, ter, Sun Times..
5520 Church st., Mas-tun Grove. Cuesto are welcome. For far-

The panel stili Include: Fpo- thor indus-station call 676-1525,

. . MTJC
Mane Township Jew'sh Con- club, is scheduled for Saturday

gregatlon, 0550 Ballard\rd., Des evening, Aprii 14, 5 p.m. Fur
Plaines, will celebrate tea Bar infos-station, contact the office.
Mitzvah services Saturday, April SIngo every Sunday at 8 p.m.7. Fred t'ieichman, nun of Mr, Is open to the community.

. und Mrs. Martin l'Ielchman, 0929
Lyons, Des Plaines, will be called
in the Torah dos-Ing the 9,30 a.m.
service, Marh MoIteur, non uf
Dr. and Mrs. Norman Maltzer,
9319 Home ave,, Des Plaines,
will celebrate his. isdnctinn Into
the adult Jewish community dur-
ing Mincha services 6 p.m.

FrIday evening services aro
recited weekly at 8:30 p.m., and

. befos-0 sundnvnn, T
'ReOervatisnn for the Synagogue

Passover Sedes- Monday, Aprii
16, coo be made through the of-
fice, 297-2056,

A Hay-Ride and Barn Dance,.
spoysore'd by the MTJC Couples

j-

Named to
presidents list

Thou Nibs students have been
named to the Presideut's List
at North Central college Inrecof-
nition of theIr scholastic achieve-
mont during wiotar term of the
19.72-75 academic year. They are
Jamen S, Macnider, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Smart Macolder, 7942
Nora, a 1969 graduate of Niles
West High school; and Nancy L.
Majewski, daughter of Mo. and
Mrs. Edwin Einjewski, a 1975
gradoate of Nues West Higin
uchooi.

Keep on Strummiñ'
.

WithA

GUITAR From

KARNES -

Select from Dozens of Folk, Clasi,
Jumbo, i 2 String and Electric models
. . . You'll fall in Love With One!

. featuring .

GIBSON ACOUSTIC YAMAHA-

FENDER MARTIN OVATION\ and Other!
'ow Coat Rentala and Leneona

'-s Sinn, sa .5,. 298-1333
. isn,, n.nn, e-e. t,,. c'im

-

9800 MILWAUKEE AVE.
DES PLAINES
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sm A1D-
LOUJIGECHAIRS

. 2 rs-. NOW $299

,
hay'1...nO,r ,jIl,,w ln,rk 711" ci, a,,,i

: ,Iwu, 1""b,JIa5-s er I ge l,air rot is-ti i,,
. - s tr(,I, g soI,,l ,,n,k ,oitl, ,rvrrsil,Ir pillows

.. ,,,,Vn.n i ,n,l,,r al,1, Il -r,,, I r,'... I,,
..i.,,k f '',',so, musir f

r,,,g,, oh lumi. lubie r._ $35
MaIrI,i,,,..'s-o rkiaiI lahlc ,,,_ $33

SOFAAND -

LOUNGE CHAIR

2 Pen. NOW $379

Unl,elieval,te eoml,,s-t and oiylein a genernualyproponiened -

S2' sofa antI l,,nngr chair. The grouping ii crafted of heavy
Ii, i ah an,l is' roves-ed in glose soll brown vinyl. Truly an
¡tiraI family rso9. combination.
Maiching oak 28'nlB" lamp tnble
Matching 60s21' cocktail tahie

CHIC*ßO

1224 N. HARLEM AVE. CHICAGO 76323OO .

open Sisdo i 'ill 5, Mon., Thur,,. Fri. 'fil 900OIlier days 9x30 'Iii .5n30

FAMILY ROOM FURNITURE SALE
crafted in solid oak as practical as it is comfortoblà.

Herculon. & Vinyl covers at special week long savings.
.

Open Sunday
.. l'til5

COCKTAIL TAULE
and FOUR CHAIRS

-

S Pru. NOW $439
l:,,,,ii,,,-i,iai In'igl,t 4°,' ha.
iah,hr will, a 12' exie,,,ina
h,af. Ta1, j, oi,,,uhuteh l,las-1,

n thai,, will, u I,as, nl Iiiir.,.
,iin.l,r,l o,hi, i ab. The nais-I,'
11g lmiro ars- rs,.,-re,I ii a

ftra, lis-al l,lnrk inyh.

Now $47.50
NeC-$75,0O

.

COMPLIMENTARY DECORATING e SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

LOMBARD -

222 W. Roosevelt Rd.
629.6100

OAK PARK
741 W. Madison Street

Vi 8.7444--'. . V
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New
7?SWINGER

2294

NEW 73 DART SPORT
F!Il F

2273
B4Ond t

TRAILBLAZERMotor boroewith oery OojtobIe OptOPr/red fo sell!

Brood N..e
12 POLARA

Coo 4 do'o hdop
oi II or,, toodod

S288
150 Ihod Ca,, on Sole

'72 DEMON 340 SP?. CPE.
_,'., oN,.Sk. d,..,.

$2488

'72 PINTO RUNABOUT

sine
10 CORONET SUPER DEE

r,o p.,. i.5Itp tL t,.,.. ,M,p.
$178$

'68 BUIOC GRAN SPORT
od. the,,.

$988

'68 01.0$
D;;,d_e. eete. toen.. et,

. 1988

'68 PONTIAC CAT,
2D. to,do. no,dieeod, beéd.

$888

noprice
inaase

Immediate
Delivery!

.

SY-S E.
WSITIIIV

Availù1eoiØ 19Th

'6$ OIEVROUT VAN
,p.deI othe. M,,.

$788
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Des Plaines . B USI N ESS Picú
Centel urgés 'calling. before, 4igi

bank offers
calculator

First National Bask of Des
Plaines le cow offerthg a corn-
piece pocket-size electronic cal-
calalor, adapter and battery for
only $54.95 locludlog sales tax to
savers opeolog a new $300 4-
1/2 % regular savthgs accoustor
addiog a like arnoust to exIsting
Savlogs accounts Iocludlog.the5%
Red, 5-1/2% WhIte asd 5-3/4%
Blue lovestrnect Savings, an-
nounced Arthur R, Weiss, pt-
rident,

Weiss expIates that the Rap-
Idmao 8 pocket-sIze 5-digit
. calculator Is covered ,by a nne
year warranty and weighs only
severi nonces for easy carrying
In pockets or perses. "It is
expecially Ideal forbuslnesntneo,
shoppers, home hill puylng nr
snidest use," he stated, "niste
the usit adds, suhtracts, moi-
tiplies und divides any numbers
op to a mullos with u fixed; two
placo decimal. lt also performs
chaIs calculations," -

Powered by a replaceable 9-
voli alkalien battery, the easy-
to-operate Calculator can be used
almost anvvhere andcomes corn-
plein with a plug-Is adopter for
home 'or office use, which len-
gthens the life of the battery,
Further details- can he obtained
by phoning 827-4411 or visiting
First Natiosal Bank of Des
Plaines, 733 Lee st,

MG art guild
This month the Morton Grove

Art Guild will have as Its ope-
ciel guest, as artIst from Sooth
America, who now makes his
home In Wlooetko, The April 11
meeting wiU present Manuel
Morse Ruiz, He is well known
in -South America and will be-
Come mors noted here when he
displays his works at- the Golf
Mill Theater, io April,

W9 Invite all memhero and
anyone Interested to cuise and
watch this fine demonstration,
Refreshmeets will he served, The
meeting In os April li,i:3Op,m,,
at Massfield Park, 5820 Church.

Jim-

Underground cable ma ehm-
leste the hazard of hungry squle-
reIs gnawing In contention with
greedy gophers, weekend land-
scapers and tonstructtan worin-

h.hile repelleots are heing de-
veloped tu cdmhat the gopher and
other redento, the elImination el
the human hazard requiras only
the dIaIIOg of 611 to find the lu-
catioo of underground cable, -

Persons plannIng to do any
- digging - be itferhoriedtreth.

sure, a backyard tomato patch or
a multi-storied apartment build-
lag - are urged to give Ceqtral
Telephone Company at leant 24
huufl notIce. -

- 1f Oetessary, the iocator ix
radio-dispatched and cao arrive
00 tke scene within minutes.

The hazard - uf the unaware
digger affects. not only the tele-
phone company, hut the "entire
health, wealth aodweigao-e of all,"
according to Robert Neetz, Out-

F sfde Plant Engineer for the Park
Ridge District.

A cable cut nut only results
lo the loss of phone nurvice to
a wide area hri can also mean
the discoonoctlon nf fire and bue-
glar alarms and other vital ser-
vices. ,. -

Even a small slit or pinhole
in anderground,çahle cao result
in the loss uf service Once water
Seeps into the break,

And it is not exactly an easy
job to repair cot cablet A siegle
cable can Contain from 23to
2,700 pairs, each representlug
ne telephone line, Each of those

pairs must be matched up, tested
and spliced together,

Repair time, depending on tbe
Size of the cable, ronges from
a few hours up to days and eves
weeko.-Muck of the cable-is made
according to Central Telepbone'e-
np-rifle needs -and must be re-
ordered, Delivery might take 30
days eves on an emergeucy ha.
sis, according to NeeD,

Another hazard is some lo-
Cations is ike burying of tele-
phone cable next to electrical
and other utilltycahles.Theeahle

GEORGE Mf ECONOMUS
STARTING HIS 11th YEAR WITH MARSHALL
WHITE PORO WISHES TO THANK HIS MANY
FRIF3dDS AND OFFERS HIS ASSURANCE TO
CONTINUE TO GIVE YOU TElE BEST DEALS
ON ANY NEW OR USED

FORD
MARSHALL WHITE FORD - - See. Me

9401 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES Personally
965-6700

"AcrOss from Golf Mull Shopping Center"

%AI -%JPAYIç yy ir. MORE.
We've Got the Shorpestpencji Around

13 IDRINO 'Xi- ; tna,aa,4 OnoW V8 Aale,
loen,., Pew,, Strg., Pta01 bien
Brake,, 'fJnyI Roof Radie, Whit,
Wall, f5d, ud, Moldieg,,
Wheel non,, (Don, tde
Goatd, Pias Standard Equip.
0,0$.

EASY SOLUTIctS , . . All lt takes is a call tu Centrai Telepknne -
Repair Service, 611, to learn if tker in any underground cable in
the area where digging is planned,lf so, John Perkins will-come nut
and find the euact location of the cable through radio signals pIcked
up by the refeiver io the foreground, Hewill then spray-paint oronge
arrows and pesillos stakes along the path nf the tablé. Although 24hunes nótice of digging in requested, Porjns Is rodio dispatched
and can arrive lo minutes to locate cable if necessary. -

is similar is appearance and di!- There ore times the telephoneficult for the layman to diutin- company is cot notified a cablegoish. has been cinc until a customer re-'With all the ucdergroandcable. porto bis phone out of order. The
uowaduys, you almost have to dig diffiçult, of. repair Is then is.with a spoon," says John -Par- creased since the cut must bebins, who locates cabio for Ceo- found through a combination nftrul Telephone. - - maps, voseanuring and "privateToday, up 'to 90 per coot of eye work" uf searching for fresh -all Central Telephone's new in- diggings do theviciolty, -stallatioss are going under- Even Sherlock Holmes, though,ground, might find lt difficult toben the - -In addition to the hazards, a hole has been covered with as.cable cnt can prove to he engen- phalt which has happened, oc-
sive. Uoderground cable in the cording to Neetz.Deo Plaines area amounts to When a cable cut ocánrs, Con-$10 million.

The person cutting the cable
io assesned for the cost ut re-
pairs which range from $14 to
mure than $2,000 per cut dur..
ing 1972, However, the loon of
phone service can never be fully
recovered, Neetz peints out.

"l've bpS contractors tell me
frankly that it is cheaperfor them
to cut the cable and let their In-
suracce company worry about lt

- than to hold up a job until-the
cable Is located," Perhlns sayo.

- "They don't realize the hicos-
Veaiegtth themlght cause and the
danger, in seme cases."

5298888

F Mr. Mini
Price

Irai 'Telephone doès what it. cm
to lunare the least amount of io-
convenience io Ito customers, - -

When emergency llnàs are-id-
volved, oath an those tu hospitals,
fire stations und pelino depart-
monts, service is cOntinuel
through the rerouting uf lines,

Notices are hung os the doors
of affected customers informing -

them of the temporary interrup.
- tien und the re,palr efforts. Spat
announcements en radio and nu- -

tic9n In the local newspapers
mIght also he arranged.

If the Interruption is tu last
mure than several bourn, mobile -
telephooe units might he brought
tu the area, Emergency radio
equIpment might also he pat-Into
use..

All In ali, the moralofthe story
mlgltt bet Unleso the role of neIgh-
horhuod vIllain looks appealing,
don't dig before calling 611 for
the location of undergroundcablel

Nues Library
book fair

-

The FrIendo of theNiles 19th-
lic Library in conjunction with
the Niles Public Library Dis-
tn-Itt, will hold its fIrst Book.
FaIr on April-- 23. Books are
seeded for a sale which will be
held io mid-April, BrIng yoor
bouhu to the Ubrary and place
them in the barrel pruvided, PIck
up will be arranged if yod have
a sou-pins of buoks,-piease cali
Mro, 5, Lewieki at 965-6674.

The Friends will accept old and
new paperbachs, textbooks, ckll-
dren's huohs, novels, coókbuohs,
etc'

Please donate -çu a good causç
make our library shelves

Ronald P. IWderson bas been
appointed Vice Predideat, Loan
Departmnat, First NutinOai Bank
of Shohie, Shokie. It was an--Ç
nounced by Erman G. Kramer,
President of the 5130 million
north Suburban institution,

A groduate of Southern lili-
.0015 university wheu'e he received
a bachelor's degree in -1963, Fit-
derson began tots caner as u.
credit analyst with a large leap
bank. Sshsequeat tu joIning FIrst
National of Skokie, be served In
official capacities edtb -twa ether
Chicago urea hunks.

In additlod to this bunking ex-
perlmce, he kas served as adir-
mtor of the Chicago Chapear,
Junior Chamber of Commette
Industry, und also worked as an
advisor to a Junior Achievement
Bask Operation. -

Nieder! - offers
daily truck
rental

Nearly any tje teach Is avaIl-
able to Northwest suburban truck
Osee- for reotal by day or week
from Ntedert Leasing, Inc. 0f
Des Plaines.

- Besides long term leasing, an-
cordIng to Gerald T, Nlédert,
mecutive vIce president, Nie-

- dort now offers a full line
hundreds of cuncho for dully ree-
toI Io supplement a firm's exist-
log fleet or to replace an out nf -

servIce trech, Vehicles for rent
inflode jumbo straight trucks,
compact ecoosllnes,volumevans,

- slmpep trallernasdflathednrai1
ers. Niedere also Is open round
the clock tw provide special ser-
vice as weil, - -

io addition, Niedert maintains
complete facilities for muleteo-
asce, washing and fooling of ve-
hIeles, Tu service all trucks,
Lo finos operates u 2O,l sq.
ft. buijcjog devoted to equip-
ment maintexanc, Including
tisch parking and driver rest
facilities stth excellent security.
Niedert curries a huge Inventory
of spare parts to assure fast,
efficlmt hu,,ng of any emenw
g000y repair job.

The only automatic drive -
through truck washing nervi
io the NOrtheut anwaIsa1nopee-

- vided by Niedern Thin facIlIt
along with many other services
ausete the daIly renter of top
performance und upkeep on any- -
Oqulpment he chsoses. For fur-
thee lotfurmation, contact Moden
at 200 w, jurvin ave. In Des
PIemos ur telephune 297-8040,

wIu graduates
FIve kuosdrd and eighty-too

Westeru Illinois university sin-,
dents cumpletmi undergraduute. or prod-ate degree requirements
during g,e 1972 FaIl quarter,

thoong them were: i9t'eston G.Spinf,s,
9016 Mango eve., Meitot,

Grove, Bk Tnm Rusoel Seelen,
8745 N, Ozanam, Niles,BA Ran-
aid E, WroomIs, 7938 N, Harlem,SS. -

"Safety Pays" Is on its way
t'o being the biggest day to Mt
Glenvlew nids sprIng, On April
7 the Gienvime Sefety Council
In caoperatiun with Gler.vinw
mercImnts0 ServIce Clubs and
ibilee and I°Ire Departments will
present "Saiety Duy' from I to
4 p.m. at the new Glesview Stute

- Bank Building, 800 Wauhegas rd.
There will he a variety of

hautIn mumw,3 by scouts, pallet,
flee afflcialu und your friend-

; 'Sàfety -Day' at Glenview State Bank Saturday
and neighbors. Among the events
plansed are rope- slide demos-
Otrutisn, films und talks on drug
abuse, home safety programe,
bIcycle sofety checks and regis-
Wallon, bicycle safety course,
industriai salety programs fIrst
aid demonstrations, self-defense
iostouetioos, fire safetycartunen,
breathaiiwr demosstranions, up-
eratius EDITH, baby-sItter first
aid registratIon, hostel club re-
giotration aod O.J,erailon theft

gourd.
Among the oquipoeat on dIs-

play will he the AerIal Ladder
-. Truck, Snorhed Units and the

Ameritan Red Cross Disaster
Unit,

There will"be free gifts for
ali IncludIng: the new DIensten
bicycle route, eye glass sutety-
strap., balloons, coloring bunks,
hack-packs, litter-bugs, lOser-
geney phone stickers, safety
readIng lists. lin-roture, 15 bi-

cycle beacons and evenoiciiwins
5-speed Collegiate Toorlst bi-
cycle donotbd by Glenviow lo-
suranee Agency.

Childreo are rethinded to bring
their bicycle registration 05m-
hers stritten on a piece of paper
to eliminate the deloys lo. reg is-
toning their bicycles.

We urge everyone regardless
of age to uttesd this entertain- --.
leg and ioformative event.

'os s,cor stosc.LFR 040

tOner. WIdO 004 50, 5 000(1
0,50010. Fi e,,g100 odJI(lOok
stool O ,Oohthg 0,00100

'71 tV.,Oo-II XJSTEO 040

teed ,,umt,. (,jdC 000 0m,,
EO,,(0lV Io(, 1011o0ge. F100
cravr/000o elevi tool O 0,1010
jog b0000.

'70 pLylU000ril row coo,'
u Dr. O,T,, FOOL ale. 10,100
sthg. w(000 IkoS, 01001
00,000. Radio O Ia,,or.- -

So,d,l Sebo/of 1,01110 g homo
'bol 0001 &,0j,l'( g 4,10000

$1495

$1195

$2295

'lt 005105 twOl'E
L'alloro 000. IO0000,0n.

oollo'o/Ot'dl 000! io-

Get it right from...

THE UEIFIOIT.
OF1I1ECTIOF1

Livewirefor
fantastic - savings

It's long
distance. to

Detroit. But the
Detroit Conneòtión is

right here in town, with
fantastic discounts. Our
prices save you real money:
we can give you thö cay you
want. -at little more than

-

$1195

'70 00,15 OJOINIFO coo,'c

j°:0 'e-r P° $1895

factory costbecause we've
gone direct to Detroit
for you. - - -

0 f you're Iookìng for the
best possible deal on a new
car (or a used car), talk to -

us. We're the Detroit
Connection. lt's s local call.-

And it sure beats going
to Detroit or anywhere else
for that maltet.

'rO ,tl-sLlqJr,I OlOOT 'Ou aSTEe 3COCOU,'E

Lb 000 0,0km, t00000 , co,.
loto. 100,0,, OL,e/,,h0000mpo
root-..,d oo,000cg,ohhoLsckoL

010 0400 - - - - sooLtuorlor.

$2195

$1695-

I4IlIbI -

- CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
9229 MIlwaukee Avenue Nues, IUIMOI8 60648

Telephone (312) 965-8300
LOO$td 00 1h. mi aid. of R*ilwankea A

-
eight aceo from Golf Mill meal. ths.t.rI. -

Mom-Fri. S AM-B PM San. B AM-S PM Sun, ii AM-e PM

sa OlLlZLucLOl,,Cu,flis

Foil 01i.,e,d Pdo,
Ra,5l,t,-tu,,

a..
I I O "''tIlls'

-

: - FIRST RELEASE . -.

73 EXECUTIVE- CARS- --UP -TO- $1,800 0FF

'mc0000
env-S. .bo.,S,00ltoc.O'tOe -

- Fleo 0101 nr000/dsdC gene
.006i0001010hl0t 10,0000

'h Itvslostll sÀThnLrrr
5=OOtNG LIAS

L:aciofl- AIr,.00to. I00005ns

(dileg oi. ' -

'00 ItV\lOt'TIl ObIer -

or'k'i I $3095
',9 050140 LIiht,1NSCOOI'E
LOtOwailo. Us000SimoIw.
0000 b,thoc, Cl,ry,,a bloo/

en-0010g oStia so! S In000..
>fOtLo,000lr.

65 nipretS. LE 04000
4 do. ILT, 00,0104 010 eleOO -

F

0,40, mn-SLog 1040 0 SOcolor.
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Jack wants
back

Jack C. Leske, as ftulepeudeut
.

straight talking, straight thiskiug
man who has served you as Nues
Park CommIssIoner for 12 years
lu seekieg re-electuoe. Jack's

- conservatIve posture has pi-o-
vided some degree of i-osti-alcI
to NIles Pork Board mlpeudl-
tures. He beluevos that priori-
tIm for development most be
adhered to and that these Shotd
take precedence over pet pro-

. jects. Leshe Is iovostigatlogme-
lhods that other states nne to
fund recroatlos.

Uno of Jock's most dynamic
accomplishmcnts was his per-
sotol 5 year effort to transfer
certain Nifes isdnntrtol property
from the Skokie Pork I1strIct
into the Nuco Pork District. Thts
annually brings an extra
$40,000 loto the Nifes Ppeh Din-
tritt. This is comparable to vanen
paid Nitos District by nil single
fßmlly. homes from Dempster te

'Narlem In Monroe to Milwaukee.
Lenke has held every majnr

pollino in the Nifes Daseball
League enenutine structure be-
tntes 1957 and 1967. Hc Is a
member asd past-President ot
Nifes Rotary and a member nf
the Board of Directors nf the
Nilen Chamber nf Commerce and
Industry.

Joch wants bacM flack Jacki
Yno tno trill be proud of ltlov

MIKE'S FLORAL Silt)!'
6505 N. MILWAUKEE

.cnt FiOwias
.FLORaL. silloNs COR500E5

.000M PLANTS

NE l-0040

'

.
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WITH ALL'NEW
"CONTINENTAL"

-

STYLINGI

-

Tyse outiinès aims - for- Jones, Selman èxprss
Thaddnus (red)

g8'
!w!v!ill enable the park -concern for balance

depeodenc easdidate fer commIs- ristrict to kecome eligihie for - . - -

0100er of the Nues t'ai-h Dis- state and foderai matching -

u-icI. disclosed his aims for seek-
ing a seat on the Parh Board,
and they ore: i. To save theTam
Golf Course for Niten resIdents.
2. Expansion nl Senfor Citizens
activities and programs. 3. Pro-
mote, expand, pod innovate ree-
reatioeal activities for all mcm-
bers nl the family; 4. Encourage
dialogue acd smdy the rapidly

-- changIng recreotinnol needs of
the Nltes teenagers. 5. Seek- land
acquisition for future growth (thru
odoption nf a recrcatinsal master

Apollo Girls Start

- -

Competition -

For -the first time in the his-
tory nf Apello school in Den
Plaines,- gis-in competed against

-gIrls from another school In
nfysrls. The lnter3chnlastic vol-
leyball matnh snos played against
Oar Lady of Ransom school and
included a oeventhgezele tham and
an eIghth grade team.

--. -The dnventh grade team won
-their match 15-1 and 15-8. The
eighth graders from Apolio also
won, 55-9 and15-8. Both teams
are cnached by Nyncy Anderson.

lt is hoped that girls from
Apollo school will compote in
other arcan nf interscholastIc
sports Io the Into-c.

I
WITH ALL'NEW
'CONTINENTAL"

FORD

VOU1II!G III WUlf WHItE

ALL

NOW AVAILABLE WITH
EVERY 1973 FORD!

All-rem C screen tul ,Sylirg
for he indsodool. Fosrnres s
neo,. hand,o,et Chrome
Gell,. Incusos, Opero
W,sdoi,tCnflrrfleeraiernk
pini qure! Vusosro Peor locks.
And cha pnrce s unnoengly
em. 50e iI cowl

s

-

I

Nues Park District

- grants).
In additino on these afrOs Ted

has nutlined the fdllnwing policies
li oloctod no April- 17. Ho pro-
mises to use as i guideline In
administrating the dules nf that
office. I. Help conrdinote and
assIst the various pork leagues
and citiznns gronps io maintain-
Ing their prngroms. 2. Encourage
mutual assistance lo related ac-
tivities Poe-ces vIllage and park
nffieiais. 3. Stretch the recreo-
tional tan dollar Ihre officIent
budget controls. 4. FIght voedal-
lSm by creation nf o citizen in-
Volvement program to stop this
blight on the porhs.

I

_i

- Millie Jooes of 7917 N. Odeil, Park District. Mulle Jones canthe first woman candidate for bring something te theNiles Park
Nilco Park CommIssioner and Esard that it hag never had bc.

-

Abe SeDean. of 7111 W. Nlies fore -- A Woman's View Point
avE., candidatos for Commis- - A Mother's Approach.
sinners of the Niles Park Dis- Abe Selman then presented hin
Inlet at the eicction to be held vIewpoints no the needs asS dir..
Aprii 17, spoke last week at a entinn nf the Park District for
Candidates Night Spossorod by tko coming decade and the arnao
the Kirhlone Homeoweers Asno- fo which he as .a commissioner
ciotino. - on the Park Board Would pro-

Mlllio Jones eoprzssedto those vide strength.
present the reasnnnwhyshefceis Fiscal rospunsibility and
that a woman on the Pork Ssard Pianning Drawing on his pro-
lo vitally Important If a proper fessional training os an oc-
balance and perspective aro tu

- conotant and busIness exper-
- be maintaIned. Meo have a tes- ience as Budget Director for o
dency to leon ton heaviiy toward large cerpuratioo, Abe could pro-
Sports and strxctnred program- vide the kind nf leadershIp and-
ming. A woman sees the deed experience thai will be vilolly
for equol emphasis In each ond oceded by the Park Board in the
every area of recreation so that yeats to mme. - - -

all -nf the needs nf nor children Cooporatine with the Village -
aro met. Athletics are SmpueVont to effect economios through ohm-
to any csmsloelty hut sve most ballon of duplicotlun nf enpendi-
sever become on involved in this tures for equipment and molo- -

aspect of reservation that other tesance thereof, conperative use
areas such as safety and noper- of manpower for maintenesce us
violon are neglected." - wejI os securIty.

-

A mother's coscern Is for lier RepresentatIon for all mcm-
childreo, their well bcieg and se- bers of the Park District Abe
curlty. MillIe Junco os a con- and Millie will moho o vibrant
cerned mother cares about the voice no the Fach Beard and de-
needs nf the chilAres uf the Nifes serve your support on April 17.

-

Park District seiks - tennis

-
instructor -

The Nues Park District Is oc- 1110e positions available, ioclod-
cepting hppiicatloos for all sum- -ing eveoieg and weekend gym on-mor recreation pnOotleus, spe- pervisur, morning castodlan,
cificahly full time and part time scereheepers,umpires- andcso-
tennis instructors. The ParhDls- cessino workers. Anyone inter-
Oriel will Pave a number of lIfe outed In fill time er part tiPle
guardo, playgruuod leaders, doy summer work should contact the

-camp cnuooelnrs, aedgymsuper... Nibs Pork District, 7877 Mil-
Visor posotioss open for the np- woohee ovo., NIle; phone 967-
comIng sommer. - 6633.

There will also ho few port SpecialBaton lessons -

The NIbs Park District still programs -

has openlsgs lo Ike Eaton Les- The Nilen Pork Distrièt oy1llnons which begoo Api-sl 11, Mrs. sponsor a special Kite FlylogAudrçy Duda os the Instructor. Contest for aifintcrested resi-Classes meet Wednesday after- csts; Particìnts must soppiynene from 3:45 to 4t30 p.m. at their swn hite, Special prizes wliithe Recreation Center, 7877 Mii- be awarded. The Kite Derby willovaukee ave, Gfrlsmostbeôyears be held at the Grendan Heightsof age asd provide their owe Pork no Saturday, Aprii 14, start-baten. Aspo-e- Isterented bi reg- log at h p.m.osterfng for the program may do The Pork District ovili amoso at the Park District OffIce sponsor Its asouai -Baster Fortyduring regular office heurs, for boys and girls ages 3 te 7
iIIÍ1m J. eShwartzk yearsoicl.Th:Eastcr

lfao ' Schwartz s f M partywbich startsat 11 a.m.The
od M A 1h J S h re ' party onill he held at the Gr00000 -

97go AdAmen st,, Freobhin Parh Holghen Park. All resident chil-
has arrived for duty at Moody
AFD,Ca,

Schwartz, an aIrcraft MG park board
rodio technician, Is assigoed to At a continuation meoting leid
a unit 01 the AIr TraIning Cum- Mlrch 26, the Porh Board moved
mood oohlch provides flying, tech- to start its regelai- April 9 board
nicol and basic military training. meeting at 7 p.m. instead nf at

His suife Lyeda, is the dough- - P.02. io order to semi bonds
1er of Mr. aud Mrs. Robert Zki- totaling 92,750,000.00 and hold
kooxski of 1987 Lee st,. Des its canvass for the Aprii 3 eom
Piaiees. . - missioner election, - -

dren ore invited.

M.lnc East dancers Lee Caidoteie, Morton Grove, Miro MoodIer,
Des Plaises, Revio - Koviathnwshi, Des Plomos, John I-lillohraccd,
Pork Rodgo, Brian Miks, Des Plaines asd Cindy Clark, Nibs
rohearsieg for the prodoctino of Meredith Wihisoc's Music Man.

Meredith Wliluon's "The Manie Malice East Auditorium, Plinyklan" boo oil the elements that are: Cindy Clark (as Zcneeta),
- f9 IO make a great mssical-o Brian MIko (as Tommy), Mira

good story, musIc, romance, MoodIer, hic Inward, Bonnie
humor and great dances. lt is a Brown, folly Kamlhnw, Jolie
glimpse into lIfe in the eariy2otb Hillebraed, Debbie lianks, Gary
Century, nuutzlglc to senIor citi- Chapman, Larry ICliensilen, Neo-
zens and somethiog really dig- lo Kooiatkoovskl, Len Goldstein,
ferent to those non young to re- Joke Klein and Steve bVolozczzk.member. - - Tickets collI go no sale atti-lame.

- One nl the dances io "Mesic East kilgIr school on April 9,
Mon" fuarautced to get poorgoes prices >2.75, 92.50 92 and >1.50.
lopping, Is the Shipoople..olovayo Be sure to got your ticketo early. -
a nhsw_stoppor '

Dancers hovn-been choses for
the musical ivklnh- will- be gfven
April 27-20 and May 4-5 in the

Nues college
op resents
Tartuffe - -

Nilen coliege of Loyalo aol-
Oerslty mill preseot the French
farcIcal comedy "Tortaffe" by
Moliere. The production in under
ihe direction of Charleo Cenare,
Perfurmauces are siated fer
AprIl 6, 7, 8, -13, 14, and 15.
Friday and Saturday night car-
iahi-n ut 03g p.m. Sandap nIghtsut 73g p.m. 1icketnt Geoerai
admbssio5 _ $250 students -
$2f seolur citizen - $1.50; any
group of 10 or more $1.50. Nlles
College auditorium 7135 N. Hai--
1cm, ChIcago ingormotiont 631-1117 or

Volkman -speaks -

at Nelson
Harry Volkmon, meteorologist

from wMAQ-r91 ftg Chicago,
spoke to fIfth aoci ninth prode-
students at Nelson ackoolinNiles
on March 13, ffl oppeoroncewas
arranged as part of o unit on
'soother being uwdled - in the -
scIence program at Nelson.

Vohbman has modo several ap- -
peorasens in CanoAs schools io -
School Dietrict 63, -- -

Guys . aflcl - Dolls' ; .

Bob Chose asShy Moutersos explains thelife of a gambler 1h S1I.
Sarah Brumo. plzyed by Marcio HIrsch. Tice Murtos Grove resideniscoo be seen-in BJBE's prodacìloosf"Guys and Dolls" or tlid iloivord
hclinof Is Wilmettb on April 7 and 9, 14 and 15. For tichels and in..formatlos,cobl 720-7575. - . -

; -'Music-Man'--
dancers rehearse

-- 'The. Circus
¡s coming'

The Moine East High school
COreos club is agois holcOs1 Its
0050al Gymnastics CIrcus Revue
ne FrIday, April 6 and 1abrilay,
ApeS 7 lu the girls' gymcasium.
There u-Ill lie ax uflernuon dress
rehear-al benefit - performance
for youth grniipo on Friday et
4i30 p.m., and Ihn evening perfor-
monees begIn at 73O p.m. -

One of Ike most excitIng new
Orbs lillo yéar Is lite owingmof
tecleo- hoard, Daring front and
back someroocilts sud other
breoihi..tabfng leais ovilI be por-
formen!- aloof ovitb aerial arfiotry
On the Spanish ovsbs and flyfsg
trapo-, s. Other circus acto in-
elude unicycle-, revolviiif lad-
der, iogghing, 011115, oiid nf
course, clowns. bdeinbsrs of thin
lson'-s and oi uiiieo's C.yiiooastics
momo ii-111 porlorin iho-azliny' ro-
lInes on Ihn olnevcn parallel liars,
iiolaonc beam, trampoline, rings,
Vaulting, auch Iumhcliccg.

>o h hUrry h lorry! Joui- the ficic
at Ihm your's Circus ihcvoe. Tic-
bots uhf be on suie et tice dour:
fl,25 for odultu ocidh7S fur cbil-
4i-cii under 12. -

Posi and cold--east will mcci iii
tice bitchico lino spring n-fies ilce
Moyer Kaplan Jooniohi Community
Ceicier ollero a course iii Cbinosc
Ce-bIoy.

_i Duchen lime dirociloic uf Cicnl
Barbaro ljrocces, - tice cooks cviii
Icono in iirepure dehiciòus
Chinese auch Cant000se dishes
o' lIlcltg lime ilmoltotinhs of u hash-
nr kllchmcn. Tice class medo lime
2nd olmcl ?thm iVecinesdoys oh euch
OlonIhi lron iO te bl:3Op,m.

Fur more basic coeklof, lice
Ka1clan iCC is offering u course
io tireoci Baking o-lth a Jewish
Accyot. Participants ovilI learn
to hohe bofels, cicollufi odd 05105
rolls, elbminuuliig llinse Sonday
iournisg trips to tl10 delicatessen,
Dread Baking meets tice sl und
3rci Wodtesdaps of cocu mastic
from 10 to lim3O am. -

- in additlos, classes iii Jecvisim
cooking und iseereutinozl cookIng
are olfepod al lice Center, cibI
cbosnes icegin tice hast week of
Marchi und tice first cnenk lo
April. Lato reglstruet iviil be-
uccepled. For a eomplele list-
mug el all actIvIties, piiolte 675-
225g, cut. 21g.

- - Creative.
cooking

TWO BIG
BREAKFAST
SPECIALS

ARVEY'S SPECIAL - 95(

AR Y'

French Toas1 wilh Scrambled Egg
anI Strips of Bacon or Pork Link Sausage,

- - Served with Fruit Cup and Coffee,ic4-...

NILES SPECIAL -
Minced Ham añd Scrambled Eggs with

Hashed Browned Potatoen, Toasted English
Muffin or Bagel with Butter andJelly and Coffee

EGGS BENEDICT -

q75
- - And
2 Big Luncheon Specials
SERVEDWITH SOUP or SALAD $5O

7041 W. -
OAKTONST.

- NILES, ILLINOIS - - - - -

Dll
Comedy

Tice Opob Stage Fhuyers.at the
Mayer Kaplan JewIsh Common-
Ily Center oro presenting 1cc-o
00e-oct sullricob comedIes,o lhdaptulfun" by EluloeMoy and
"Nee-' by Terracmce icicNully,

aIJCC
Performance datos are Aprii 7,I, 14 and 15. Curtain tIsico,
bulurdoys oi Sm15; Ssoduyo at
7l30 pin. chciñolosiuc, members
S2 nun-members >2.75,

40C
Cash
Vf

Coc

b>

-'m1À VALUABLE COUPON 40C
'sh

ue
pon

C
4 0$

Cash
Value

Coupon

ilue ALPHY'S DRIVE-IN Val
on 9219 WAIJKEGAN Coui

MORTON GRO.VE, ILL.
BUYONE VIEÑNAHOT DOG & FRIES

AT THE REGULAR 60$ PRICE
AND GET THE SECOND ONE FOR 20$

WITH THIS COUPON
GOOD UNTIL
APRIL 15, 1973

(Limit One to a Customer)

qq-
's t

'h

Snap ne
gemelo Jatte

Mnutn01?e
Spothduui ntiS

5mai Sot",
'gunned Salti.
gyrated Che,un

Stil
1.7 5-

'
'ptd4 FREE ICE CRE

. à* ALL You CA-N EAT

TUESDAY

gone sr
Tomaia inico

FriOd Chicken,

Cresci, Fríe,,

Honey. Cole Sian

Boll aud Pallet

1.75

-5009tr_ ,omaiJa,
-

e-ici VF5
fates.

- Coleslaw,
.,emoe.

Tat Snote

gail nei
Bailen

.95

.

Lmagne wiah

Meal Sasee,

Tamed Saiad,

Grated Cheese

Roll and Batte,

1X5 1.75

WEDNESDAY

April 5 to
April 11

THURSDAY
Sa,,pnr Soaper

Tomaia Jais. Tomaia ¡sic,
Feied Chf,k,e,

Spagh,ati wiih
M,ai Sauce.
C,f, Si.o es

-
Tun,d Salol,
Gr,a,d Ches,,
Sali and Ball,,

1X5 1.75

0m 3:0Op. rn-to iO:Q0 p. rn Children Under 12-1.20
-

- - OPEN 24 HOURS-A DAY -
L- s -

7740 MILWAUKEE AVE , NILES, ILL
---. - - (Ois. Door Southot Minalli'si,

- - -

I ' I

I

40$
Cash
Value

C o u Po nS!s's a5s
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I
HELD OVER

Burt
Ba ch a rach

music
'LOST

HORIZON'
RATED

JWeekdays

500 & &15 G
Sat, & Sun 200-5:30-805

NOW PLAYING

Rated PG
ACADEMY AWARDS

Liza * Joel
Slinelli Gray

H
Northwest Symphony Orchestra

Watch for our 'iSJng May )ni.
We are now accepting reservationsfor

Weddings, Anniversaries, Business
Meetings, Bar Mitzvahs, Fashion
Shows and Dances. CaI today. -

f'irside -

2855 North .M ilmookee Axesue Ñnrthltrnok, 541-600o,-

us - - -
OPEN 4 P.M.

E%C%O r-__ -

- -

R

Ci( k

. s

SPVO
-

STUFFED
ilV RAINBOW TROUTSI" ,lv5Lt DeIlcoteJy shafted with tmbnseot,-sOBS sheinsp and torea _______________,

3g ' eeeee Sa1
(ALL Yoj CAN EAT WITH OIt*4)

s SANDWICHES- 'LATE SNACKS
-s TASTY COC$TAILS or BEER - -,l ea,, . na4e f(.sea,dm Odo *'nop & O(d

1JN BI
7136 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES, ILL. -

t 647-0406
PLENTY OF cACCINOaos

ONLY 5 MINLJFg FROM MILL Rt14 PLAYHOUSE

Wind Ensemble
Concert

The - Loyola Acàdemy Cancero
Wind ,oEnsemhle will present a
Fnrsfal - Concert on Thursday.
evening, Aprii 12, at S p.m. in
the Alnmni Theater at ehe ara..
demy. 1100 N, Laramle ave.,
SElimeete.

All seats for the concert are
reserved, Tickets, priced at $2
for adolts; $1 (nr students (gram-
mar schiool stndents free), may
he porchaned (min Loyola Ara..
demy hand members nr roser-
votions can be mode by calling
the academy ssnitchboard at 273-
4540 (Chicago) or 256-1105 (nob-
orbs).

Concert 8\lnd Enoémble mom-
Sers inelode: Llocolosvond; lvii-
11am Slisva; Morton Grove: Rob-
Ort Bomo Kent McLooghlth,
Thomas PoCerOs; and Nues:
hllci:ael Sergh.

F I - -weaen and
the Swede?

'S:veden and the Sweden" s:ull
be presented ox lite April pm-
graIn nf the IIONACEp - iravol
xenOn at Moine IVest High ochnol,
Oahtnn and IVoIf rd., Den PlaInes,
on Thorsday, April 12, otS p.m.

Summer ociebratinos of (es-
tivals, tireworhs and feasting,
iligl:llgl:t tl:e program, an in-
dpth Wrtrayol of the vigomoon
andgracious pesple of thix gIant
001105 of tl:e north, -

Single adtnioslon iichetn Will
Se sold-St tuo door tite evening
of tite pmograt(t at gi each. Fnr
forther information call: SOfa.
3605, -

'Playboy Pair'
Sam Venti and Jerry Patrick,

lohn bill tI:emselven as the "Play-
hoy Pair," open titeir snn and
musical scialty show monday,
April 3, at il:e Sheraenn ion,
O'Hare Sooth

Presb osA, fOony In tite mod
vein, -the ' 'Playboy, Palm" area versatile musical gmoop. They
appear sIghtly beginning at Op.m.
Toesday through Satorday.

Ti:emo in no entertaloment
charge a: the Sheraton Inn.
O'Hare South, svhich is locate:I
-at 3959 N. Manoi:eim rd., Schll...
1er Horb,

. ONLY
-- 6O.

'THE WORLD'S

GREATEST

ATHLETE'-
Rated G

- WeCkdayn6:3g_S 15-15:05

Door speo S p.m. -

Sat, k Son. 2:15_4:15_6:05
-

7:55 h 9:45

Dxnrspeo 1:30

Best Show Bii
__i! The Area'

CORNERSt

Phople hava improved. Today they are chiefly concerned ahootnb, Itigher tldegs of life- -lSke SPlces.
-

Doctoro nay- people should have Iéaontjt thooghto at mealtime, Obvidonly, iltesm rl.c I: doctors are not awSre of moot pricenehdsedono -- . - -

No o'ondnr it'n rosh-rod-cy in - nuper niamts Illese dayn,Mopt gople can eunIIj carry- as mnch an they have cash tn buy,
And rents abo getting (tigher. Many people find thdntnolveslivingnt'a more. oxperneive : - when tlsey k000n'l

l'y d 1k rbi OpD ynh nb hp_pinglately. - - ' - - -

Meat prices are so higit that riten Im- In arentoorontlbatch my steok rather th9n my hat and coat. - -'

Tnday mary peple tave discovered the bent bay to linesVIthi-n ti:eir roano in en borrow money to dn it,

'There Ivan a time soben only a fool and bIn n000y were snsnparted, Noto it happens to everyone, -

Look at lt titis bay-.. the morel! costs. ih more groen ntampsynogot, -

oA woman pointed Is a large nieah asbing Sow monhit Idar undtIte kotchnr mepllnd, "94,95," "Bot ItAw can pox- tell faithotttvetfl:mg It," tIte lvomoo asked. "Lady, that steak has beensoeighnd- 10 tImex titis mornIng," answered tbè butcher

Tsd$y In (nod stores, vvetabargajn costs money.
Nowadays, tite secret' of (bandai noccesn is to maé moonyfaster thke tite sopermarbee check-Sut ,clbrk can ring- It op.
A I:atnbxrger by any othr name always costs moho. - -

e ran's meat Is asotl:er man's toandt hutto, -

Today's moot and fond prlccn are frustrating, i most admi't,You knoto :vhat tite height of iirostration i6 -Well, did yost evorhear. uhsot tIte octopus wito loll Into u ndtytent mixér? I sxppsne-_yoo CuotA soy Ile Ivan a vrazy mIxed op sqngd.
: -

lnctdently, sciopos nr SOsiA Is cery tasty rid one Inn expon-slve, 1g pox vusmead some pn'atso botter over tile octopus ood pstit hetsveefa tIVO pIeces nf bread, it makes t nice nandoich, Youmoon yO:t've never heard nf an sctdpos_pnanut botter- nandwicl:before

By 5oisg octdpospeunot bottor ooñdtdlches' to your honbandand kids, ost only Will pox' Seat the Itigh cost of meat, hut lox'SOltimatnly got or of the bitdhno, Ysurhooband will begin tubingyss osti tt:c family not_tx rentoorants like JARS's, ARVEY'S,the vow FIRESIDE, the LONE TREE, FIDWARD jOl-iNSON'SSEAM 'N BARREL, GO TO SLASE5, ALPHY'S, eon. -

In thud way yoo'll be lIning your patriotic bit In bringIng food -and mcat prices down becuose yxo tvnn't have In do any shop.P1:15 at tile food stores for yoor ovnning meal. Io fact, you and . -the filmily oun eat ll of ynor m,nols out-- and if511& S ndd thin.ii tSIllJornn.-t}tn-goog stoyes to lOWnr titeir medi prices and 01-timetely we'll. all-benefit -

If ysor family bodget ohoold b strained yno can a(wayS get_a loan from your bank or frendly fInance cstnpany doring thinflgI:t_tltt_higlt_nost_ofmoat campaign, Remember. yoo cou alwaysborrow all the mnney pox want if yoti nan prove ynudon't weed it.
Yes the "In-titi00" in in eat oneS nosy. Not júntncv a week,bot every day and ever( night until we allmsn sot of money, -

And when lye ron or of moony? 1 - -

Well, there's always sctspon and pahnut butter sandwiches.

Oakton 'to-pis
The Cage, an SS-mlnoee one..act play wrletonandp.Plormedby 6u..nsnvicts wIll be presented

at Oahtnn Commnnity collego on
Mnnday, April 9, In Building 6of the interim compon.

Sponsored ky the Board df Sto-dent Minim at 0Cc, The CogS
wiu he porfnrmed both ne Mon,.day afternoon and Mooday night.
Follnwlng the perfQrman(0which inclode 4 eu-cnnvletn fromSon Qoentin, the actnrn will din..cuss their eopnrien5 inprisnunwith the audinone -

of Where
it's at
and Whát's
happening .-

o; .

3d à- - -.

enl'The 'Cage'
The play wan researched and

written by Rieb Clnchey during
12 yean'n nf imprIsonment at San
Qoentln.

Admlnnion to the ploy io free.
The specific times of the per-
formannen will be announced la-
ter. Fnr furtherfrjormaton call
967.3120, ext. 320.

Stiítley C. Weitoetei,i, caos-
didaté far Trnntee of Oaktoo
Commmtjty College,- yesterday
disciinned the--prohiems of naos-
pun develnpmeoe nod site solee-
tino that have keen frostratiog the
enllege and the- cemmnolty. He
staled first that he hasically
agrees with the general opinion nf
preseot isnillties.

"Improvement in - certainly
needed" Weitzesleld said.
"Noise levels,- npaeé limitatIons,
and lihrary location are amneg

t tIte many -problems. ,Pnrklog.faci-
lides and troffig cnngestlnn nro
terrihie, The North Central Au-

- snciatins, the regional accredit-'-
Ing grnnp, Ichs on thai nur plant

- i far 8mm the worst, bui that
Is little consolation I am happy
that.. ehe cSllege ndmiiiistraeloo
agrçes with-nheNCA," - -

Knights present check
- '

' , - lem" Weitansfeld cnetion'èd.
The handicapped ehlidress of the Jefferenis sehnal ii, Nues will "More should he done now tobenefit from the cheek for $1,000 presented by North Ainerin9s alleviate the situation." -

Martyre ConoscO of the Ksilghts of Columlnin. Professor - Norman Harris, nf
The check was presesited to Prionipal, Dr, Anthony Teeren - the NCA evalpaelno team, onsed

by Grand Kisight, August l°raoske, whIle ChaIrman, One Walgren' ° "Qveremphasio -as permis-
and Co-Chairmao, Edward Pi'lvratsky, look no. - ' uivenenn - io the classrunm"

invitational - -

The Pam lAss SigmAs nf Maine
North and Maise - East High
schools - will be articlpatlisg io
the pinne Asnnal itoneoers Grove
North Drill Teosos-Fsm Hie lo-
vitational competitino to be held
at the Downers Grove North High
school on Saturday, AprIl 7.Girls

drIll teamn aod pem pon
Sqkuds ' from 17 lIllonia high
schoslo will he porticipathsg 'lo

, ike 2 categories of competldno.
- Qitn category- lo fnr 'nquadn al
loss than 25. otemhorn; the other
Is for uqoada of 25 or mere.
FIrst, second, and third place

. trophies will he awarded lo eacb
category, Also, a "Beat Captalo"
ts1ophy wiil he gioco to the girl
jndged - au ehe nofotamilog squad

' leader,' - -

The cdmpetitloo, which wIll h
held in the D.G.NsreJ,Highsesl
pyns,-wlu begin atllo.so. aod
continua noHi 4 p.ssi. Tickets cao
be porchuned ot the door for

for adnito mid 5O for sto,

Belly -.dciri,cing
Thin pringo very speciol--,

pram wii.jj ho nffere by the Golf
MaIne Park District. BellyDaoc-
lag in fur oil women who would

. libe to learn a oew aod dlfo'eot
toros 0f eise mod ORdens,
whIle acqujo.r,g the basic skillsn! an anciegt ore otorted hy Sa-
lome, oehi Mnzdeo edil he the
i°Otroctnr for thin class whink
begIns April 19 ai S p.m. midwill - rm, every ThssS'nday -olgistfor 9 wenits, Ida, Morden hanbem on iimtructnr- (nr noverai - -'
01 our.wnigitharieg park dintn'icru

- nod aosnres n program nf knth
- Ion und wnrthwlssjc activity for- . enm'yon0 Fee for thin program

*111 be $12,
- -

Intramural gymnastics
- Gymnastics is a tapsia.' intramural -activity at Nibs Elementary
School-North, Pleturee - ahoye are the girls - enecotlng a warm-
up pono-bofoge they work nut ne the apparatus aed mata, -

Porn Pon Legion essay.
- contest

- -

The Mnrtno Grove American
Legioc Ansiliary has jodged es-
says from schoni students and

-
forwarded them to 7th DIst,' for
judging. The Seventh Diotric6
competitino is between a dozen-
Units Io the north shore sobos'- -
kan and Chicago apra. - -

Holt #134 Asisericenism Cl:air-
mao Mrs. Howard Karsten re-
ports the wiosoero' names will'he,
képi secret do moot elementary
schools desire to present tkdse
awards in the form of recogni-

'- tino at pee-summer school clos-
ing assemblies nr graduatIon dis-
ocr's.

Accordlisg, to Mrs. Karsten,
more chao 30 eotries were re- -

calved. SheespeclallythaoksJée-
unalem Lutherao aisdSe.Martho's -

for theIr nupport,conperatiao and
- mossy 000ntmcemeetn nf the yearly.
program. --

- Hiles Elementary i-n
district sciencé fair

The district Science Fair-woo
held at Wheeling High school do
March 24.

Ao outstasdlog awIrdwds given
ta DavidJnseph. Paul Nawieseiak,.
William Meier, and Joel Branch
received lint place awards.

Secood place awards went to
Charlen Dsbod, Elaine Weaner,
Mary Grelo and Keith Wore.-
hacher. Rita Calbnw, RIta Muel- -
1er, Cindy Rnplenkl, Christine
Mlltkelneo, Debbie Freotelaar, -
und DvbbieGwazdereceivedthi
place awards. -

David Joseph nod Pool (dawtm-
olak wlllevisreyeotNilen glemois-
tarT is the State ScIence Pair
heals at the University el lUI-
oem at ChampaiftO May 12.. -

"Titis attlinde oodoabt lnfloeiscenthe
oelne oisdhnoneheepleg proh-

lems," Weitzeoieid added, The
North Central team won alsoeric-
leal ni staff altitudes enWdrda
mnssioens, and entremely cnt-

- ical of contadini nemeicen io the
housekeeping 'aèea. Smnhing, in -

terms nf a cleanliness prnhlem, -

was of concern, Weitzeofeld ens- -

'tinned, "This - admliiotratinn
dnnn not seem to be able to fisd
a difference between freedom nod
license, nf en' understand thoç:
self.,yesçonslhillty inonoonelime
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Wejtzenfe1d Oakton trústee candidate
goal that io oat achievedwithout
gisldaace and that does cot include

- the rIght to no mIstreat the tao-
payers' property,"

Addressing hIs commenta tocha
astomokile problem, Weitzenfeld
pointed out that "parklog Is oot
the only prokiem," 'Dr. Roelas-
lIoe'o plan to pinchase several
acres for parbiag in ont destin.
ahle for an 'interim' dampen, aod
wnold noly loereone traffin coo-
gestion, I see 00 enpaooioo of
shntele-bnn nervino, keeping- the
cars 'off the campos, as a pos-

- sikle nnlotinn, at iéost nottI the
campus site qnestino is am.
swered," - -

"And that question .10 apotker
major reason for my candidacy,"
Wéitzeofeld emphasized, "We
hear of thin site aosl that, nf
niten involving Nornktleid and/or
Evanston, vacant sites and the
proseot site, Over $6h,000 kas
keei5 spoot h's lovesclgatino, pet
a goad facility ky 1975 in still
Imponsihie -according to. a NCA
interpretation of on Illinois ,Jou-
ion College Board ntatesneoe,Thae

- $65,000 seeosu to have porchaned
only 'a way of greatly aotogooiz-'
logan important segment of our
pnpolotloo; That soase never
-happen agolo, i do ont take any
pro-judged position no ooy stee-
lite . site, hut- I do Instar that
greater comosoolty participation
occur, And It must occur early,
unt_ after a -decision kan-- been
made,"

- "The Nord, Çeotral Annodo..
tioo stresSed the need far great-
ev self.-evolontinñ kefore foil oc-
crodetins, lo yosslkle," Wditzeo_-
feldflolohed, "Thatseif-evolna..
tino mast- lorinda mojen opinióo -

sorneys of tisecommooltyotlaege
and mach ' ceualty particip-

- ocian. The name Incise fer cam-.
lois Otte selectIon, The com-
moRley college does cot seem
much lotemested io Ihe will of
the commuolty, that in iotoler-
able, andtheremastbeachaege," -

Welcome home

banner comes down
1Ehe -Mepono Grove American.

Legion ERst #ll4sedlyaonouiocen
the remnval once agolo nj their -

Welcome Heme baniwr directed
to reem.sthsg VIet Nom veteroéé,'
The toto sided yellow bannen,'
which had orIgInally hoes creSted
west of the LegIon Home at-OHiO
Deospnter, wan tramferred pythe.
Mormona - Dempster internee-,

- -

cibo,
HoweeSr, Usia? proved to also , -

ko an oonofe lecatino, Residents '
lo cit acea were e.'oenieneijsg
OIectu'ICaI power ç .Asiems, doe. - - -

to itn weight Io hanging, lost ' -

Commander Frank HUbert io-
dicaten ht would not Want no - -

occiso of Powt $134 to inflict
a hazard or ieeooveolence,tn- any
villager.

Although tim - idea of publicly
showing the local Legioo'n es- -

thoniosm fon tite veto retsrnl,og
from service - Is on important

- one, the American Legion ky the
-

same tebeo, would ont 'endanger --

nr hamper the livleg of the area
homes for the sake of showing
their orgaoizatloo'n '. happiness
Over the end of the wur,

Befoee yoa dig osèywheee caliRepoir Sedviçe '61 I", Weit qaickly
i do t fyouoeobouttod co e o bu edtreasoe

The phone you save might be your own

Lj_ I central telephone cmpany of Illinois
-

u r 'ow., I )y:,000Iccot,aI Teìcpoono.& u tll,t,e, Co,cc,ot,bd -

- -

PARK RIDGE-. : - - -
- :. - ---

We've boned more than $lOnsilrion inaridaround the Des Ploiqps
Pa k Rdge a ea Please dont dg t up' Its O bored cable

a d duct that help to make yo telephone sere e more el able

. IL

ton Holgkns. Tue Nortinvest Symphony cor-.

theran Hnme und Service for the Jonocok and seloctlons from Bi-

can Federation of MusicIans- on phony. In addition the enoemble

Aged, 800 IV. ()úton io 5-hog- Zot's -'L'Áriesienno' Suino.

mance Trust Fund of the Assen- ever popular 'Nest 88orld" Sym-
auspices of the Music Perfor- movoments uf Antonin Dvorak's

April 1 6 ut 7:30 p.m. at tl)o Lu- ulll perform too Loch Dunces by

Symphony Orchestra tvtU present direct the orchestra In a rendi-
& free piSlic concert ander the tion of ehe Largo and Oherzo

Members of the Northwest rry Craftuo, conductor, svili

uy to ortend. ---Aiaily invites yno and ynor fom..

MG library film
The Morton Gyose Public Li-

brary soul present the English
csmedy The Stan in the White
Soit, on Friduy, April 13 ot7:30
pAn. In this 1952 film, AlecGoin-
ness represents o textile esjhos-
last svito is determined to los-cnt
a cloth Unat :0111 ont snil or 0-ear
not. i-le manages to rig up o con- -
tcaption for cnnvcrtiog 00gm! it-
ohio ntnlecoies ints eternal fabric
and fi1o. 'y çLscnvems o textile to
end oli text:. A. ' -
The psllic hails blm us a genios

until textile factory nwnern and -

svnrkern aliko realize that Itis dis-
cover5 con mean rolo for all nf
them. Since neither gmnop trosts

'CABARET' the motives of the other, Cois-
ness Is faogiit in a desperate

Weekd.:yn 745 E 15:00 Wr-of-oar bétween capital und
Sat, h Sun l;S0-3t15-5t30 labor -

7:45 b 10:00 The tiltO :vlil be sl:nsv:: Is the
tooÇtio room of the Iihrory. Ad-
OliSslon is (reo.
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CUT FLOWERS

((J

twy of De Plaiflés forms chiidrensdental aiA chilen'g . .

being tabliahed to oervo the
NQrthwest Suburban area, organ-
Izad by the LaagneofWomenVot-
érs of Deoplaineo and the Cook
County Bublic Health Department.

On March 19, members of the
Board of the Çhlldren's Dental
Service met at the Westmthster
PresbyterIan Church th Des
flaines to examine tke danSai
chair already secured and to
make plans for an early Sept-
ember opening. This service Is
for Indigent rd medically Indi.
gsstt chiLls-co ioder 16 years at
a59 and wIll be open see or two
days.a meek.

The Westminster Presbyterl as
Chorcl,. 800 S. Beau dr., Des
Plaines, has donated two rooms
for the Dental Service, and a
destai chair nod uost has been
òbtaioed through the U.S. Health

ducatios and Welfare Depart-
mess. Cook County Rsbllc Health
Departmest will pay for the deo-
51st aod the every day supplies
needod.The total amount oeeded,
ad determined by the Dòard, is
$7555. This amount will secure
the rest of the seeded equip-
ment, Installarios, nod operatiog
fund.

Myoe interested is offeriog
donations, services, or equipment
may call Mrs. Donald E. Rose,
Health Chalrmau of the League
of(Women Votersof Des Plaines,

I

hri

PRE

EASTER

II

CML
. .

PERMANENT WAVE 1O
NO WAITING
In & Out Continuous Service

. . Especially on Thur., Fri. & Sat.
KATHY - Formerly of Rose Beauty Salon

. is With Us
MAGIC TOUCH BEAUTY SALON
7637 MILWAUKEE AVE. 965-9432

24 VARIETIES

- TO CHOOSE FROM
WESTERN GROWN

. -. 2 YEARS OLD

tous FLOWERLAND. 8900 W. North Ave.
cago ES 8.7205

Subarban 344-0770
. toLES . . 955.1230
. ROLLING MEADOWS 255-531f. NAPE0VILLE 3555105- ,_ FO9EST PASS 355-2005
- JOUET 725.3470
- Loop. oICe,luns .744-2100I

Fabu

s
/

, .

NEW FIXTURES - - NEW DECOR

Six Eropea Hair ty1ists
: - -- to Serve You

OPEN 7 DAYS
. - .

6 NIGHTSA WEEK

Beauty Salon -

PACKAGED

ROSES 99

NOW YOURS . . . this new Iook,of eleganee

..-:. L!NE and COLOR!
Off the forehead, over the temples, and soft
tendrils below the earselegance, Caught in
our newfst Coiffure! Elegancé made shining by
FanCi-full, ourInslant jinse (it colors While we
Set yO.ùr hair) that needs noperoxide! Rich,
naturàl looking colors forgray hair, soft pastel
tolling colors for !ightened haitthe perfect
finish for our new look of elegance!

PHONE 763-8582

BE

7538 N. MILWAUKEE

From 1. to r.: Mr. Addle Resolger, representative sg Cook Coony
Departmeot of Public Jiealth; Mrs. Aso Artemesko, Coordinator forWestmlooter Preobyterlais church; Mro. Richard D'Hondt, Presidegtof the League of Womes Voters of Des PIalseoDe, Lowell Sher..mas, Advisor of the project; kirs. Donald Rose (seatçd) Health andProject Chairmas sf the League of Woman Voters of Des PlaInes

824-4946, or Mrs. Richard D'-
}ioodt, president of ths League
of Women Voters of Das Plqlpi
824-6914. -

The ontahllohmeut of thetîi)d-
ren's Destai Service io tisa radait
of the Des PlaIses League si
Women Votera' program on the

Madam Jolie celebrates

remodeling completiOn -

Madam Jolie Coiffures, 753
N. Miiwaokee, Chicago, io prou
to amsoosce the completioo of
their remodeling. The shop sow
has a bright new look.

To Introduce the new decor we
will be offerlog FREE a complete
make-up analysis and application
to anyone Isterestof. Ahsoloçely
no obligation to buy, md no. hair

Flynn
drug educai

Thomas W. Flyas, 0CC Board
candidose, recestly disagreed
with the flsdiogs of the Presi-
dent's Commission os Os-0g Edo-
cation. Plysos stated, "This Corn-
mission was made up primarily
of rich upper class persons who
001ve their children's drug penh-
lemn by increasing their allow-
anon or seeding the hide off to-
Europe. The Commission has
little experience wit!, middle or
worhiog class America and ob-
vi005l)l doesn't understand the
magnitude of the drug ploblem In
suburban America." Flynn said
that what In noeded in Cook Coon-
ty is more and not less dreg
education. l-le called for a Cous-
tyIVide drug OdOCatlOn andaware-.
seso program directed at the oto-
dent and teacher and aloe the lo-
cal officIals such as Mayors,
TrouSses, PTA members, and
colsmusjty and social organizo-
tien members. He said that drug
ignorance by our local leaders
lu the wost evIl part of the ds-ssg
problem because that Veryignor.
asce io what allows a Presides-
tial Commiosien the license to
sweep the drug problem ander a
rug and suggest we forget lt.
However he warned "%u can..
not hide, ignore or de away with
the hoebed high school student,
teesafe presoute teenafe bue..
glar sr rUnaway, One cas look
te MEG V5etrepelltas Enforce-
mest Afeocy) to see the magri-
Sode nf the problem. The sols-
don lo always more enforcement
and more rehabilitation and se-
ver preventive education."

Flynn ougfeoted that the 0af-
ton, Commwslty college sponsor
a serien of dreg education and
awareness semjnnfs for local.officials, PTA members, corn..
musHy and Social leaders, pri-
mary and hIgh echool teachers
and administrators student lea-,

health facilities available to In-
digest members of nor commen..
Ity. Destai care for children woo
found to-he one of the prqsoieg-
seeds.

A target doto of early Sept..
ember 1973 has been set.

. favors
ion programs

dem and other Interested siete
0055. The serien of meetIngs
would laut several months and
each participant woald receive
a kit of drug educational mater-
lois. The meetings would few-
cure recognized drug abuse eu-
perso5 film stripe, films andutti-
lzatisn of tle materials in the
educailos kOts. ' .
- The purpeso of the meetings
Is fo inform and create an aware-
ness et- the drug abuse problem
in those parsons moot coscerneA
and involved .wlb youth. The edu-
ratios and awareness of local of-
Pidas should create a climate -.

of support for local primary nod
high school district drug cAnco- -

-tien programs. 0ne the corn-
muolty -lo involved then thu
school's education program in
that mugheasler. Plyonrenerved
a epeciai piane fox- the préss.
He. Suggested that each newspaper
publisher. assign a reporter to
attend each meeting and report
os St and the Supplemental mo-
terial dlstrihuted. Thus each
newspaper woold be running- a. .

serles of mqnthly drug educatloS
articlesfor the parests andynouf
people tmahieto attend the series
of meetings. plynit sald the Cost
wosdd he sommaI and that a fed- -

eral grant csuld be applied for.
that would cuver the exposons.
He alus sald that his proposal
was a prdppr role for the Oah-
ton Cummusity College became
it was the highest institution o
learning loMaine and NIles Town-
snipe. FIyos coneluded bis re-
mayks by.saiing.that hé believed
in. the word "Community" is
Community cnllee and that he
Intended no spônobring addit1000l
community involvement çducw-
tionui programs after he is
olected 0CC Bsard member 00
April14, . - . .

8 stylIng appointme,it to Qualify.
d Just come lo, relax and have o

-cup of coffee, watch Our six ar.
tistic stylists do their work, is
sur refreshing new dtoiosphere.
This offer will be available
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
Aprii 5-6-7. Everyone is sei-
come.

Present $3,000 check
The Purest Teacher- League of Sc. -Paul Lutheran school, 5201

GlltZ, Skokie, recently reseotkd a check fer $300g to Prlocipal
Jool il. Schmidt (seated, Se000d from 1.) to purchase additional
equipment for the school's Learning Center. The mosey was esroed
by selling Christmas cards and deCorations

Members of tise VlL Board are: (seated, I. - to r.) Mrs. Donald
Huohor, Principal Schmidt, FrL Prosidnut George ifoodt, CIrist_
moS Cord Chairwoman Mrs. Edward Holmblod, and kirs. AfIce
Wilken; (standing) Joseph Hedrichs, Len Horbeld, kIrs, Hcrioid,
kirs. Joseph i-iedricks, Mrs. Juanita IÇlauso, Mrs. Gerald Loftus,kirs, Gerald Bonkoskn, Mrs. Robert Stahiecher, and Edward Frown,.-

Kaplan iCC adult classes .

- In answer to 0i,o Spring sy,)- ing the Spring trimosi.r, pick
drame ol "I . really. n ant to do up a brochure ot the Mayer Rap-
sactethiog, differoot," the Mayer las jCc, 555g pt, Charch at,,Kaploo Jewish Community Ceo- Skahie or phone 675-2200 fad askter Is offering a variety of ex- for Adult Education.
Cit,ng seo adult education
rb-sn-

of soif impryve-
mcot SensitIve Liotening1'. is
a rsaorse designed to helppoopie
tono is- Io others,. annI is -based
00 the theory that we tollo too
mori, sd listed too little, The
class meets the ist andSrd Wed-
sesdays of each month from 8
io R30 p.m. under the leader. . -

ohlp of Dr. Jerry Porzemsky..
Tsso courses for "WeightWor- -

nom" are scheduled every
Tuesday from i tO 2,30 p.m. ohd
on. \\'nsoesdayn fron1 -7 to 8:30
p.m. Diet drop-outs will learn
IO understand the psyChology of
eatIng

: .
anhat makes food ir- -

-

Orchéstra Members
Orchestra members for "5yo

Ute Birdic," the Spring Musicalta be proseotcd at Nitos North
Ugh school the last two 0-och-caja in March, sCore selected

recrotly by Louis Mogor, music

Stodnn5 chosen to play fr bal
prodoction include junior Ted
Shlochter, ilorton Graso, on the
frond1 soro, sophomore DeanMiller, klo,0n Grove, avilI play
tralalas-e, and juniors Don Al-
Pert, Nlorton Grove, and RobertaKauma5, Nibs, avili play clari-vet, Jo-lar Fred Lesvin, Morton; rove 'vili play sotauphone,

!TER1 EASTER SPECIAL

'o;hih:';=;- SALE STARTS FRIDAY 10:00
of tise dourso is busdd on Dr.. .-

5\illiam Sisipmaa's study on ohe- '
.

¿00e opals, "Survival Rit (or
l'arcnts of Adolescents" vili bu
offorod to helppareots understand -

4-oir teen-agers and titoir. nass
reactions to adolescent holiavior.

Sorvival Rit , . " is scheduled
tor the lot and 3gd Toesddys
from S to 9t30 p.m.

Far the ads-enpjrous soul, Chi-
ncse Cooking io o Roulier ICItehen
is guorooteud to challenge and
stimuibte. Although participants
sill not ho prepariog kishke chop.
suc_y, the chef promises to add
ercathve recipes to menu plan-
Olaf, Tise couron meets the 2hd -

asid 4th Wndnesdays of cacti month
- from 10 to 11:30 a.m,

Back to thin basics io coohiog,
"Bread Bohiog" ivith o Jewish
,icCooI is offered on the ist aed
3rd Siednesdays from iS lo
ll3O orn Why ron out to tho

- dolirotesseo each Sunday when
you cao prepare your oivn bagels
and anlass rolls;- not to mention
shallots with no preservatives
odddd,

begin the last ineeb io
March and tite first synch íh

' April. Loto registrants si-ill be
ancepted, For a comploto list-
mg of oli eiosoeu offered fur-

SUPER SALE ! SUPER SAVINGS !.
Stipe, Sale , -. . Super Savings! Our eNtire siockof 100% Polyestr Double Knits has been drastically
reduced foriliis special event! Thousands of yards, endless colors and désigns, GO! wide and all on
full boIls . . . priced'for savings that only Fabrifuc's 100 store buying power can offer. Crepes, Jac-
piards, Two Tones, Multi-colored Prints, Ponte de Ruina, Twills and more. . . they're all on sale at
Fubrific now! -

. .. IT Y
- EVERY 60" POLYESTER DOUBLE KNIT IN OUR STORE

REGARDLESS OF PREVIOUS PRICE JUST. ...

)flse Bugie. Thursday, April 5, 0973 Page 25

Bloodmobile to -vîsit Oakton collegeThe Michael Reese hospital blood and need at least 20 per- Miss Lampare.Bloodmobile wIll visit Onktos cese of the studentbndy asdotheru The bisad is sued to replaceCommoniy college os Monday, wishing to donate to Join os io blood lost in the cene of child-April 16, sod on Mfodoy, May i, thIs goal." birth, victims of accidento, shockbeta-ceo the hours of li a.m. and Participants may dosate blood and major nperations, as well as3 p.m. at Building 4 nf the in- uodnr 4 different programs; fur other medicaineeds.
- tesSo, conipun. themselves, fer themselves and "The procedure is simple,"its first trip to OCC,os Oct. their family, fer a friend, or tu Miso Lampare peints nut. "Just26, 1972, met milk great sue- tIse blood baokaeooymouoly.Once call 967-5120, eXt. 313, for an

- ness, collectIng 250pintn of blood, the blood in donated, clic partid- appointment and state the dateThis blood woo oued todseip save past, his family, er. the person and time you wish to dosate. Anythe lIves of many involved in the designated will be assured free Questions almut the drive cas hetragic IllInois Central crash io blood for a year. according. to answered than."late October . ........
"i hope we can get at least

600 participants involved IS thiodrive," says student boordina-tor Carol Lampad. "We're
shooting for 305 pluto nf good

Alumni Ambauador
Edward G. Maier, 9552 N. Casan-

berland, NUco, lo sei-i-bg au an
. .''Aloiiiiii aiubassador'' f o r

Depool university Orgoaii-,ed by
thin ooivnrsit1'n Dapartioei,t of
dismal Relations, in coopero-
tian ivithi tise Office of Admis-
ulano, che alumni omboosodor
program offers ugh school sto-
deamts - Interested hi attending
Dcj'anl tise opisortocityto laroadesm
tisnir hamais lcdge of tise otmiversity.
:Siimlsansodors Provide indocina-
tisis on adomissiomsa imro.ccdssrbo,
Ilnamiciof aIds ansi oraslosnic pro-

3 BIG DAYS-FRI., SAT., MON.

PER YARD

fabrIfie
SALE STARTS FRIDAY 10:00 3 BIG DAYS-FRI., SAT., MON.

Ir, tAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER
OAKTON L WAUKEGAN IN NILES Mon. thruThswsl 10 a.m. toS:30p.m.

PHÇINE Friday: 50 a.m. to 9 p.m.
FABRIC CENTERS 965.8335 CLOSED SUNDAYS: Saisrdapt 10a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
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Canaldacues
Dear Editor: the psrk district for sothlug but

In Nhu.ts lu masy corn- promises made yraru ago by the
muoltles, a primary coscere lu hued issue; the park district Is
the ôift of todoy. We hear taUt cot resposdthy to the seeds of
of VasdalIsm, loitorieg. drug the eltizeos.
ahuse and an over-abundance of PatIence can last just so long;
free c'ime leavleg the youth open the people of NUes ohouldfeelthe
to antisocial teodenc'es. These urne has come to let their Volees
ostluocial ants are hut syetçtoots be heard. Now candidotes are
of a deep lying problem of proh- seeking eldetios to the NUes Park
loots. Board se April 17. Tho candi-

One such prohlem is the lack dates who think as we do are
of plasolog os the part of Che rosoisg. They are Aho Selman
Nues Pork officials for planned and kirs. MillIe Jooes. both Is-
actIvIty, sopervtstd mceticgces- Isrested is neIghborhood pork
reVs, and seighhorhood parks. sites and the future of our youth
Siseo our last park bond refer- and soc le special Isterests only.
endum was passed some years as Is the case with our current
als, the park distrIct has had park conomisVloners.
funds available for neighborhood This Is on election of vltol
park sites. Some land was ac- cóncere to os ali. I orge oli
qoired and left to the ceeds; Conceited Voters to como to the
mosey ws spon (io bad faith) polls on April 17 and voto for
In Other areas eeer dIscussed our flOors mid our chIldren's rs-.
prior io 6w pork referendum; tures - vote for Abe Selmas und
and the yooth of Niles sere legt MIllie Jones os your next pork
to the streets. Can a commonfly commissIoners.
troly ho railed progressive or
"All Americas" ohon theyignore Concerned CItizen,
their youth and timo blindly look Syd Mlrchel.
for the cas-es of delinquency? 8649 Natihnal

Nues residents ore tosed by NUes -

- Time for 'Father Figure'
to step clown

Dear Editor; if tIm Mayor Is re-elected, even
Do the people of Llncolosvood wIth ems trustees, he will ron-understs-d what Is actually ai ze to control appointmenrs, andstake Io the AprIl 17 VDlage we will, In torn, continue to he

election? saddled withanunresponsivo one-For the first tIme lai many man rule type of goveroment.years, cItizeun of this Village p the people of Liecolnwood
have a real npporttmity to re- would prefer an administrationpiare a stoly, seif-serving,non- which encourages participation
respoosive administration which decIsion - making by its citi-has become more Isterestod lo Instead of one whose meet-
real-estate manilullation than in ings must constantly be rovéredthe needs of Lincoimnood, with by citizen "watch-dogs" lestan eneryetic and qualified group 14gb-rise zoning ordleances or
of candidatos wbo are representa-. other unpopular laws be passed
tiVe of the VIllage, and mho are edihow debatd, they shotild con-
wmmlued to ethical and respon- skier supporting oor candidates.Slve government. - in direct contrast to the policyWe are appalled hy the arco- of the curreetadmlnjstratloe, we,fasce of a man like Prense! who as Board members, would gua-.has not had the moral isclbd- astee ciuzens the right to Voicetins to resign after 42 years. th opinions, and help directWe are disturbed by adults who the destiny of this Village, byfcel thai no one bot this father taking past in deciding Sosse offigure could possthiy take care issues which directly af-of them sr this sYiilkge. We are fect their neighborhoods, their

frightened hy the coocept of what homes, nd their family life,these people might be milling to Helen Smith candidate foraccept, incounitea "iti demo-
crazy, su broador leveid'of gos- Lincoinwood Action Partyct-ometti. e at; convinced thai (for entire Siate) - -

CjLETTERS to EDITORi
Kenseth Llndqtdst, Leginlative
. CJairtnan

Maine Teachers' Association
1755 Wolf rd.
Des Plaides, Ill. 60018

Gentlemen:
Recently the. undersigned, in-

content boa-d mcmhers of Maine
TownshIp Fligh School DistrIct 207
received a qoestioñoairefromthe
LegislatIve Committee of the
Maine TeacherS' Association.
'four anion, as affiliate of the li-
ainsi) Education Association,
seeks our answers to questions
posed by yoo to determine who-
thor you will endorso uS for re-
eleltion in April.

We do not 50w seek,.nor have
we ever sought the endorsement
of the teachers' onion for re-
election,

Wo, as Inombesis, Ice! that
a joint reply to your request
will he in the best interests of
the citizens of Maine Township.
Our experience as board wem-
hers has shown us the value of
worbiog together in matters of
common interest.

A candidatos for re-election
to the Board, we stand ready to
answer questions of the voters of

. Mains Township regarding sin-
dont freedom, communication,
school finance, curriculum, or-
countability, and educational lea-
dership. We also stand ready to
discuss frankly and openly the

. Strengths and weaknesses of sur
schools. We are concerned thai
un Organized body of teachers,
most of whom do sot livo or vote
is this district, have taken upon
themelves this rightof in-dis-
Wirt citizens. Obvisuniy, tea-
chers who ace citizess of this
district have - the right to ask
questions of as the same as any
other citizen. We will (w pleased
to diseuns ali these matters with
teachers who reside 1h the dis-
Wirt at meetings span to all Malee
Township citizens. -

We ao-e increasingly concerned
that theteachers' uniunhas amis-
tabeo impreosiso that ii is an
equal parme,- with the Board of
Education In poilcy-makin and
administratiss. The teachers
cannot hove carie bianche in run-
sing our schools, We do not de-
sire to isterfere ht teaching and
we want to aoii,et-o to the policies,
regulations, und by-laws uf this
district. -

This board und previsas boas-du

»*'FREE ESTIMATES
COOw* vóú DOÔR STYLE
* VOCFINS * YOUR KICKPLATE
* YOUR FACING * YOUR SIDE LITE

r

O1EIIODELS AVAILABLE

*nFREE ESTIMATE *w' .
. WEATaIRR5$lpplÑG& CAULKING

. STORM WI)EOW55 STORM DOORS
lOO SEyI,,.CaI,.;)

. SIDING . SOFHE . raSaR

. GUTTERS . SHuntas - RAILINGS

. AWNINGS . CANOPIE5 -ENCLOSUIi
PATI0000R flua. WINDOWS
. SHOWED CaRRA RATNEuN nIaowlRS

* SEE CliC
LARGE NEW
SHOW ROOM

Supports Selman-Jones Anopen letter ' Keep bossism

bD KENNEY ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
51O N. MILWAUKEE - 792-31PO

have always workedwithteachew
and adnilnistrators forthehesefi
of education. As'yau may recall

. teachers were lsvolvedaiungwlth

. hoard members and adminis-
autors io formulating 11,6 Pali-
cias-Regulations-By-X-aws of
thIs schuol district. (CopIes of
the two-volume R,iicies-Reguia-
tons-By-Laws are aeaiiahle tu
ail citizeun of the district and
teachers at any of the 4 high
schools or in any of the local
public lIbraries,) May we direct
your attention to the policies con-
corning Teacher - Administre-
tios-Board Relationships (policy
#4135 a & b and . regulation
#4135.1).

This policy (in effect since
April 15, 1960) sets forth a sep-
oration of respounibiilties in this
distrIct as follows:

'A. The Board, under law,
has the final responsibility of
establishing policies for the
school system.

"S. Tho superintendent and his
staff have the responsibility of
carrying ou, the potinés enrolo.
lished.

,C. Tile profeosioaai teachiog
pervonneihave the ultimate re-
sponsthility of provIding the host
pssothie education in the class-

District 207 maIntains its fine
- reputation and its high standing
not ueiy in tills community, hut
also nationndde became the
Board und the professional staff
hove adhered tu this policy as
ciosely as possible. NpJtnard
member, to our knowledge, has
ever made any attempt to Intee-
fore with teachers in theirciass-
rooms.

members are always
ready, wIlling, und able in dis-
cuso ylith teachers matters ne-
ioting-t0salary, welfare provi-
sinns, working conditions, aDd
other problems of. mutual coil-
corn, as outlined in Regulation
4135,1, We suggest that Ehe tea-
chers' union faisliliarize itself
with this procedure and with the
provisions of the Proiessional
Negotiating Agreement of which
the noies is a signatory.
- Serving as a member of a

hoard of education is a lonely
and uncompromising job. We can-
not attempt in any way to in-
gratiate ourselves to any or-
ganizotion andar the some timo
hope to perform out duties un-
selfishly. For example, how cao
hoard weathers honestly and
falriy bundle a student's us- par
not's oomplalnt involving a tra-
cher, hor how can boss-d mom-
hers negotIate la good faith o
contract with o union while, at
the some time, he concerned with
whether or nut they will receive
that miss's endorsement for re-
electos? .

menthes-o hy'law, must
always vote .is puhlic on ali mat-
tors that come belote the hoard,
[Isard members express their
views op-sly at OiL,pflhiic meet-
logs. Attosdance at public meet-
isgs of the boas-dis open to eses-y-
one, but there ore few teuchers
who regularly attend those meet-
legs. Os some Occasions, there
are so teachers present.

We reiterate sur willingness
odd desire to spook on educe-
tiosal matters at anypoblic meet-
Ing is the township. We are snob-
ing the opportunity fo Continuo tu
serve all of the citizoun of Moine
Township by
live, knowlodgeahie, and co
cornod hoard members.

Sincerely yours,
Michael W. Bao-tos
Member of the Board e
Leunard R, Grozian
Member of the Board

Ruy O. Mokelo
Member uf the Board

out of Niles
Dear Edigor:

OccasIonally school disirict 6han had lis problems - bot rugi think it has problems that ir. 'rever dreamed that it 000idle-n,The sad part of the whole rbigIs that as RPothetic commugig
doesn't even realize What is obsta happen,

Everyone i-sown that power in- the hands of the Wrong personne
persons in aVerydaogero thg
'lire mayor of Nibs, NichoiwBlase, for nome reason ha ho.
gun to thinic uf Momeij ail.powerful, lie has the audociryff -
try to fake aver 2 seats of.ou y
mail school board QIe Wird tar3 but coulth't swing It). Thmo 2
mee, Dr. Thomas Kogos atdMatiDavis ore running on inn Ero of
Challenge Party. Our piidelne-
suburban - school system is tint
our school hoard Candidates

zumois merit alune und ont no on
party affiliation - bossism of So
Mayor finley type em stay
Chicago.

If Blase is Otiownd to takeover
2 seats this year with bis palm..
cal organization (and ii is cou.
siderable) what will happes sent
year when 2 more seats ore up
for election?

They say thor propio get ihn
kind of government they dmerso

lut's all hopo that we don't do..
serve this. Please stopfllosenow
before it Is ton lato.

Janice Hozen
9446 Western avç.

eu l5laines -

Participate in
meat boycott

Dear Mr. Bosser:
In regando to the prices of

meat flying skyward is today's
society, wrecking must if not all
family budgets, our class (Coo.
namer Economics - atNilm West
High nchool)is workingwithevery
ef(ort tu bring bock down the ou-
believahie prices of meat, - .

With it, we believe ?hat colime.
thon forgettiog about the wholo
situation of boycotting well
ps-ines and believingit wouldn't -
work - like meut people, we bave
asked, You've got to try ir, and
maybe in the end you'll like in

We feel thoc everyone should
help out and contribute usmorbiog
in the first week of April.

Herman Topija
6737 Keeney

- Morton Grovo

Meatless Week
Dear Editor:

I am felting a comeor cCOO-
ondes course at NIbs Wool High
schooL We are toOting about So
high price nl moot and what sosti
he doue to lower the ps-loes. if
you woald he so kind as Is tell
your readers not to eat. buy, oc
sell meat the weobofApril i
to 7. Thonk you.

Sincerely
Bruce Greenberg

Smoking Dangers
Fifth and sixth grado stsdeoiO

at Woodovw Wilson -school iii
Nibs beard fis-. Alfred Soffer
speak on iba hazards of mokisg
on March 8.

Dr. Soffen Is the Director of
the donericasi College of Chest
Physicians, Ills talk to .the nno-
doats. was Intended to point slit
the health dangers of smokiiW.
Hopefully, tuis type of health
ducotlun will help discourage

young people from develoPhIs
the smoking habit.

Dr, Soffer'n appearance wad
arranged threogh the Voiontes-
Bureau ng East Maine School
District 63,

Woman 's Club of Nues new members
TIto Woman's Club of Nibs, 11th District,

1.F.W,C., is proud to ansouece the iostailotiso
of 18 neW members to inn - rabs. Shown ohove
oro: (ist row, I. to r. foreground) Carol Cori-
05v, ylorooce Oies, Margé. Mlttelstaedt aod Bonny
Gresher; (2nd roW) Terry Vosilo, Dorothy Waroko,
Mary Hoimberg, Marlo Picor, Violo Hoffman and

- Modolloo Spaoberg; (top row) Dianne Netzel, Colla
flsrok, Gertrud Hoffman, Roso Fobs, Cloro 01-

.. ander, Mary Balogh,. lhylliss Roffalo and Martha

: - -

Jonah's Öpens
. withiatest ashions

Shown ahoye Is John C. MancinI, co-owoor of Jonah's together
-

,'lth Joho M. Mancini. Jovoh's il a 00w moo's bostlqse whiCh jost
-spovo at 9363 N. Miiwookeo ave,, Nibs lo the Millbrook Plazo
located jost across from Golf Mill Shoppiog caster. -

.- jovoh'.o carrios a completo stock of the latost lv Creativo fash-
-. moo and fcoturos the 'Total Look of Today," They carry everythIng

vow or Sp#lng Including boggies, blazers, shrioks, vests, etc.
So stop io and you're soro to find something special for the slav

._sf ysor choice-ar Jonoh's,

. -Bläse testimonial dinner
Nibs

Mayor Nigholas Blaue
011l bo honored at a tostimovlol
divvor Saturday, April 7, at the
Marriott. Motor Hotel, 8535 i-11g-
glvs rd., Chicago. The testimonial
suhl be presented by the Mdioe
TootObip Engolar Democratic
Organization, Blase has twice
been elected C000mittoomon of

. Moloc, thy largest township in
lho 10th Congrousi500l DistrIct.

lo addition ho serves as aDIr-
Octor 5f the Cook County Council
ol Governments, Vice President
lind Chairman bf the implemos-
-tatlov Cozomitton nf the Illinois
iloniCipal League und bao been
Mayor of Nuns ointe 1961, Dur-
mg his ednuinistratios the village
tu as awarded the covetod title of
."_lll irnos-leo City" in 1965.

Sass Byuns, fsrrnor Villoge.of
Nile5 Tsostoo and Chois-mas of
the Sons-d of Directors for Malee
Township spoke for tho group,

lie aro honoring Nick BISse mr
hin total csmmI,onffothe tom..
000lty at large. Through hs loo-

member

dership the sobarbas cornmOni-
ties have become aviáblofarcein
Cook C005ty. lt is sor privilege
to be associated with this dysarn-
io und responsive poroso. Ile io
honest and frank; he is not afraid
to take a ponitiOO on os issoo.
HIs dedicatIon to gyod govern-
ment io rocognized by thin testi-
loony to hirn." -

Tickets to the teotirnonini dis-
ser Ore available at the Moist
Township Democratic ldoodqoar-
ters or by collisf 692-3388.

Phi Beta Kappa

A total of 178 University of
Micitigon stodosto hocamo mcm-
bers of Phi Btto Kappa at the
local chaptor's initiation cero-
monies bere, included scoot Sosos
Myra Orpett, 7634 Arcadia, Mor-
ton Grove.

Warych. Membership enrollment will be closed
until the foil meeting to be bold Soptomberl9, 1973.

Members and guests are invited to attend the
Woman's Clad of Nues Spring Luocheon to be
hold May 5, at tue Seven Eagles Resloopant on
Oahtnn in Des Plaines, A Fashion Show idghllghto
the afternoon iconos-lot ensembles from the Lo-
Petite Yvette Bootiqoe in Lowroncewood. For
reservation lolormatlos phost 825-1626 or
985-8571.

Albert E. Terry
Navy Ais-mao Apprestice Albert

E. Terry, son of Mr, aod Mrs.
Albert .J Terry of 7051 W. Fou-
ter st., Morton Grove, has corn-

- plotod the Aviation Anti-Sob-
morbo Warfare øpo,ator course
ut Mlllington, Tess,

Oc wIll be assigned lo dotles
intcrpretisg, applyisg asd classi-
fyiog dats from airbar5c 00,1-
sabmarine warfare sensors and
osnociated etfolpmest.

bio is a fqrmor stodetital Nibs
North I 11gb, Skvkie.

Rochelle Yarn Special

eAo4e -
. q;v- -

civriir -

-
JMILLL( .-..4 oz.-4 ply

POLY-ESTEL, oi.4 ply -T

................,4oz.-4 ply . EACH
THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY ONLY

WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

d , KNIT N KIT
-

LAWRENCEWOOD -

Çcs SHOPPING CENTERr. --,
WAUKEGAN a OAKTON, NuES

- - - PHONE 966-1095 - - -

SUBURBAN CIGARETTE DEPOT

CIGARETTES
REG. & KING

$3.15 lOOs

BRING IN THIS COUPON D

AND RECEIVE i FREE BG OF NIMñL CRRCKERS ND
1: FREE BAG OF VANILLA WAFERS

e--2

CHOCQIATECOVERED - - - $129
P LANTERS NASSORTMENT iBOZSl I

(L AL - ' - (ONE SIZE) REG.99 -------6O

PANTY HOSE - - (QUEEN SIZE)-REG,l,49

CONSORT HAIR SPRAY. -1ßOL REG.1,59
954

nInnItNnI c'uÌ%àIIIll -
REG.orMlTHCt (DINIWMUL OUNTIflU bItLflITi iioz.stz REG98 - -

CARTRIDGE

FILM. ' -

OPEN

7 DAYS 9.9

- AT
SP ECIA L-

SAVINGS -

The Nuco Youth Comrnioalon
and girls of the Hiles Youth Con-
Eroso bave buon working on this
year's. Snftholi Marathon und
regular Leogue- season for ses-

; eral months and are now ready
to register any giri interested
in partIcIpatIng in either or both

The Softhail Marotitso will be
played during the weekend- of June
22, 23 und 24 at Jazwlabv Pork in
Nibs, bot wiil be for o record-
breaking 54 boors thin year, be-
ginning at 4:30 p.m. on Friday
and ending at ltt3O p.m. os Suo-
doy,

The Softball Leogoe will be di-
vided into tono dlvisi000 ibis year,

- svltb tito younger girls beginning
on June iS and the oidor divi-
sloe vtarting on June 18.

Registration Is open to asp girl
between the ages of 13 asd 23
for the Marathon aed any girl

COUIV)N

COME TO LINCOLNWOOD -AND $AVE

I SL
. s., 271.7585

679.3571

GîrI's softball registration
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- $112
IrLE cx 126.20 fOR COtOR PRINTS R8G.l,60 . . . I

SIZE I(X 1262Ò FIt COLOR SUDES REG. 2.10 .-,

-

-

-

between the ages of 13 and 21
for the League, You may regio-
toron Mnndny, Aprii 9 ns-muro- -

doy, AprIi 12 from 7 p.m. to 9
p.m., or Somrdoy, April 14 nr
Saturday, April 21 trum il a.m.
to 1 p.m., on the Park District
Recreation Center, - 7877 MIl-
wanhee in Nues, -

litio year, however, all feos
wiil be collected at the time of
registration and are as follows:
Marathon - $2 per girl to cover
costs of registratIon ood T-
uidrto; League - $1 for resi-
dents nf Nibs and $7 for non-
residents to cover the cost et
sweatshirts, bailo, and all other
equipmont and servitas neceo-
sos-y to run the League.

- For further information, please
contact Nibs Youth Commis- -

sioner Richard Machnoivohi at
966-9887, Chalrmon of tite Com-
mittee for the Loagon.

I Ii I
I I II iIi Iih h I I Ii lIIi Ih i ¡i i

-

SPECIAL CROUP OF SUNGLASSES 1.25

LIQUID PLUMMER; 734
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DeslgnaUoe as to ex In our
1-leIp Wantedcolumnoare made
only to Indicate occupatIonal
qualifications for employmeni
which an etoployermayregard
an reasonably necessary to the-
normal operation of his bus-
iness or as a convenience to
soc readers 'to let them know
Which pesitions the advertiser

HELP WANTED MALE

L!NCOLN WOOD -

NEWSBi CARRIERS
- To deliver Llncolnwnodian one day a woeh Fridsy after

- school. Newspapers are deliveped tu. yòur home and your
rÓutewfll be In yoür home area '- - ,

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Nibs Park District. Full
time. Up ta $h40monthlyde_ -,
pending - on tlnallflcatlonu.
Steno required. -- -

967 663.5-

- JANITOR -

To work S ty 4 hòrs per
day.

Orion Grove Theatr
965-92o;.

t- :' Th'- , rrr ,riT
The Bugle. Thuro April 5 1978

:-------BUGLE PúBLICATION -

Call - ' - - -

- 966-3900

The Sug1e ThursdayS April 5 1973
- \ \WII*/ /

-1:,Á- , JT - .t 5 WORKWONDÈRS-
___/ i \ \,__

PHONE NILES-MORTON GROVE-GOLF MILL-EAST MAINE-DES PLAINESLINCOLN WOOD
966-3900-J-4'4(*UIIUL

9042- N. COURTLAND NILES

NOTICE -

- hollasen would le of mare In-
Wrest to one sexthan the other

- .. because of the work involved.
- Such desIgnation shall nut be.

toben to Indicate that any ad-
vertiser Intends or practices

- any unlawful ¡neferedce, 11ml-
tallo; npeclflcatlan nr din-
griminatlan In employment
practices.

FEMALE i - i

DEMONSTRATORS
-WANTED

'SI(ILCRAPT PRO1ÙCTS
. "Household FUnd Made.

- Call -Tina
- --' 774_5353..

- WAITRESS
Part Time. Nitos.

RIGGIÔ'S
RESTAURANT

7530 W. Oahton Pilles

-698-3346

L

EMPLOYMENT l-O
Help Wanted - -

Male-Female 1-i
Situations Wanted l-2
Business Oppertintlties 1-3

BUSINESS SERVICES 2-O
Child Care 2-1
ElectrIcal Work 2-2
lnsrmctlnn 2-3
Landscaping 2-4
Musical bmtcuctln 2-5
Painting & Decarating 2-6
Plastering & Patching 2-7
PluntbincJfleatlng 2-8
RemndelincJeslldlng 2-9
Rug 6 Furs. Cleaning 2-IO
Sewer Service 2-11
Upholstering 2-12

REAL ESTATE 8-O
Apartment Rentala 3-1 -

Sinuses For Sale 8-2
Office Space Fur Sale 8-3
Lots For Safe 2-4
Wanted to Rent 3-5

MIrOS POR SALE 4-O

BOATS & SUPPLIES 4-5
-

CAMPERS 4-7

MISC. FOR SALE 5-

OARAQE & RUMMAGE SALES
5-5 -

- ,LOST & FOUND 6-O

PETS 6-5

PERSONALS 7-O
Business Fhrsouals 7-1

-

HELP WANTED
MALE - FEMALE i _ i

- WAUKEGAN
Drive-in Theacer

Rosco- 48 at Washingtoh St.
YARDMEN a

COMMISSION HELP.
Evonlne Apply Fri...Sac.
h Sunday - -

Must be able to work weeh-
ends. We honor duty nights.
21 years or older. Mont have-
own Wansportation.
APPLY TO MANAGER

Between 6:30 p.m. and9 p.m.
Friday or Saturday Only

WANTED

SALES MEN
Experienced lo industrial
cbemlcais and Janitorial sup-
plies. Age no bau'tjèr. good
comWission and friñge heno-
fits. CailThesdaysorThuro-
days.

: -674Q091

HOME PHONE

IninaOnq s,sdif .aa,d p,g.MaEso
from- your horn.. Noeopuienae
,.e..s, yWjII t,.n. 5 hoar. -p.r
weul minean. G aman ie. hnorly
rat. und i flamEen . -

Call Wed.-Thtirs.
8:30 a.m. to 12 Noon

Mrs. Wolf: 7985652

- COCKtAIL-- - --.
WAITRESS

. Full time or Part Time. -

Call after 4. - - -

647-8335
-:

HELP WANTED MALE FEMALE i i

To Sell Telephone Classified.
Ad vertisi ng

Full or Part Time
Will train. The Bugle newspapers In Nibs In seeking local
women for telephone sales. You wifi he paid hourly wage
pins commlssiun. . -

SAL[S
- DEPARTMENT,

GIRL FRIDAY

Wo are looking for un am-
hltloos person capable of
working independently io our
madern air conditioned of-
fices. Salary open and fringe
benefits. For confidentIal In-
terview at your convenience:

Phone
MR. RYMARCZIJK

at 647-0611 -

POLYSCIENCE CORP;

6366 GROSS POINT RD.
NILES, ILL. 60648

As Eqoni Opportunity Employer

DICTATION
MACHINE

TYPIST

F6rmaent full Orne positIon
for an accurate typist. Salary
booed os experience, goner-
aus employee benefits. Hours
8:30 to 4:30.

Contact Mrs. Kinkade
- 824455
THE STANDARD OF

- - AMERICA LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

- Toohy & Wanhingtos
-

Park Ridge

BEAUTY OPERATOR
FULL OR PART TIME

Top salary plus cdmmioslon.
With following preferred.
Pilleo.

. CALL 967-9133
-ÓR 771-575

. --DISHWASHER -
PARFTIM

- .2 to 3 hours per evening.
- CALL RON 647-8282

CHAMBERS RESTAURANT
- - - - 6881 N. Milwaukee

WOMEN

Call-
966-3900

RATING CLERK
FILE CLERK

.

'ACCOUNTING
CLERK

TYPIST

FOR DETAILS CALL

693-3331
ALL AMERICAN LIFE

NP CASUALTY CO.
.8501 West Higgins

BEAUTICIANS
FULL TIME

Salury and frInge benefits.

ROBERT CORBY
- -

INC.
3344 W. Main St.

- Skokio. UI.

676-9480

KEYPUNCH
-

OPERATOR
Experienced Keypunch Oper-
ator. Pleasant sarroundingo
in modern officeo, benefits
inr,iado 7 paHL holidays. 2
weeks vacatIon after 1 year,-
profit sharing, gPoop Insur-
aoce company paid lunch.
Cull our Data Processing
Depart.nent for moro blur-
motion.

272-8700 ext. 60
FULLERTONMETALS

3000 SHERMER RD.
NORTHBRÓOK, ILL.

BARBERS
FULL TIME

Salary 60d fringe benefits.

ROBERT CORBY
INC -

3344 W.- -Mà.n St.
-

Skoklè
676-9480

iE THE W.NT ADS
: FOR FASF RESULTS

L

HELP WANTED MALE FEMALE i . i

SECRETARY
Tw6 male chauvinists ppre-
dative of o pretty face nook -

- secretary to add air of neu-
sibility to their Des Plaines
office near UeVO und Rivor
Road. We like our coffee hut.
nhorthOnd flotcIoss dod ad-
otre self - starters. After

,i-orkiog .vlthus awhile, you'll.
see whyive nfferfroo medical

, and life iflsurance (prnfit -

sharing. tun) bstthe-roal bqn_
eilt lu tu-foin our battycrew.
Stoning solory tu $590. l
call Or 5159 by K. Kunif.

ARA Food -

Services - -

2350 E. DeVun
Oliare Lake OffIce- -Plaza-

Suite 231. 297-4500
Equal Opportunity Employer

BUSINE-IN A SLUMP'? -

STARTING A NEW BUSINESS?.
OSE THE WANT ADS. -

t CALL - -

. 966-3900 - -,

LETUS EEL)i--YOU WITH YOUR 91).

BUSINESS
SERVICES 2 -- O

ELECTRICAL WORK 2 - 2
ELECTRICAL WORK

Reasonabje
QualIty wIth dependability
Remodeling

- .Servlces
.Stvitches and plugs

Phose ...- . 545-1151 sr -

545-7586.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION
. - 2-5

Plano - Guitar - Accordion-
Organ. ), Voice. Privato in-
Structiocu honte or studio.
Classic k popular rnosic.

Richard L. Gianoune965-3281

PAiNTING a
DECORATING 2-6

.
I'oic7iog and Decorating: lo-
tertor_Egterior. Lowest eu-
t1iitate. High uchazl tèacher.
E'.pèrieuced; referenceu.
Fi-oz outiujates. 234-1796.

REMODELING/BUILDING
-

2-9
.- .F000dationu .Walks

.Drivowa)in .Stnpu
- .Patioo

-

.Flaors

irK,, KONCRETE

__L__ 827-j284
SEWER. SERVICE 2

-ACW
SEWER- SERVICE
CATCH -

-

BASINS: 4 00CL0A10D -
Electrir roddlog

All work guir. Lic. h Bnnded.
FreC Rot. - - 24 b-br. Service

-775-1822

READ AND USE
THE BUGLE
WANT ADS

GOOD TAKE CHARGE
-

PERSON -

-

NEDED - -

AT GRILL - ICE CREAM
- REFRESHMENT . _ PAST
SERVICE SAR IN SQKiE.
EXCELLENt -1'8Y tILER- -.
IRLO )IOURS. CÀLt'5IRS,
WILLIAMS AFTER- 10 Nji

- - 676-1525 - -

-
FULL TIME MOTL

: DESK CÌ.ERK
-

DaVO - -

- Agé no I>arricr

'647--9400

APARTMENT RENTALS

PARK RIDGE
Beautiful 2 bedroum ajSart-
mento. Carpeted, air coo-
dilloned, patio. heated gar-
age plus parking. Available
May ist. 5250

815-459-0912
298-5878

SAFARI
MOTOR LODGE

965-2300
Rooms By the Month

Starting at $175.00
lndner peel. steam andsanna
bath, restaurant ,od lounge.
9111 Waukegan Rd.

Morton Grove

5KO KIE
4625 Davis

2 hedreom. central air, weil
maintained building.'$231..

-

Call 675-1188
BAIRD k WAIINEE

491-1855

AUTOS FOR SALE 4
- 7l Volkswagen Faotback.
- Lou mileage. Factory icor-

rarity valid - clean - mitran.
$1900,00 or Scot offer. Call

- -
763-1680.

CAMPERS 4 - 7..'
1973 Starcraft" CaiopiSg

Trailero
Ssmo - Service

Restais
TI-lE SURF SHOP

2052 Lehigh Glenview
724-5501

o

PHUND CAMPIfl. -Sf arm. ft Tant Trail.,,
. King .1 th. Road I Lam. Tapp.r. g Cambe,. Madiran-r mp,
. s amias , 5oppIia

andA ana,,uria,
1701 W. RI.. Ill. 'I, Mi. 1ml uf
UnHesry. Op.a i da y,.e.. k.

Ils---2S54333

MISC. FOR SALE 5 - O
FACTORY MATTR0500S E
FURNITURE CLOSEOUTS

386 ORANDNEW MATTRESSES
and Box Spriso

$19.95 - -

29 BOANDNEW SOFA SEOS
Open to FuIlSize (Mattreuo)

9109.95 Each
9 GRAND NEW R-ECLINER

-

CHAIRS.
$39.95 Each

5h BEM-iD NEW BUNK BEDS
$49.95 Each

-LENNY FINE INC.
1429 L. l'alatise Rd..
\rilcgtoo Heights Ill.

253-7355
(Evit II iodcor Drfvc)

lEcher outdoor grillo, Noto,
Still-lit carol,. $55.00 valuo

- toot 011er, Coil 9(.h-b9Sv.

days Schos ion Bike coot1 roll-
olItioll. Speedometer. Call al-
tor 5 loot. 955_5964 -

J(3L SKELN'S GiGANTIC
FLEA MOIRKET k

- ANTIQUL °d 1115V
Suo. Apr. 9, 9 aco to 5 lIllO

BUY ORBRV)I\SE
Interesting Neoo lIcols . .

Locitiog D1 Itewo
Haodicrafi Aotiqoec

ADMISSION 50

ENCLOSED POLO FIELD
Scr000 from PHEASANT RUN
Nortlo oSco. SI. Chorlos, Ill.

DONT blISS IT For Isforruation
312-773-1656 or 773-1047

hatch thin IleoSpaper for 00m
Flea Market k Olotiqoc 510001
tija 2od Soodoy of every 10oct10.

GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALES s -

Come harly! llave lstclooice
of le000iry, fresh boule baked
E000lioo and as Sorteo I cool-
rilase. Sa torro 05, Aprii 14th -
9100 am. to 3:00 7.111. C000l
Slieplrersl Comr000it5 Clrorcli,
9000 loom Ave, 000r lai-
lard, [Ici bhisions.

l'art l'croiao Nitteon. 6 1okt.
$3.50 cAdo, Coil alter 5 pol.

9i245SEl

TS 6 5

-SEC " Rare" Br000zio GriS-
too. 5 110, obI 11100k oele,
55 orIne S, cr0191001. olrr,to, 110
per troloell. Fuie qrrolity toy
lorecoi. 0150,00. Call 9Sh-9555
9 atOr. 5

IVI olla. I or irIrlI010lufr_011o.
Pololo, gro5, 01 jite. ciroory.
Sired. ,Sil 011015, lllO X-
ra5eol clear, vero scolIe.
askIng - 5150.00. Cal) 86W.

. NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
tirs. 1-5 p.n. 7 daVs a
week. Receiving animalu 7-3
weekdays .1 7-i- Saturday and
Sunday.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 N. Arlifl3ton Htu, Rd.

Arlingtoe Heights

PERSONALS 7 - O

READER & ADVISER -

Advise ne family affairs,
hyulnesu. marriage, Call
for appt.

296.2360 or cerne Fo
9222 N. Greenwued Ave.

-

Across frornGolf Mill Shop-
piso Center, NIle5.

Terrapin Club Rehearsal
Il'lretlicr co ierI) or ill tire t olor. Ooloc [osti Terrapao cloS

011500loero arc prootieiitg 1er ollelr Plrril 12. 13, 001cl 14 onulolol ro oler]l.din iolroov. The cr001 Ishow o oloovc to 7001011- 0 IOc,Ool Slort Oil cliorcohropIo5 ho l'lOrlOiOg r000tilleo 100 land so that 00 loro floe TerroprcTonIco Isoli for lion looi. tire you li late o lIcolS St.vrtolnSlr000ro--
iloarsolo. (r-ro ot roc . I. to r.) Soro Nla'rcooero, Doreeo, 131go. ti000,Obi Melinda 55 alters. (Middle roo , 1, toO r.) JoolieGaroseire, Slav-bce Click, mid Linilo Carolella, (Back roo i, to r.) Noolcy Giorcetti.JauGe l3rounao, fatty Lamao Soteilnola Seal. ¿11101 frIary Cortland.Tioc Terrapin 01101V io tllemeol Crorir Ilearl to Toe."

Action Party charges opposition

with outside influence -

Aetioo l'orly cantliolates for vil-
logo oflioc bo the Toesolay. Spell
17, Nlortoc Grove election hove
clrorgeol filaI their oplmcerrts Ire
dominated by tire outside iodlocncn
of Riles To ovo sing Repobolieaor
COOtOstttec'ill Oli Jolrrr Nirorool,

Actioio's Mayoral Candlolate
Ricirarli I', links told o ooioriteer
00 orkoro- roilly chott 'cor opposi..
tion is clearly olornciog tIle 101110

played lr Niouool, lic brInOIlilr
Repolrlieao eoroollltt0000alr o lin
lives io Skokie.' . -

Vio the Sctloii l°ort5 51011e. I 10115
Imintod 010f, aro o miotnre ri)
Repubiteoun ootd Dells Oorats-. '5s0
have tlreco Repool,llcalts OlId 1000
Deiooerorts, II-q rovo nrr lodiol-
01Uo11 reliefs 1010010 it eno to
ilatiOIrOfI politics, Sot 1011010 re
talk ailnot Nlnrtoc Croie, -in 01
iSsOlOO Illast of neccsslc5- croco
political party lilies io tire colo-
oro 0000lseo i comosonity aol-
val lCi 0001 loir - tIle O011Oge'5
grnol-tll Old f1r0fC55,"

Ronniog 111111 i bus 010 tIle Ac-
Party ticket are 55 11110111 G, Zarc-
mer foe cl erkarlr I Lcooiorol J.
9011, . Ralph G. I lo 10,1010I [loor

Sirololer [nr t e tlrve trunioc
Ilo011iollS.

obb, a Ille-looll - 41e[ooiolloalr,
asse cocol OIS follo silly Werk loe

tire last Ir, years. I Iv Is 04X111)
11101 pest t0000r I,soLoo o lilo [loo
¿lotion Forty a sollenflts troIs-
ten 000didatev.

. ''Sly eopectatiolrs Ill ililOarll-
sa 1110 llaye ilome rolo wove- collI-
plctely silattereol oc ciccOloll
eoerrlcg lotIr years 0o" Solo
salol, lt 111cc local lOO 15000005 hoc
Nirsirod-Bode mooiolce, so hielo ra-
cr10001 nllly 3S ': of tue r oto, o os
odonot to- oec000i, loWly dnlvlIlotel
115' iioosc 000tsiole our oilloge. VoIr
oorly 110X0 to 7cc ooiiot's iroppev-
ich 0011 Oil tIle NI-leo Torcosirip
ioo.troi. Slrpervlsor Charlie Auch-
Orson, rl 110 15 Jolro Niourool's
lraoloi-pichcoi lIai), 1500 paars ago
OlaS 00e oppnoerrts' calopoign

To praoe luis mint. Aulo citeil
n letter uy npluositloc Mayor JolIe
Bouc io. wllicil Bode ou rote Slat
Iris ialty'o . condiolates ''ow e lo
obllgotioll or allegiance to ao5-
olleotlour than tile people nl Mor-

loll [Iren reali a pest-election
OeOlSlctter olotod bIoy 8, [969,
ouA olistrlhuled to-all Repabllcaos
Ily Nlnurnoliosshleir tile Repolilicac
Colulolitteeoloc brote nf the o\[mil
IS, 1969, Morbo Croo-e mayoral
eaoopolgc, ' I Itaolol 9tleoorage
nl.00y 01 000 tO take alu active
isteresI Io y000r beni goverc..
OIent, Diere are -Iloerols ,iod cous-
mitteeo iii nilicIl p00 can parti-
cipate. Anynlre interested, please
call LaVerne at Headquarters-
667-5150.' This number iooppeou
to loe tilat of flic Nibs T0000sili[u

Repolli ball Ihealiqoarlors ill
Skoloie,

Islo. oliorgeol, Tblls is corlo-.
Plete Imlitloal lrosslsulu--p hico-
etor o toIsrI sirIlo c0001lrittccloao
lIas villagers calliole 00 polItical
lIna Oiqll arrees lo ocher-to yet lolo
antI olupnio toueol is. I'll tell y000 tilat
Il loll tile Astioc l'ort[' OssOrrocs
aiflee, r c'Il ,ollprove opporilli-
lucros 01 Mortooi Croo ers louer-
cited lui soniril IhIcor 01110go,
0001 lu cOO101itsOelu0000l. Tile Actino
l°orty oboes ocl' 011e laoo', urbI
11101's ho tile blortoo G rose toc-
payer, VOlO cao irelleve tilat Dich
[lairs anol all tIte rest nf irs coulti
care less Idiot s000ue Skohie poli-
troiani Ivaots.'' -

Nues West

PTSA meets

-

-q i°TS/i unc-oting of Nibs Ihest
I lIgio 50111101 rvlll take place in
flue .Oabtnn st. lobby 01 tloe ldgiu
sblrnol os April 24, at 8 p.m.
00111 Mro, Lois Greenberg,chuaie..

- looly. Tire tItle 01 tile program OvIlI
be 'l'us O,K Ynure O.K." willI
Dr. Nasey. Klaheu Byrom, speo-

Trouisactlourool drrlrlysls Çfd(
1105 devolopell iry Erle Serum oc a
usetlrooi al lrsdecsraodilug siiyeacir
of as [eels 0001 beiraves tuis ooa
asd 11015 it effects our relaunno-
uirip loitll 01110es. tri tire process
of devcloping tiolo type 01 all Olio..
ness, mont people discover limp
loon many once Optiolls os hIe
tudor they load rcolieed.

Tile corroult T.oI, liest sellnr
lo 'tori OK, - You're 0,11,,"
lip lilolunas harris. Dr. Byruol
Is o registered peycllnloglot 0001
loas 11001 aolvaoced traiulleg IOTA,
Sire earuueol lier 111,0, at Nartir-

..
lsutallatiouu nl offIcers lar

1973-74 for Nibs IVest l°aeeot
Teaoloer ASsOCIOtIOlI 11111 take -
[hace at (luis meetIng. To he io-
stolléd asd dccoptilng tile oatir li
oflice arei i'eesidoos _ 1,1ro, Se-
01011e (Floreluce) Moodell Vice-
l°eesiolesr - 5,1cc. Bernard (Dohle)
IVilleill VIce Preojoleot - Fraulr
J. loostarl; Corres. Secy. irles.
Edoaril (Dorotiry) Kleonptoer; Re-
corll. Seep. hies. f1eter (Mar-
grit) Relutharoi Treasorer- Soirs.
oqi (Dee) 510111.

Debate Competition
Toio Niaise 11001 debolees, Joui

Cooayyel of hulortoc Drove osoh -

Ira Flellgot of Sollos. rlero 50050cl
tIllo FOOt roeekerod at the Leiser-
oitl of Illienlo c000luetitloc 01 itlr
h7 nthoer debate teauso,

Jobo rl os also noised liest pep..
orlar-speober ho flue falbe varsity
olivlsiouo. ' -

. . '

'C.
4

- Qs
4'ha'

DOES

-

: .- F!muh1!3Ht
2 WEEKS -20 WORDS

- $400-
(i0 per -wó;d additional)

. -

('.

- -

ADS

"CALI.-IN-ADS 50 EXTRA'
966-3900

NÔT INCLUDE "HELP WANTED"

BUGLE - - Prepeid
9042 N. Couvtland - Amount Enclosed
Nibs, III. -' : -

piséne insert dl8 IO wnllte for 2 weeks.

:

f -

-

,n,oi ............_.



By Gary Goodfrleed

Recreatloncenter equals teen
center - tirns reads thé Park
Board's formUla for a summer
treo facility 1 NUes. The Board
decided Tuesday o$ght to estab-.
Bob, os o thai boots, o treo
conter In the basement of the
pork district building at 7877
Mlfwookee ove. The NUes Youth
Commissloo nod BW Hughes
from the park district will vuork
togethes on the ps-ojert. Mf d-
June Is the target date for the.
center's opesing -

The Hoard and the youth Cuteb
miuulue had lung keen awurr uf
the need fr anuthèr treo fact-
lIty. fo Nifes. The problem was
where tu locate lt. Village Trss-
tee Jerry Skaja, representing the
Youth Commission, told the
Board, 'We have enough people
tu staff a five night a week pro-
gram,. management will he no
problem, we hove a juhehou, we
can get -a rohe machine and an
icebox. We have everythlag hot
a place and It helongu in thg
parkn.-' - -

D

- D JJIFC BODE

FRED S MCCIORY

- Park District

V Legal Notice'

SAMPLE BALLOT

LIBRARY BOARDOF
.

DIRECTORS ELECTION

VILLAGE-OF MORTON GROVE

Coolt Couhty, Illinois -----

1'UESÒAY APRIL 17., 1973

FOR LIBRARY DIRECTOR

6 YEAR TERM

(Two to be Elected)

Eli [STEILE R. COOPERMAN

i:i PAUL Z. ANTHONY

-SAMPI,E BALLOT

CILLAnt 515x005 VIDAGE OF 10100 nuovE
- c_c_.IIk_.

numen. APOlL I. coi

EDCITIZENS
OF

MORION GROVE PAFÙY

D DAVID S (08FB

D JOHN B. HIlES

E HERBERI.F 8011NDI

y

An alternate aire discusnedwas
the Ballard Sparts Complex., But
Board President Walt Beuaoè had
misgivings about Its immediate
use. "Q.rrentty. Ballard is nag
conducive to a teen center," Mr.
Beusae said. "It needs air-
nonduilsnlng, sinks and a new
ceillog.' However, the Board's
Vote did leave the door open at
Ballard If the project proved
surcessfol, The Board could then
project the money needS for
improvements at Ballard lo
order to bossé the center, -

In other actions, CommIs-
5100er Jarh Lenke reported pro--

founors at the University nf Uil-
nais claim pech vandalism cae -

he preveoted by building play-
grounds with mare novelty and
more complex equipment, Leske
atteoded o seminario champaign -

last weeheod where the edaca-
tors and pork offIcIals dIfferdkp
grcaily in their opinions. Thaf
protesnors look at o s I m pie
swing and ask what a childnan
do with lt. Theyansther either:
swing on it or-desB-oy It, Lenke r
said. They concluded voodajisni

D RNIBARD P HOHl

D WILliAM 6 ZIMMER

D
D
D

Oosr.nw,

BOBARD J ASH

RAlPH E fiNii

DOÑSNEiDBR

ends up as the ultimate activity
at a playgrouud, he added.

Beusne told the Board the hou
toar of all park sites-takes by
the "Save Open Space" -Corn'-
scimm on Sunday was "a very
Informoilve excursion," "Now
eure people know what oar parh
system in ail about," be re-
marked, "Znd maybe the tosco
should continue lo order rs edo-
cate more residents,"

Bêudse also. reported volo-
steely of high school age can
now sign op In Serve the Maine- S
NUes Recreation for the i-hindi- j
capped day camp, Those in- j
terestsf_ nhnuid nail Director- S
Larry Uriner at 674-150g,. j
. The Board Président also as- j

osunced Assistant Park Director-
John Hedges will resign au uf j
prti3O ssheraaàccept the f

pesitlön et Directar of Parks add
neceaDos of the Frahklin Parh

District. - -

=-

The Board also -agreed to pro-
vide into servIce for senior citi- .

ens today at Snos -from the re- :

reation venter to Golf Mill for
the senior. Ivity . scheditied

Absentee-

baIIotsiT ------

FIaeh C, Wagnei' -Jr,, Village
Clerk, wIshes to remInd NUes
ronldants thAt absentee ballots
for the Village Elecilos on Tuno-
day, Aprii 17, are now avaIlable
at th /tdmlsuistratlon Building,

-. - 7601 Mljwaokee ave. Anyone who
will be out of the Cnuatyon that

- dato may apply for a ballot to be
-- maIled to them, oat nf Cour-j,

- or came io to the Admiulotro-Boo
Baildlag to apply lo person.

- The last day to apply by mall
-15:-April l2l the lout day to apply

:1t prenoti Is April 14, -

- The huaro at the AdmInistra-
000 Building are from 8:30 n.m,

- t S p.m. daily and 8:30 a,tn, to
12 sanAno Saturdays,

District 63 - -

Absentee - voting
Any resident of East MoItie

School Dlvtrict 63 whom a citI-
zen nf the United StoIcs, 18-years
af age or older and who han re-
sIded lo the State and School Ds-
trict for 28 days preceding the

- date nf the eiectfan, may vote
in the School Board Electfoh oc

- AprIi 14, [le mostainohearegln..
tered voter to he eligible to vote,

Absentee voting may he doce in
person or by mail. To cost an ab-.
sentee haunt Io person, apply Io
the Boniness Office of EastMalue
School District 63, 8320 Ballard
rd., NIfes,, hetween the hours of 9
a_m. and 4 p.m., Monday through
Friday. Wednesday, April 11 io
the lost day application may be
made for absentee voting io per-
son. Monday, April 9 Isthe last
day for application for absentee

- votlug by mail. Information may
he ohtained by caning Baard Soc-
rotary James Bnweo, 824-1102,
eut. 231, or Mrs. Pat Xolveh,
eut, 234,

abrieI - - -

Richàrd Institute
' The Gabriel Richard Institute,

a non-profit Organization, whose
- perpose is to help people lo all

walks of lire Improve communS..
cations, davelop personality, dlx-
Cover hidden talents, mid broaden

- motives, annnuoced recently the
graduatino nf ever 200 people at
lo neighborhood Chicogo Inca-
tinos.

Spring clauses will begio the
week of April 22 at the foIlowiog:
Tuesday, April 24, Morons Grove
Community church, 0944 N. Aus-
tin, Morton Grave.

Par fsrsjterijorrn0u0 please
-routant Verssn McCarthy, 775-

. 2361.
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conduct or nado-masochlntjc abuse and which; tabooa whole, In -hArmful te minors. - -

If - Blase's brows, shirt law is token seriously
Minhoelaogelo, Shakespeare, The Bible, and ali sor,
tremes of comparable value would - bave to he exf

-

from the goedtby mitts and eyes of NUes younger set
o lmtead nf submitting such an 00000silteglooal law
-- why dnesn't the same moo who snooto to proteot Nibsj youngsos' poso a conflict of loterest law, which wouldj give the young people a new respect for Indue ufficiaf u
j: Never io recent memory has the polItician heeo planed: - foi such disfavor as Ste has Its recent months, Watergate,
S Keroer, Barrett, and Paul Fbweil bave. planed oil iwblic
F - officials In an mifair and Wsfhvnrable fight, Rather thatj poll a lut Of hnkey, un honest pobllc figure would try
j to raise the image (mid nights) of publIc officials, p
S Blase was really serious he would volontaroiy release
i hin Income tan, as Senator Pauglas did lo im years in

Wlshhtgtnn, And Blase would lead the way a o-
: fllct-uf-interent law which would bar pelillo officiaisfrom progiteeriog as the renoir of their antiviilec a-round the peblic troogh. This would cortajejy protect

the younger generation from becoming dlooutmgfg of mesio public office. and perhaps even convince them tite
-fuhllc office non be a nuble asplraglou, Certainiy such
an offorn would he og uneadmable value, cleansing away
cyolcism, and cupiere such thoughts With those of hIgh-.
mindedness.

:; Oak School's principal, Ken Johannsen sent me a copy
nf the February insus nf Oak imaves, the scbonl's month..

- ly- ftsihlinoilOn edited by Ja Burowski, Jean Reeve, asd
- Dorothy Olson. The 17 page ptblicatlon lo crammed fail
: 0g news concerning all school activities as well as scoot

programs and other news lmrth,ent lo oak Sehnol area
residents, We cOoled the full coverage the school receives
and cabe nur batsuffrnthreegiria,whureauyrinage0l
job.

A second publIcation sent our way came from Mi 111e
.1 Jones, who sent along NUes Senior Nexos And Views,
. a newsletter for Wiled Senior CItizens, The Initial 6 page
El brochare lo the begltmu,sg of a great idea-yshich should.l prove belydof tu many residents. Included lo the news-
:: paper in a list of merebants cobo offer dineounts to senior
E citizem, ft's a most wortbwlt1le service and Niles Sen..

br CItizens Commission deseo-ves the doff of our jours..
ji, . alistic cap for their floe forts.

t. Mother correspondence came from Chester ybtersuc,
i who won an Independent candidate -for trustee a couple

t: uf yearn Ago loNiles. Ghetglcaisus a "So What's New?"
ti salutation regardiag articles In a past Bugle. A Letter
.. to the Editor writer snggested an Independent write-in

-

candidate should make himself available lo. uppositlos tu --
;:i the incumbent candIdates. Oar gond friend Chef, did just h7: this the iast time out, And sobeo be read io The Left -j? Hood that sage nulmonist suggested -'annexation actions
:? deserve clouer - nceonloy', Chet cIrcles this ven-y issuein his campalgo literature whIch was passed oat in th9 jS
j:- community during the last election, -

jj.:_ We gt a- message Chet is asking where we've been
j: the laut couple of yearn and we answer, 'We've heeo «j: here Chat, a big muffled, bot we've been here." l'mnot i
jjj sure Chet will believe that.

-- ---

50-50 -sidewalk réplacement
The Village nf Morton Greve

announces that the 1973 Sidewalk
Replacement prngram in now Io
progress,

All loterested hemeumoero who
I would like to participate maydu no

by calllog the Departmeotof rim-
lic Works at965-4lfjo and regia-.
ter by giving name, address and
telephone nsmber,

A representative from the
- Street Department 50111 maite a
Survey and leave a cnnwt stat,.

A family°s trip from the utsited
States ta Tierra dei Fuego at
the suather,m,os tip of South
America will he featured in the
MONACEp travel lecture at
Maine Township hilghschuol East,
Elempster st, and tbtterrd., Park
Ridge, un Wednesday, AprIl Il, -
at 8 p;m. -

Featuring the photo journaliste
and lecturers the "tu's WInk"
- MiChael E, and Mario ASiria
Wirth .- the film details theIr
38,OfO mile journey by muter

F

Ing ti homeowners share of the
cost, -

1f the contrant is acceptable,
the signed contract, accompmied
by the cheek lo payment should
be -retaroed te City Moli at-bulk
L.lneolo ave. The homeowners
cost thIs year Is 53 per squore
foot, - -

Dlnmemsnern are advised to got
theIr requests lo m noqe au
possthie.

DurIng tbelrjaaroeythe 9(irlhs
never once stayed in a hoth1 and
seldom ate In restaurants. Tite
Winks feel that they made wasp
true friends fer themselves and
the linked States - during their
loue In I.atin America.

Title of the travelog Is "Lw
rho America: Many Pauple - Sut
One Memo," Single adonissluc
tickets will he sold at the doorS
the evenhog uf the program for
si each, Por fsrtberinformatlOs,
call 894-Sebo. --- :

Sophomore wrestling squad
jfeutcd 1-r) J. Barrot, R, Styse, J, Aozeloñe, 1-r) M, Coutowshy, T, Giffoy, A, Groot, coachC. Selfergreu, and M, Mantos. (Konellog l-r) Dun Presero, K, Erickoec, M. E1thfs, and M,M. Kontos, R, Yaffee, J, McMahoo; R, Tarob- Piuzza. - -

tuisicz, M, Fions, aud M, Brennan (Staodfsg -

Boss rule. , - . Cnct'd froto Llccofoivoodlac Pl
«hero, probably ootheteiephone. in 55.67 inc $föO of aos055ed nod

Proesel said: ' 1 would rath- valuation, -
er have tho ifoished product, I 'The low tas rate lias nothinghave afoays refraiuedfrotomah- to do with Proesel,'-' countered
lof as a00000cetoletit before I Blermao, u first-time caodf date.could see ft Carried thru," 'Local iodustries keep - it lowSierivasclalms that a vote for because they pay substantial tao-Proesel and the Vilfage Parly's do."
slate of Istumbent trostees is ponsel was nlected to tinu vote'for high-rises. first teroc io 1931 - at age 37.Ac ordicasce passed in 1962 A reluctant caodidate ut thot timéallows high risen In areas con- ho wan draftPd by a group ofod business, ocith Certain restriC- citizens who were wvrrled about
tinos. Ameodmaots to that ordin- sobdlvidero gobblity uppruperty.
unce, proponed a year ago by the Ho was a developer hfmselt then.mayor and trustees webe strang- Liocoloulood's population has'y uppesod by a citizens' group grows from 455 in 1935 to justohicit filed a lawsuit, Thn ameod- usder 13,550 today and isonsel'o
mento were dropped, but the or- interest io goveromeot has growsigfoal crdl005ce In stili nu tho with it,
books. Fdur persons callfog thdmsel-iSoesel who has a reputation veo 'four iodnpeodeots for rs-for handling pablic fmdn more government," also orn
carefully than big own said that - nosing for trostoc posts. Tho
Lfocolowood "bon one of the low- titeir -plafforol fo similar to titenot rates uf a Community io Cook L,A,P,'s they have - co mayoralCsooty," The municipal too rate - -

Follo:slsg the walk, thu walker
ui1oq,pylqo to the people who
agrçul w sponoorbim. Aftercol-
inCting the money, it Is sent to
the Saab of Lincoinwuod, where
ft o held beforebeing bent to
yrojectu previously selected,

these prejects are selected.
by seed lo help for prpjects IA
helpiog disadvantaged peuple,
42,5% uf the money goes co duro.
eStic projeCts, while another

-
42,5% focs tu interoailunal pro-
lents, The remalslug 15% In sont
to the American Freedom from
Singer Fot.,:datioo (AFFHP)
't ich Coordinates similar walks
throughout the cstthtry,

Project '7g is the local-Ipos-
sor of thIs yearc hike. Their
OffIces are located at SOlO Har-, tard - f Skukie. If you would
Caro fc Volunteer your services
or n-af« mure information about
the 0001k the offIce is opon alter
School und Oeehesdn sr lt may
on nostnoted at 679-6355. -

liane endorsed
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Township election results. . .. - -

-
ContInued frOtt Page

people Including toso chituron oald had joined tngetoerts change
were munching 005andwlçhes and the towoship form -nf goveromeet,accepting defeat rather good-na- Cuntinalog, Bode sold, "I strong-tureotiy by 7:30 p.m. There mas ly orge nur residests to lookgeneral agreemest they didn't directly at Ash and his gang asd -stand a chance against the weil- see ihevi for mitai they are...urgasized Republican machine. people toits sell out our commun-The SCOTh had on orgasizotlon Ity fur selfish political gaio.and fets- workers mere able to "t am proud to soy the Citi-mao tite precloct polis. - - Zens Party touched tu keep theCalmly Mro, -l3oavcrs told the -Cnunty sut. Now, we ash tite vo-Bugle, lt's really kind of sad tern to help us In tite nest tono'they' sein have carte blasci,e to suneks to see that Ash and hissywod the towoship otooeys." ActIon group don't sneak theAt the Republican keadquar- County in through tIte bock doorters nc Dcmpoter Street in Sko- os April 17 jis the Village nfen-hic, precinct svorknrs lnere fey- ann),"

iour Tribune - - -

log nfctoéy, fusser \l Schart Niaise East otodeoto wurklog1nov tcllfug everyotte join lin oit -the onliosl oelvspaper, PInner-,brought in hIs prerloue-ivitii a recèotfy toured tun Chicago TrI b-onn-sfdnü vIctory. There lvas o ofl nfflccs asd rim Des Plaiseslow-kny coofidetit feelIng aosnsg PoblIshlog Company facilItIes.thron Nuns - Rcpublfcajts, (root Sta?? members Included Nor-State Sosator Jalon Nlmrod down was Bertiotefo, Mike Biel, Rietito all tito precinct storkers. - Clint, Rich Da9mnet, Gary Diets!,Morbo Greve Mayor Jules Dan Fortmao, Tom Proser, SnatoOsAn, «lis seas hart of the nie- Friedman, Michelle Galaster,ceinbratlos Issued a statement llene Goldotele, John Grady, Edreleasnd tu all tine sewopapers Hacsos, MicI,ele Marris, ucd Mikeso tine eve st his siso bid for re- i-layes, -

electius, Bode saId, 'Thedevat- Concluding the list of Pioseertoting defeat sI tIne efforts of staff members participating in tIneConk Coosty to take ever tite fIeld trip are Joan Jnhnoos, CInrIssaburbs was a victory fur tIne Keay, Mary Aooe Ifoceor, Borflpeuple of Mortonn Grove who led bara Restait, Scatt Lottow, Currythe voting tstals," Dodo titeo Lewichi, Raree Lb-inner, Peggyallient Leu,,ord dom ossI the dv- Mc Deuell, Ter-1 Slove, Lindauso l'arty of Murtos - Grove to Steostrom Jnle- Welts1- undtine Caunto/o effort. «kInn BoAt Macyam Wlsnletnnkf,

WOULDN'T YOUR LEAGUE RATHER
BÓWL AT THE

-- 8530 W49KEGAN MORTON GROVE

IF YOUR LEAGUE HAS NOT SIGNED YOUR
-1973-74 CONTRACT WE ARE NOW ACCEPTING

RESERVATIONS FOR THE NEW SEASON

- LADIES' LEAGUE -OPENINGS
MORNING AFTERNOON EVENING

$'_'' ea_u -

/t4de74t 449e4t ùt ,l'tea

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUES
Sk/-F' CHOIcE EVENING TIMES AVAILABLE

SUNDAY MORNING LEAGUES

SAT. & SUN. TIME AVAILABLE
- - - OPEN PLAY AT ALL TIMES

PHONE RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED

WE WILL OFFER YOU TIlE WOULD!
WATCH OUUI ANNOUNCMENT - -

- SUMMER BOWLIN1 OFFER-
- -

TUE MOST FABULOUS EVER
FOR LEAGUE AND OPEI' PLAY

AMPLE FREE PARKING

öo

-

MODERN COCKTAIL- LOUNGE

Hunger- Hike -
Molloy students

-

0-Ill cover o 30 mIte course Championship trophies at a re-
- Otartiog asdendlog atNilen North. chalrtstan of the Cook County
throofk the northero saburhs, cent meeting from Joe Brows,

Walk for Development, Hunger The Morton Grove Americas
expected to s-alit -io this years

SUie. As fo yuans bofare thewalk Legios received N.S.A. National

As estimated 50,500 people are at Shrine Circus

The walk, which will- be held Americas LcglonMarksrnaosofp
May b, will be simIlar to_past

er reCived a plaque uf appro-viafks, The mother obtains spon- elation for thn Pout's sspport ofSors nho agree to pay a ccibAit\ the S A,L. Rifle Team.

f55thlrflamej,5fjcaf5.1 tive or busIness.
LegIonnaires' hoyo. Koowo bythe
initials, S.A.L., the Pout #134
youth outohot - all posts lo thu
country. The bdyu wlttolcg this
award nod lodlvidaal trophies
were Joe Ferstl, Ros Woiflick.
Gory Wolo, Nich Cellini aod Tom
Klemens, -

Absentee. , .
Cont'd from Liscolowcudloo P.1
Kecier, Anyone who will be sot
of the Cousty «i that date may
apply for u ballót to ho moiled
tu them, out of County or come
itto the Admlsiotrotios Bufldfog
to àpply is porose. The last day
ta apply by toafl is April 12;
the last day to apply lo pnrsoo
Is April 14,

The hours at tite Admisistra-
don Building are from 9 am. to
5 p.11t. daily, bot for the con- -
vesiecce of thn residents, one
soUl be open oc AprIl 11, 12,
13 and 14 untIl 9 p.m. lo order
to distribute absentee ballots to
those who reqoost them.

to open teen center

Tour of Latin America
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The largest Low Calorie and Diet Food Store ¡n the Midwest

THE NÙTRITION SUPERMARKET
W1DE ASSORTMENT OF FROZEN COMPLETE ASSORTMENT R[6VLÁR [OW CALORIE

VEGETABLES BOXED AND BAGGED NATIONAL BRAND VITAMINS SALT FREE NATURAL CHEESES

Sfteil
RADIANCE SALÉ

Pure FrUit &
Vegetable
Juices

s.

: FREE SERVICE
Full Time Nutdtjon Consultants on Premises

to discuss your problems.

PLUS
FREE

NUTRITIONAL MEAL\ . PLANNING MENUS

Low. Calorie &
Sugar Fred

Pastries

. i

I FRESH FISH ' ALL VARIETIES

. Low CALORIE CAN GOODS

. LOW CALORIE DAIRY SELECTION

I I ¡ I

I a a

. t I

PoUltry
Whole &

Parts.

I

4

VALUABLE COUPON

I .

CHEESE : TWIST
BREAD

BELTSVILLE

Turkeys
; . ôtollbs.

: Frozen

.

il I l W


